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DO YOU WANT BASEBALL 
IN ROCKLAND THIS SUMMER?
The Courier-Gazette
THREE-TIME8-A-WEEK
fin l-rrtp ll—n  M-M I - r . . . .  I—1’W. in i 
advance; single copies three cents.
Advertising rates based upon circulation 
and very reasonable.
NEWSPAPER HISTORY 
The Rockland Gazette was established In 
1846. In 1874 the Courier was established
and consolidated with the Gazette In 1882. 
The free Press was established In 1855 .and 
In 1891 changed its name to Ute Tribune. 
These papers consolidated March 17, 1897.
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••• The hand that follows intellect can ••• 
••• achieve.—-Michael Angelo. •••
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PROBATE COURT
Then B u y  Y our Tickets T o
“THE STUDENT 
PRINCE”
Strand Theatre, Mon.-Tues. Apr 30-May 1
Every C ent T o  Baseball— N o Sharing
many At t h e  S i o n  o f ___
North N a t io n a l  B a n k
N o r t h
National
B a n k  <-
1854 1928
74 years of service
W hat is m ore reasonable than that this 
old and p rog ressiv e  bank shou ld  be able 
to serve y o u  intelligently  in an yth in g  
that is h an k in g?
North National Bank
R o c k l a n d ,  M a in ©
SONS OF M A IN E CLUB
Somerville, Massachusetts Organiza­
tion Holds Usual Successful An­
nual Meeting.
E dito r of The Sourler-G azette: — 
The Sons of Maine Club of Somer­
ville, M assachusetts, held Its 38th 
annual meeting in U n ita rian  hall,
( W ednesday evening. April 18. 
i There were rep resen tatives pres­
en t from 14 counties. Oxford and 
j P isca taqu is missing. K nox County 
had. thiTe m em bers p re sen t— Ten­
a n t's  H arbor 2, W arren  1. 
j The treasurer reported $119 in hand 
and as the secretary w as busy taking 
in the  dues there will be money to 
s ta r t  the fail cam paign in October. 
Officers were elected fo r the  ensuing 
year, and after the business was 
completed a social hour w as enjoyed 
w ith doughnuts, cheese and coffee 
on the side. S tate o t M ainers eat, 
although in exile.
| A t one stage of th e  proceedings 
th ere  seemed to be a  political tinge 
to the  atm osphere, th e  members 
p resent favoring the Hon. W. Tudor 
G ardiner for Governor (o t Maine) 
he having been our honored guest at 
our Ladies Night in 1927. A com­
m ittee  was appointed consisting  of 
th e  president and two vice presidents 
to proceed to Maine Ju n e  30 (at 
th e ir own expense) and assis t in ded­
icating  tlie Carlton Bridge. We pride 
ourselves Unit we have never lost 
In terest in our own n a tiv e  Stale.
Albion ik Crocker.
‘Miss Pearl Borgerson. president of 
the BPIW Club, nnnuunc. < that the 
c'.uh room in tlie Salvation  Army 
block will be open all day May 9 
and 10 for the conveniere ot the a t ­
ten d an ts of the S ta te  Federation  of 
M usic Clubs as a t;cst room. The of­
fe r which is in line w ith ilie splendid 
co-operative spirit being shown is 
gra tefu lly  accepted.
"T lie  S tuden t P rin c e ,” s e a ? oil's one 
g re a t  p icture. S tra n d  T '• a tre . April 
30. M ay 1. E very  p e n n y  for B ase­
b a ll.—adv.
$23O  Fairbankso. / O All Wool
TAILORED TO MEASURE
S U IT S  &  O V E R C O A T S
F R A N K  W . K O SK I
275 Main St. Opp. Myrtle St.
49-54
TALK OF THE TOWNPARTY SOUGHT THE MAN
The L. T. I., will m eet T h u rsd ay  
of th is week a f te r  school.
Tlie basem en t Is being bu ilt for 
H erm an H a r t 's  new house on Willow
I street.
The Knox Registry of P robate  is 
being decorated . It is a  th ree -co a t 
job. exp ertly  done by A. E. M or­
ton 's crew .
Dr. W allace  N. Price of G ardiner, 
a  fo rm er can d id ite  for R ep resen ta ­
tive to  Congress, was a  caller a t  the
In teresting  Story of H o w  E dw ard C . M oran, Jr., B ecam e the  
Dem ocratic C andidate For G overnor.W ills probated: P reston  Ames, la te  
of V inalhaven, C arrie  Ames, exx.; 
JDmily J. B rainerd, late of Rockland. 
C arrie  E. Brainerd, exx. i
W ills filed fo r  notice: Lydia J. 
Wardtwell, late  o f Rockland, naming? 
Alan L. Bird exr.; Angelia T. U«p- , 
ham, late of Rockport, naming George 
iS ha lou , exr.
, P e titions fo r probate of wfcll and 
for adm in istration  with the will a n ­
nexed gran ted  e s ta tes :: Ada M. 
Crockett, late of Rockland, Grace 
H arrin g to n  B ritt, admx. c. t. a .; Ella 
E. Lovejoy, late of Rockland, A ldana 
C. Spear, admx. c. t. a.
Petition  for probate of foreign will 
filed for notice: estate  Allen A. B ar­
rett. late  of Brockton, Mass., nam ing 
M aria B arre tt exx.
Petitions for adm inistration g ra n t­
ed e sta tes : Elizabeth P. W elch, la te  
of W arren, M erritt Welch a d m r.; 
C larence I. W atts, late of St. George. 
Harold IS. W atts admr.
Petitions for adm inistration  filed 
for notice: esta tes Anna A. M athews, 
late of Cam den, naming A lbertie L. | 
George adm r.: Sarah  H. Jacobs, la te ' 
of Thom aston, naming Frank  H. Ja c - 1 
dbs. adimr.; Carrie L. Thurs-ton. late  , 
of Appleton, naming dlobert D. T h u rs ­
ton adm r.
Petitions to determine inheritance 
tax  g ran ted : estates Anne W. Burns, 
John W. B urns exr.: Albert !H. B u r­
dick, Olive M. B arter exx.
Petitions for adoption filed and 
g ran ted : Virginia Beverage of N orth 
Haven, adopted by Austin and J e n ­
nie F. Ripley of Bucksport; E leanor 
Fish of Rockport, adopted fey C a r l­
ton and Eva G rotton Porter of R ock­
port.
JPetition for license to sell real 
esta te  g ran ted  estate  Lucy M. C lin ­
ton. John  F. Whalen, guardian.
Petition  for guardian filed and 
gran ted  e s ta te  Llewellyn T hurston  of 
/W ashington, W illiam O. Luce, g u a r­
dian.
A ccounts allowed estates C atherine  
M dlntyre. fourth. Alan L. Bird, t ru s ­
tee: M. N ettie  Young, first and final 
Alfred M. Young exr.; Edw ard L. 
Ferguson, first and final, Floyd R. 
‘Ferguson adm r.; Mary A. R ichards, 
first and final, Lena E. Kinney adm x.: 
A ustin -M. T itus, first and final. Nina 
E. T itu s adm x.: A rthu r H. C utter, 
first and final. Grace G. C u tte r  exx.: 
Anne W. Burns, first and final, John 
W. B urns exr.; Louis Cohen, final, 
Isidor Gordon admr.; W illiam A. 
Borwes, first and final, Jesse O ver­
look adm r.
A ccounts filed and allowed esta tes  
Olive B. C hapin, first and final. O scar 
P. *(’hapin adm r. c. t. a.; Kophronia 
B. M cIntyre, first and final. Roscoe 
H. H upper exr.; W illiston Grinndil. 
fifth, Mary Grinnell Davenport, t ru s ­
tee; Mary F. 'Beal, fourth, G race A 
Nash, guardian.
A ccounts filed for notice esta te?  
John L. Johnson, first and final, Edna 
R. Johnson admx.: Franklin  P. 'Shep­
herd. fourth  and final. C harles C. 
Wood, tru stee : Austin L. Hall, first 
and final. Lottie M. Hall admx.
I Inventories 'filed esta tes Alvin B a r­
nard. $1142 90; Bertha E. Staples 
$6594.85: Edward H. C larry. $9230.20: 
Emma F. Mugridge. $28^.63: Fred 
I W. Copeland, $2300; E lbridge C. 
Cook. $2025; Gorham  A. Munro 
$1437.82; Leila F. Williafms, $9968.50: 
i Sophronia B. McIntyre, $25; K arl W. 
Hurd. $2092.33; May Louise Hurd. 
$2234.15.
Maine D em ocrats went into their 
Chairman W alker of the Community \ State convention  a t W aterville rich 
Chest Calls For W orkers. in leaders b u t hopelessly ad rift a s  to
who should be their standard bearer 
in the ap p roach ing  gubernatoria l 
campaign. G ray haired po liticians 
who have se t in the party councils 
half a c en tu ry  shook their heads d u ­
biously a s  th ey  canvassed a s ituation  
from w hich all of the known eligi-
Elizaheth Sanger says th a t Lind­
bergh does not have "it.” Still the ! 
girls are alw ays try ing to k iss him. I 
W hat they would do if the  colonel ' 
had "it” may well be left to the im­
agination. When our Lindy starts , - 
he arrives. H is is the sp irit of prep- 1 
aration, poise and power. Modestly | 
he believes in Charlie L indbe.gh  too. i 
He has had his "downs” in several 
parachutes but they have not shaken 
his nerve.
The city of Rockland "took off” for 
a record flight a  few years ago and 
had to make a ra th e r d isastro u s de­
scent. She has never qu ite  recov­
ered her nerve. She has " it” hut not ! 
“ve .” After long prepara tion  Rock­
land is now ready to fulfil her dream. 
The good plane is ready. The con­
ditions are light. All but the  mod­
est confidence that Rockland shall 
arrive. Our sp irit is not yet the 
beautiful conquering sp irit of "We,”
KVhen a  flier’s nervfc Jias [b-een • 
shaken it m ust be gradually  restored. ! 
So must Rockland recover the  poised | 
spirit of success. W hen we begin 
anything we m ust finish it. We are 
only one of hundreds of c ities which , 
for instance, employ the Community I 
Chest, for financing our ch arite s  and , 
social work. Rockland dared to be 1 
a pioneer of Community C hest in the 
S tate of Maine. Now Portland is 
thinking of following our lead.
Now I am going to be frank 
Rockland has not given th is  fine j 
enterprise the gas as a live and spir- J 
ited city should. This y ear is going j 
to determine absolutely the  success 
or failure of the Chest. It would be 
a bad symptom if we should fail. 
It would indicate that Rockland had 
lost her nerve beyond hope of re­
covery.
Shall we let the E ast ('oast F ish­
eries tail-spin get u s9 Then we must 
build again the reflexes of success. 
♦What we have begun th a t wc shall 
carry on.
This is a frank and unashamed 
appeal for workers. Wb propose to , 
raise the .Community Chest budget of I 
$15,000 in one day's in tensive effort. I 
"The Day” is May 15, Tuesday. Do 
not wa’t for the selective d raft, ( ’all 
860 a n d  v o la n t er for “The Day.” 
Do this for Rockland, the h eart of her, i 
and your dream of larg e r things ; 
and longer flights. Let us form the 
habit of success in the sp irit of "’We.” I
Louis A,. W alker, 
Campaign C hairm an.
n ie ipal governm ent a s  w ell a s  A m er­
ican.
He has been a stanch advocate of 
the League of Nations and his pub­
lished sum m ary of its  benefits a t ­
tracted  the a tten tion  of President 
Woodrow 'Wilson, who wrote;
"I am glad to greet a  fellow w ork­
er in the cause of the League of N a­
tions, and am heartily  glad to learn
that you are one of those who risked ( D em ocratic  S ta te  head q u arte rs  S a t­
urday.
z | Rev. Jo h n  Dunstan preached  his farew ell serm on for P ra tt  M emorial 
IM. E. C hurch  Sunday. M any e x ­
pressions of regret a t his ap p ro ach -
] ing d e p a rtu re  were heard.
In th e  window of the Rockland
I H ard w are  Company the last of the 
1 week w as shown a  4*4 pound black 
’bass w hich Stanley Sobeleski caught 
; in •Chickaw aukee Lake while tro ll- 
, ing for salm on.
E dw ard  R. Veazie, who w as re- 
j cently  appoin ted  postm aster, yester- 
j day fo rw arded  to Gov. B rew ster his 
resignation  a s  county trea su re r. An 
early appo in tm en t to fill the vacancy 
( is expected. There a re  five o r six 
• cand idates for the position.
"T he S tuden t Prince,” w hich is to 
j he p resen ted  as a  baseball benefit 
at S tra n d  T heatre  next M onday and 
! T uesday , w as shown m any m onths 
' a t A s to r T heatre, New York a t  $2 
; adm ission. It »vlll he seen here a t 
50 c en ts  (gallery 35), and R ockland 
1 will be the  first Maine city  to have 
the privilege.
R ockland High and St. George 
I IPg'h en terta ined  a sm all and sh iv - 
I ering  bunch of specta to rs w ith the 
j opening ball game <^ f the season a t
C om m unity  Park S a tu rday  a f te r ­
noon, the  form er w inning 10 to 9, 
w ith Collamore, Em ery and  Jim
1 F ia n ag a n  on the slab. The playing 
conditions were fa r from sa tisfac to ry .
' C rosby High of Belfast plays here to- 
1 m orrow  afternoon if the g round is fit.
T hese vaudeville ac ts  will he p re ­
sented  a t ’Park T heatre  T h u rsd ay  
a fte rnoon  and evening a t  2 and 7.30: 
F ay  (Richards Revue, in "A rtistic  
Blend of Dance and 'M usic;” Leslie 
I and V andergrift, in "The C alifo rn ia  
| Poppy and The S a p ;” Edm und and 
1 (Lavelle in ‘.Two Dark -Clouds;” C ar- 
[ me 1 A’ Rose, in (M irth-M elody and 
S te p s ;” Amato ‘/T h e  English F o o t­
ball Bouncer.” The -feature picture 
will he Johnny 'H ines in "C hinatow n
C harlie .”
Ia irge  o r little, they all stopped a t 
H a rry  H. Brown’s new confectionery 
s to re  in Rankin block S a tu rd ay —the 
m en to be remembered w ith cigars, 
the  wom en with boxes of candy, and 
the kiddies with lollypops. T hanks to 
the  assistance  w hich he received 
from  Mrs. Brown and his clerk, 
"H an k ” Cross, H arry  w as able to 
m ain ta in  his usual rapid fire of good 
m atured rallery w hich m akes 'him 
one of the most popular of the 
N o rthend  m erchants.
GEN. K N O X  B IR T H D A Y
Plans A re A lread y  M aking 
For the A n n u al Celebra­
tion O n July 25th .
The annual celebration of the 
birthday of General H enry Knox, 
which comes on July  2-5, is receiving I not 'perm it him tc occupy a  sea t on 
the a tten tion  of Knox 'Memorial As- | the AI b’m itli band wagon to which 
sociation a t this time. These cele- i the M aine convention was m inded to 
brations a re  notable a ffa irs that I com m it itself, 
should make great appeal to the , .,^ jr -Chairm ain!”
T he e w as a  commotion in the 
Knox -County delegation, ou t of 
whose ra n k s  arose a s ta lw art young 
dciegate  entirely  unknown to the 
great m a jo rity  of those who occu­
pied s e a ts  on the convention floor.
-P hoto  by Chumpuuy.
Edward C. Moran, Jr., of Rockland, Whose Speech At W aterville Brought 
Him the Unexpected and Unsolicited Democratic Nomination For Governor.
hies h ad  been elim inated, a n d  w h ich  
had b e e n  rendered  pecu lia rly  p e s s i ­
1 dealt with Englinh and Germ an mu- 
your life for it. in addition  to having
m istic  b y  th e  defection of th e  c a n d i-  j used your -pen an d  voice to secu re  its
date coun ted  upon—a cand idate  
whose view s upon prohibition would
intelligent support. W ith best 
wishes, cordially and sincerely 
yours.”
The prospective nom inee of the 
Democratic party  w as horn in Rock­
land. Dec. 29, 1894. N atu ral talent as 
a  public speaker developed during his 
course in H igh School where he was 
winner of t ’ne prize speaking contest. 
In school a th le tics he distinguished 
himself as an outfielder, being one 
of the tia in ’s sta»’s for four seasons. 
In his Senior year he was m anager 
of the ath'.etic association .
After being g rad u ated  from the 
local High School in 1913, he entered 
Bowdoin College where his record 
was one of b rillian t a tta in m en ts . H e 
finished his course there  in 3*,2 years 
with four courses to spare, and had 
it not been for the tim e devoted to 
debating he would have easily made 
it in three.
During his F reshm an  year he made 
the class 'baseball team , playing in 
the outfield. H is in terest, however, 
centered on d ebating  ra th e r than 
athletics. He never lost a class de- 
one varsity  debate,
that being his first a t W esleyan U ni­
versity. 'He had no alibis to offer 
for this defeat, but only studied the 
harder and had the satisfaction  of 
going to W esleyan in his Junior and 
Senior years and re tu rn ing  v icto­
rious. His s tro n g  point was ex­
tem poraneous speaking, called for in 
rebuttal. D uring his Jun io r and 
Senior years he w as alw ays selected 
to close the d eb itea  for Bowdoin. He 
won the Brad'burv prize three  suc­
cessive years, and served a s  presi­
dent of the d e b itin g  council.
To Mr. M oran fell the honor of de ­
livering Ivy Day ration. The s tu ­
dent is usually "shelved” a f te r  re ­
ceiving th is elective honor, bu t he 
was also chosen class historian. His 
rank in college had earned him tlie 
right to compete for one ot' the four 
essays, and being a w inner be deliv­
ered an essay on ’Progress of De­
mocracy.” T h is  w as in 1917 and he
BUNCHES OF 
GRAPES
T here is no profit in  a  
single grape. There is little  
profit in o n e  bunch. B u t  
there is profit in the n u m er­
ous clu sters in the v ineyard .
A nd  th ere is no particular  
profit in a  sin g le  dollar in  the  
bank— b u t it is the a ccu m u ­
lation o f  ‘‘B unches o f  M o n ­
ey ” in an  account here that 
does m ean  profit.
S M ITH  W ANTS TO KNOW
W hy Senator Hinckley Pilfered His
W ater Power P latform —In Fight
To Slay.
John  G. Sm ith  of Saco, one of the 
cand idates for the Republican nom i­
nation  for Governor, in the course of 
a  question period following an  a d ­
dress before meimlbers of t’he Knights 
of the G reat Forest, in F a ir  field, de- 
! d a re d  th a t it w as  up to S enator 
F redrick  W. Hinckley of South P o r t­
land to explain why he had "changed 
horses while crossing the s tre am .”
"H e has climbed onto my platform  
and it ’s now up to him to explain why 
he sw apped horses in the m iddle ol 
the s tream ,” said Mr. Sm ith "I was 
the original candidate to come out 
' im opposition to the exportation  of
! surplus hydro-electric power.
"I haven’t changed m y position and 
' I don’t intend to. N either do I in- 
• tend to w ithdraw  from the contest. 
I No m atte r w hat you see in the new s­
papers. you’ll know I am  in i t  to the 
finish. You’ll see in the new spapers 
ju s t  before election th a t I have w ith ­
draw n but you’ll know it’s not so.”
people of -our 'State. A feature of 
these celebrations has been the ap­
pearance and participa tion  of dis­
tinguished people as speakers. Se­
lection for the approaching event has 
not yet been made, bu t it 'c a n  be 
safely predicted Unit some one worth • ' r r jK; ' '  p ^ a n l '  ('< 
hearing and seeing will l.e chosen. M|>ran , r  of Roc|dal1(| who ln a  
As a part of the celebration the 
United S ta tes C ruiser U tah will be 
in (Rockland H arbor Ju ly  24 and 25. 
with a full com plem ent of officers.
It will have also on hoard 426 mid­
shipmen on their annual cruise from 
th£ Naval Academy a t Annapolis.
RO CKLAND CAM DEN
V IN A L H A V E N
Security Trust Company
ROCKPORT  
W A R R E N  ,
D E B T S  or D ollars— on e can b e accum ulated  as 
e a s ily  as the other. W hich  w ill p ro v e  o f  the m ost 
b en efit  in the years to  com e?
I WILL BUILD 
YOU A HOUSE
COST $2500 to $6000
You pay part down and I will fu r­
nish the balance.
L  W . B E N N E R
NO. 2 LA FA Y ETTE SQUARE
46-51
If  you have
REAL ESTATE
to sell, city or country, list with
Dr. H . L. S tev en s
Realty Service Agency for re il 
service and a square deal. 192 
Limerock Street, Rockland. 49-34
UNION
N ow  Is the T im e
To Have Your
Water Pipes Relaid
Piping Inside and Out— Digging 
Included. Call—
S. E. E A T O N
Telephone 534-J
49*lt
FR O M  W A S H IN G T O N
(Special to The Courier-G azette)
W ashington, D. C.—M otion pict­
ures of 'Senator Hale of M aine and 
Senator Couzens of M ichigan with 
their late model F o ld  m otor cars 
were taken here last week by the 
represen tatives of the  Ford Motor 
Car Company. The two Senators 
a re  the owners of the first two late 
model Ford cars  sold in Washington 
when the models were first offered to 
the public. Hence the  m otion p ict­
ures which will be used lo r the offi­
cial files of the Ford company. Sen­
ato r Couzens received the  first car 
and tile Maine Senator the second.
» ♦ ♦ *
In one day Congressm an Hersey 
| received letters from  the four cor­
ners of the country—Maine. Florida. 
California and W ashington—endors­
ing the an ti-v iv isection  hill which 
will be considered by th e  iHou.se ju ­
diciary com m ittee of which the 
Maine represen tative  is a  member. 
The bill seeks to p revent vivisec­
tion in the D istrict of Columbia and 
foreign possessions of the  United 
States, hut there is some apprehen­
sion th a t the hill if passed may be­
come a model or pre< edent for simi­
lar legislation for the S ta tes
The name of eight Maine residents 
were placed on the federal pension 
roll last week. Among those who 
will receive the pension is: M argaret 
A. M urphy of Rqckland, $30 a month.
* * * *
Maine m em bership in the Congre­
gational Church is increasing a l­
though the  num ber of churches of the 
sect in the S ta te  is on the wane, it 
is revealed by the report of a  su r­
vey of th a t body ju st completed by 
th ev census bureau of (he commerce 
departm ent. D uring tlie ten years 
from 1916 lo 1926 the number of 
G ongregationalists of .Maine in ­
creased from 21,641 to 22,330, hut 
while in the form er year there were 
264 churches of the sect in the State 
the 1926 census revealed only 241.
Griffin.
W anted—A load of furniture or 
I freight going west anyw here from 
j Rockland and surrounding towns to 
I M assachusetts, before April 25.
Carroll L. Cole. F u rn itu re  Moving, 
Paper. Tel. 103°. 48-19
calm, d ispassionate m anner plunged 
into a sub ject which the v e terans had 
avoided a s  though it were labelled 
"d y n am ite .” There fell upon the 
convention  a  hush, which w as broken 
only by th e  silvery tones of a speaker 
who d a red  tell ihe listeners th a t it 
was " a  dangerous and un-D em o­
cra tic  custom  fo allow 12 delegates 
to go to the  Houston convention and 
do a s  they  please, regard less of 
M aine sentim ent." He told the  con­
vention  also that the issue today is 
not prohibition , because both parties 
. divided on that s u b je c t  it is  o n l '
not religion, and "the g re a t Demo­
c ra tic  p a rty  must not sw erve its 
course ou t of the safe w aters of Con­
s titu tio n a l Afneri< anism and enter 
the d a rk  polluted stream  infested 
with th e  iScylla of bigotry and the 
C harybd is of intolerance.”
♦ ♦ ♦ *
"I hope.” Mr. Moran said  in con­
clusion. " th a t til’s convention will 
in s tru c t i ts  delegates to vote as a  
unit a t  Houston. Tex., for th a t great 
A m erican and that g reat Dem ocrat 
Alfred E. Smith of New Y ork!”
T he new s writers have a lread y  told 
how th is  speech stam peded a con­
vention . and how 12 more delegates 
w ere added to th? Smith column.
W hen th is had been accom plished 
the de legates looked at one another, 
and on every pair of lips was the 
q u estio n : "W hat is the nam e of the 
young m an who made th a t speech?”
The convention did not im m ediately j |ia(j already enlisted in the W orld
sense it, but out of the ra n k s  had 
risen  a new leader; to th is fateful 
convention  had ridden a n o th e r young
L och invai. With the daw n o f the | dons like G erinanv. 
m orrow  a consciousness of the  real I « « * «
s itu a tio n  iiad ionic Io the leaders. I Leaving college June  21. 1917, he 
and m an y  toll . ills were being put in | , nine home not lor the vacation 
lo r -Rockland. M- Calls fo r this which the average  college graduate 
fea rless  young delegate who had f ^ l s  his due bu t to
s tep p ed  in where o ld tlm ers had re ­
fused to tread; to this young man 
nam ed Moran who w ithout a  m o­
m en t’s warning tound him self the 
su b jec t of a new ih ap te r  which was 
being w ritten into the h isto ry  of 
M aine Democrac.’ . W hat the  late 
W illiam  Jennings Bryan had done 
in a national convention, th is 34- ! 
y ear old boy from Rockland had done 
in a convention of M aine’s Democ­
racy.
N ew  lo the political gam e outside 
of h is own district, Mr. M oran is by 
no m ean s crude ore when it comes 
to th e  m atter of civil governm ent. 
W hile a student a t Bowdoin College 
he took 12 courses of h isto ry  and 10 
of econom ics, together w ith a m uni-
W ar. The text <»f the essay was the 
contrast between dem ocratic n a ­
tions like A m erica and au tocratic  na-
“plug" on exam ­
inations for a  reg u la r  arm y commis­
sion. 'He joined his company in 
Brunswick one m onth later, was 
promoted to sergean t, and went d i­
rectly to Portland where he took a 
further exam ination a t Fort W il­
liams. Aug. 20 he was ordered to 
( ’amp Devens then in process of con­
struction. A m oldli’s guard duty a t 
the 'W atertow n Arsenal, and then 
caine a comm ission a s  second lieu­
tenant and two w eeks’ leave of a b ­
sence, with o rd e rs  to report Dec. 1, 
at Fortress Monroe, Va.
Mr. Moran w as located a t Fortress 
(Monroe from Dec. 1, 1917 to April 1, 
1918, and w as then ordered to  the 
coast defense a t  Portland. May 15 
he was prom oted to first lieutenant 
and assigned to the 73d regiment, 
H e w ent Overseas in Sep-
"Oh, for a  real rom ance!” How 
m any tim es have you wished it, when 
films offered you were full of crim e 
and  m ystery  and society in trigue? 
'Well, here is what you’ve been ach ­
ing for—the world's m ost beautiful 
and th rilling  love sto ry —"The S tu ­
d en t P rince,” which will he shown at 
S tran d  T heatre  next M onday and 
T uesday  a s  a  baseball benefit. The 
fea tu red  players a re  Ramon Novarro, 
the  g re a t s ta r  of “B en-H ur,” a s  the 
g a lla n t Prince who loved a m aid and 
INorm a Shearer, the  P easan t girl, 
who snatched one g lorious m om ent 
o-f love.
R ockland people awoke Sunday 
m orn ing  to find th a t a  full fledged 
snow  storm  had been in p rogress for 
som e hours and th a t it had left two 
or th ree  inches of the c ry sta l flakes 
on the  ground. I t ’s  stay  was of 
b rie f  duration  and m ay have done 
som e jfood in the way of bringing 
ou t th e  frost, hut now we think we 
can  ge t along very well w ithout any 
such v isitors until the la t te r  part of 
n ex t November. T hough we m ust 
add, a s  we go to  press, th a t this 
T uesday  m orning again  sees all n a ­
tu re  snoM’-blanketed w ith the th e r­
m o m eter a t  freezing.
A copy of The C ourier-G azette  of 
A pril 14. 1885, supplied by Mrs. Grace 
E. B u tle r of Spruce Head, is in te re s t­
ing from  the point of view of those 
who like the details of crim e co­
p iously  adm inistered. In a  page and 
a h a lf  th e  paper tells the sto ry  of 
th e  hanging a t  T hom aston of the 
I ta lian  laborers, Carm ine Santoro  
an d  Raffaele Capone, who had been 
convicted  o-f t’he m urder o«f a  fellow 
w orkm an, the details of which as 
d isclosed by The triad being a 'so  
fully  presented. The execution took 
p lace during  that brief period when 
th e  death  )>enalty had been tenyt>>r- 
a r ily  restored in Maine. Sheriff 
Irish  officiated, assisted  by his dep ­
uties. J. M. Porter. D. H. Mansfield. 
<’. R. Morton and J. VV. Peabody. Of 
the  25 persons p resent a t  the excu- 
tion only three a rc  liv ing—Sylves­
te r  Arau of Cam den and  H. M. Lord 
and  W. O. Fuller of Rockland.
Y O U R  F A V O R IT E  P O E M
c ip a l g o v e rn n ir .:  ccu rse . P ra c t i ­
c a lly  a ll  of h is read ing  s in c e  he  le f t C. A. C,
college has been on h isto ry , econo- I ----------------- ;------------------------;—
m ics and government, and th is has J (Continued on PAge Six)
If I had to live my life again I would hare 
made a rule to read some' poetry and listen 
to some music at least once a week. The 
loss of these tastes is a loss of happlneae.— 
Charles Darwin.
YOUNG ANO OLD
Ulieii alt the world Is young lad.
And all the trees are green ;
And every goose a swan, tad.
And every lass a queen ;
They hey for boot iiitd lFor.se. lad.
And round t-he world away ;
Young Mood must liave Ws course, lad. 
And every dog h b  day.
M im  all the wortd is old. lad.
And all the trees are brown ;
And all tlie sport is stale, lad.
And a+1 the wheels run down:
Creeip home, and Mke your place the®, 
Tlie spent and maimed am ong:
God grant you find one face there 
You loved when ail was young.
.—Charles Kingsley.
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THREE-TIMES-A-WEEK
CIRCULATION AFFIDAVIT
Rockland, Me.. April 24. 1928. 
Personally appeared Frank S. Lyddle who
on oath declares that he Is Pressman In the j 
office of The Courier-Gazette,i»nd that of the . 
Issue of this paper <f April 21, 1928, there I 
was printed a total of 6.400 copies.
Before me, PRANK R. MILLER.
Notary Public.
B O Y  .SC O U TS
G IR L  S C O U T S
C IV IL  W A R  M E M O R IA L  
R E D  C R O SS  
S A L V A T IO N  A R M Y  
H O M E  F O R  A G E D  W O M E N  
C H IL D R E N ’S P L A Y G R O U N D
They Shall 
Not Want!
IBURPEESI
OFFERED FOR ONE WEEK
Let us reason together, sa ith  th e  j 
Lord: though your sins be as scarle t. I 
they  shall be a s  w hite as snow.- 
Isa iah  1:18. $ 1 5 , 0 0 0 . 0 0
T hat the original m anuscrip t of 
“Alice In W onderland” has been sold 
fo r $7C,000, and th a t in the sam e ] 
London auction sale $52,500 should 
have been paid fo r  a diary kept in ; 
th e  middle of th e  seventeenth c en ­
tu ry —both bought by an Am erican 
—suggests th e  h e igh ts to which 
the p leasures of book collecting have 
risen, with its  indulgence m ade 
possible by w ealth  in the hands of 
men of taste . W ith  “Alice In W on­
derland” every reader, old and young, 
is fam iliar. The o th er work, in s ix ­
teen volumes, is less known. It is 
the  W ard Diary, kep t by John W ard, 
v icar and physician of »Stratford-on- I 
Avon, and the im portance of it lies 
chiefly in its re ferences to S h ak es­
peare, in the form  of gossip cu rren t 
in Stratford , w here there  were m any 
living who had personally  known the  
poet and from whom the d ia ris t r e ­
ceived and recorded first-hand in ­
form ation. A quo ta tio n  or two in ­
dicates its ch a rac te r:
‘IShakespear had  hu t two d au g h ­
ters, one w hereof Mr. Hall, the p h y ­
sician  m arried, and by her had one 
d augh ter m arried , to wit, the L ad y  
B ernard  of Abbingdon.”
I have heard  th a t Mr. S hakespear 
w as a n a tu ra l w it, w ithout any a r t  
a t a ll; he frequented  the plays all 
h is younger tim e, b u t in his elder 
days lived a t S tra tfo rd , and supplied 
the  stage w ith two plays every year, 
and for itt had a n  allow ance so large 
th a t bee spent a t t  th e  ra te  of £1000 
a  year, as I have heard .”
“iShakespear, D rayton and /5en 
Johnson bad a m erry  m eeting, and 
Itt seems drank  too hard , for iShakes­
p ear died of a feavobr there  con­
trac ted .”
Doubtless Dr. B osenbach. the p u r ­
chaser, will have the  full co n ten ts of 
th e  diary exam ined and pu t in to  
p rin t for the benefit of th a t g re a t 
portion of the w orld who tak e  joy 
in the Shakespeare  (the v icar om its 
th e  final e) sub ject. By the way, we 
hav q  understood th a t the A m erican 
branch  of the H all family of which 
th e  late Judge  Oliver G. H all of 
Rockland was a  mem ber, claimed de­
scent from th e  physician of th a t 
nam e who had for his wife S h ak es­
peare’s daughter.
B O Y  S C O U T S
G IR L  S C O U T S
C IV IL  W A R  M E M O R IA L  
R E D  C R O SS  
S A L V A T IO N  A R M Y  
H O M E  F O R  A G E D  W O M E N  
C H IL D R E N ’S  P L A Y G R O U N D
Only $15,000 issued
J in 
f lai
STOCKS AND BONDS
these proven securities yield 
large dividends in
Community Values
and
Personal Satisfaction
This Magnificent Bedroom Suite
THREE PIECES— Bow-end bed, chest 
of drawers and your choice of either the 
dresser or the New Style French Vanity.
“Buy a Bond”
R o c k la n d  C o m m u n it y  C h e s t ,  Inc- 
D r iv e  S t a r t s  M a y  15
PAINT BY THE CARLOAD
Above is pictured ti • local crew of W. H. Glover &. Co. unloading a car­
load of paint at the Maine Central freight depot. The Glovers alone of all 
the firms in Eastern Maine do business in suffic i«nt volume to buy paints by 
the solid carload.
LOBSTERS AND LEGISLATORS
The Feeding of One To the Other Starts a Squall Out of 
Proportion To the Proposition.
W hile the  new spapers are  keeping 
a live with daily  pages of repeated  
detail the c rossing  of the ocean by 
the  three d aring  men of the  Brem en, 
alm ost unnoticed—a t least w ith no 
exhaustive heating  of drum s—the 
ve teran  A rctic explorer Capt. George 
H erb ert W ilk ins hops off from Point 
B arrow  and in a flying tim e of 
tw enty  hours passes over the top  of 
the world and lands in Spitsbergen. 
The distance of 2200 miles G apt. W il­
kins and his pilot. L t. Carl B. Kilson, 
covered w ithout mishap. It w as the 
cap ta in ’s th ird  a ttem pt. The hazard  
laced , au th o ritie s  state , has never 
been exceded in the history  of av ig a - 
tion. ‘They took a course never 
before charted , and under A rctic 
conditions of ice and weather, which 
a re  more difficult to overcome than  
any o ther know n flying conditions 
in the w orld, w ith the. one assum ed 
exception of conditions to he m et by 
Com dr. Byrd a t  the south pole.’’ 
T ru ly  these a re  brave men of all 
na tions who engage in such ad v en ­
tu res  frau g h t w ith such e x trao rd in ­
ary  peril. W h a t the science of av iga-
tion owes to th e ir  intrepidity  h isto ry  
will take due knowledge of.
As a people we have grown so ac 
eustom ed to th e  smooth and noiseless 
operation  of the Com m unity C hest 
m achinery  th a t  we incline to  lose 
sigh t of the  'burden that used to be 
laid upon us by the m ultiplied calls 
o f public ob jects, each a w orthy one. 
and  which necessitated  the frequent 
p u ttin g  in to  action  of the m achinery 
of a “d rive.” One drive is an  ex ac­
tion upon th e  tim e and effort of busy 
m en and  w om en of public sp irit: 
hence how g re a tly  to be dreaded 
should he a n y  suggested re tu rn  to 
th e  old system  of half a dozen and 
m ore d rives in a  year, which a b an ­
donm ent of the  Chest idea would 
im m ediately  give rise  to. The 
C om m unity  C hest is an  in stitu tio n  
•which R ockland citizens canno t a f ­
fo rd  to p a r t  w ith. N or will they 
p a r t  w ith  it.
Quite a lively discussion a p p ea rs  to 
have been sta rted  as the  re su lt of 
the letter sent by D irector H . D. 
Crie. asking lobster fisherm en to 
“chip" tow ard the lobster suppers 
to be furnished legislators d u rin g  the 
coming session. Here is the  little 
missive th a t has ret ’em talk ing .
• * • •
“It has become alm ost a custom  for 
the L egislators to have one or more 
lobster suppers during each  Legis­
lative Session, an 1 unless we a ll con­
tribute, it is quite expensive. In 
1925, Com missioner Cahill and my­
self furnished the supper and  it cost 
us approxim ately $500.
“I am ask ing  th a t each  person 
holding a lobster license send 25 
cents when he renews h is  license, 
said am ount to be used to help  pay 
for lobster suppers for th e  1929 leg­
islators.
“ When we forw ard your license 
we will tell you of the a m o u n t re­
ceived and  will tell you the  am ount 
expended for the suppers.
(Signed) H. 1). C rk D irector.”
■ • » ♦
T h e  L ew isto n  Journal sa id  edito­
rially:
“ Lobsters for L egisla tors m ay be a 
good slogan for Director of Sea and 
Shore F isheries Crie. hut th e  fisher­
men who contribute to th e  fund for 
the sam e are  greater L o b sters  than 
the one they catch. As for it having 
become ‘alm ost a custom ’ for th e  leg­
islators to have one or m ore such feeds 
during a session, D irector C rie is the 
only one who has discovered it. I’ntil 
his advent a s  the d irec ting  genius 
of the fisheries ind u strie s  no one 
ever heard of such a  th in g  and a s  
generally recalled the m em bers of 
the Legislature v ho partook  of the 
1925 supper were n* ver given any 
hin t that the fishermen had anything 
io do with it. Most of them  got the 
idea ’.h a t it was all due to the  gen­
erous im pulses of Mr. ( 't ie ’s heart.
“There is no more sense  in the 
fishermen of the Maine coast con­
tribu ting  a penny tow ard buying lob­
ste rs for the law m akers th an  there 
is in their doing so to finance an a ir 
plane service to the moon.
“T h is  re q u e s t—d em an d , a lm o st— 
w hich D irec to r C rie h a s  m a d e  upon 
th e  lo b s te r  fisherm en to chip a 
q u a r te r , each , in o rd er th a t  a lobster 
feed m ay  be provided th e  L eg is la tu re  
shou ld  not he p e rm itted  to go ur.no-
NAMED DIRECTORS
Community Chest Held En­
joyable Session — Boys’ 
Band Played.
A genuine and entirely pleasing  
surprise aw aited Tho. • loyal souls 
who braved the elem ents last night 
! and attended the annual m eeting  of 
( m m unity Cl e- r at the High 'School 
auditorium . 1 Iv» Boys’ Band was 
present in f i n a n d  brought home , 
to the m ajority  of the spec ta to rs the 
true m erit and real aJd'.ity o ’ the 
organization. There were 38 boys 
on the stage of assorted sizes a n l  it 
seemed impossible they presented  
fine finished num bers that one sho rt 
year ago a m ajo rity  of the  Ibpys 
hardly knew one note or in stru m en t 
from another. D irector Herhe? i Kirk* •
, m tric k  was given a vigorous hand ' 
for his fine work. >J
Five d irectors to the corporation  
were elected. H. P. Blodigett, H. B. 
Bird, C. A. Em ery. W. S. Bounds and 
George A. Gay. T reasurer A rdrey  E. 
Orff presented a com prehensive r e ­
port showing the financial a ffa irs  of 
the chest to he sound a t the  open­
ing of its  fourth  fiscal year. John  
M. Richardson, retiring  president,
‘ thanked the directors - fo r  their 
faithful service and expressed his 
full apprecia tion  of the splendid 
work accom plished by the  p a r tic i­
pating  organizations during the  year 
passed. He confessed to an u lte rio r 
m otive in using the Boys’ Band, tho 
idea being to eventually have th a t 
deserving group financed by Com ­
m unity Chest.
The rejiorts o f the partic ijia ting  
for lo b ste r  suppers for m em bers of j organizations w ere brief but h ighly ‘ 
the n ex t Legislature. The d irector I in»tr,uctive and showed a s  nothing
W e have arranged special Credit Terms of the most 
attractive nature. Only a small amount down, and K 
the balance in convenient W eekly Terms on any­
thing in our store.
BURPEE FURNITURE GO.
Pay Only $5  Down
ONE W EEK O NLY
A% an extraordinary feature in 
our Advance Spring Sale of new 
style suite-, this s i e v i l  be 
offered at $98.00 for three pieces.
Large bow-end bed, c' est of 
drawers and your choice oF 
dresser or new style French 
vanity. Imagine, th s suite is 
built of genuine walnut veneers 
and other woods, not merely in 
a walnut finish as so many 
suites are at this very low price, 
but in a rich high-iigh eJ cffe;t.
A New Creation Made 
by one of America’s 
Foremost Manu­
facturers.
3 6 1  MAIN ST. 
ROCKLAND, ME.
Occasional glim pses of th e  sp ir i t­
ed codfish show  th a t a lready 'M assa­
c h u se tts  c a rs  a re  adventuring  into 
these p a r ts— th is in spite of the w in ­
te r  tossed highw ays. W e look for 
th e  com ing season to he m arked by 
th e  g re a te s t  th rong  of m otor car 
trav e l th is  region ever has known.
A tten tion  is again called to the 
fa c t  th a t  T he C ourier-G azette, in 
com m on w ith  all m odern newspa 
pers, m ak es a charge for 
poetry  in connection with 
notices.
p rin tin g
obituary
Let us n o t too soon look for good 
spring  w eath e r. It is only  th e  - 
— clad  in o v e rco a ts—who re ta in  faith  
in the su b jec t.
rem ark s  th a t he and Com missioner I 
Cahill furnished The suppers in 1925 I 
and divided between them selves a J 
cost of $500. Really, a contribution  
of a q u a rte r  from each lobsterm ah 
would seem more ap p ro p ria te  and 
less burdensom e.
(But why lobster suppers for m em ­
bers o f the L egislature? W hy not 
spud suppers given by the potato 
grow ers, clam chowders by the  clam 
diggers, apple fests by the apple 
grow ers, roast chicken by The poul­
try ra is e rs—the dum pling for a  stew 
m igh t be furnished by a S ta te  House 
s ten o g rap h er’s sorority?
“O f course the S ta te  doesn’t want 
a fam ished body of law m akers o r 
its han d s, there would be no know­
ing w h a t it might do. The (State 
will not permit the ra ilro ad s to haul 
the law m akers to and fro w ithout 
ch arg e ; should it not provide ways 
and m eans so that the Legislature 
in o rd e r to be properly nourished 
would not have to live off the la rd ­
ers of the  generous? A L egislature 
th a t  a tten d s to its a ffa irs  endures 
toil, turm oil and tribu la tion . F es­
tive occasions are b righ t spots in 
its experience. We can th ink  of no 
L eg isla tu re  th.it m igh t he bought 
w ith a lobster rupper. However, 
th ere  w as Caesar’s wife. An ex ­
cessive banquetting of the  lady by 
her adm irers m ight have caused a  
scan d al.”
W ITH THE BOWLERS
All road’s lead to the  Recreation 
A lievs tonight for the cham pionship 
b a ttle  between David Beach and 
Ted Perry . Members of th e  post 
office crew are  to he specia l guests. 
T he ba ttle  s ta rts  a t 7.30 sharp. 
C h arles  W alker and Almon Bird a re  
to he the referees.# • • *
M orton and Howard rolled Hurd 
an d  La wry two five-string  m atches 
at the  S tar Alleys last night losing 
the  first 921 to 900 and the  second 934 
to 929. Lawry had the highest to ta l^  
4X2; and the highest s trin g  122.
C.-G.’S VS. M YSTICS
T he great anti-clim ax of th e  bowl­
ing season would be a b a ttle  (between 
the  C.-G.’s and ’Mystics, cellar team s 
of the  Industrial and Cosm opolitan 
L eagues respectively. C apt. C harles
i i . .  . , ■ H. Law ry of the C ourier-G azetteticed. i t  looks like an  a ttem p t to ,, . . i ou tfit hereby throws down the gaunt-h av e  th e  fisherm en finance a plan for I ___ .___
th e  d ire c to r  and th “ comm ission to
m ake th em se lv e s solid w ith  th e  L eg ­
is la tu re . fo r uni ’ th e  com m ission
elre could the real value to the  com ­
m unity of the Chest, in freeing the 
w elfare executives from financial 
worries and thus increasing  the 
work done. Mrs. A rthur F . L am b’s 
•eport of the activ ities of th e  Red 
Cress showed the  very wide ran g e  of 
its endeavors, social, welfare, schools, 
bedside nursing, advice, clinics and 
special relief. Scout Executive John 
W . Thomp. on told of the pronounced 
growth of the Boy Scouts th is  year, 
of the increasing  in terest in their 
activ ities and in the search for merit 
badges of their cam p and com m unity 
and individual good turns.
Capt. C lark 's report of the S a lv a ­
tion Army was businesslike and sh ip ­
shape. presented with the e a rn e s t­
ness and courtesy  ch arac te ris tic  of 
him. He showed that h is o rgan iza­
tion divided its efforts about equally 
between the sp iritual and social 
endeavors and was prosperous in 
both fields. Mrs. Ruth Ellingwood 
presented a colorful sto ry  of the 
doings of the  Girl Scouts and re­
vived a g reat hand. iShe (brought 
out the hopes for the fu tu re  and the 
achievem ents of the past in many 
phases noting (‘specially the train ing 
whicj* enabled a Mculoud s tree t girl 
to subdue a fire single handed before 
the engines arrived. Mrs. Mary 
Cooper told of the repairs and re ­
modelling m ade possible a t  G. A. It. 
hall which was designed to increase 
the revenue of the plant.
Secretary  Charles G. H ew ett read 
the reports of the Home for Aged 
Women and Children’s Playground, 
both being well received and winning 
that favorable applause a lw ays ac ­
corded these two popular members 
of the Chest. The budget for 1928-29 
was passed w ithout d issen ting  vote 
and Louis A. Walker, d irec to r of the 
cam paign for funds of May 15 briefly 
outlined his plans and delighted his 
hearers with a charm ing bit of persi­
f la g e . In more serious vein he named 
his faith in Rockland’s ab ility  and 
will to co-operate, to em ula te  tho 
“ We” spirit and finish w hat it s ta rts  
and on M ay 15 raise $15,000 for the 
carry ing on of th e . c ity ’s hum ani­
tarian  and w elfare work
tak es  sem e actio n  in th e  m a t te r  they  
m ust be reg ard ed  a s  lo o k in g  w ith fa ­
vor upon th e ir  execu tiv e  -officers’ co l­
lection  schem e. T h is is an  excellent 
o p p o rtu n ity  for Hie G o v ern o r and 
E xecu tive  Council to s ta r t  a n  in v es­
tig a tio n  w hich  m igh t am o u n t to 
som eth ing .
“In view  of t ’ne f a c t  t h a t  m any 
fishe; m en. m ost of them , p erh ap s, do 
not reg a rd  the p re se n t m ethod  of 
d ea lin g  w ith  the sea a n d  sh o re  fish­
eries in d u s try  w ih  fav o r to  ask  them
. to help  it in th is wav w a s  c e rta in  to 
re a c t a s  it has.”
t 'n d e r  th e  ca nt ion “T h o se  L obster 
S u p p ers ,"  th e  ed ito r of th e  K ennebec 
J o u r n a l  sa id :
“It a p p e a rs  from  th e  n ew s rep o rts  
th a t M aine’s D irec to r of Sea and 
S ho re  F isheries , w hen w ritin g  lob- 
te rn ien . abo u t . : n o w ln g  th e ir  li­
censes. sug g ested  a co n tr ib u tio n  of
let, challenging the 'M ystics to a 
| th ree -s tr in g  m atch a t  Recreation
Alleys on some convenient date in 
the imm ediate future
Claim  that Hoover will have 500 
votes on the first ballot fo r R e s i ­
d en tia l candidate a t the Republican 
N a tional Convention in K ansas City 
w as made yesterday by the W ashing­
ton Hoover for President comm ittee. 
It tak es 545 votes to nom inate. Dele­
g a tio n s  from 20 sta tes, the sta tem ent 
said, will he solidly for the Co-.n- 
m erce Secretary and added that “his 
S trongest competitor will have t'.e
Q uality  ICE CREAM V
solid delegations 
s ta te s .”
from  only three  ,
25 cents from each, th is to help pay ' l *al nom.nation.
T he .political spotlight p lays-brigh t­
ly on  Ohio, Pennsylvania and M ass- I I 
ac.husetts, where prim ary  elections 
of delegates to the Republican and 
Dem ocratic National ( ’ -nventions a te  
being held. The resu lts  in these 
s ta te s  are likely to have im portan t 
bearing  on the Republican Presiden-
I t c o o l s  — i t  r e -  
fre sh es— it q u en ch es  
th ir s t .  M ix e d  a n d  
f r o z e n  w ith  a fu l l  
m e a s u r e  o f  f in e s t  
fru its or  nuts. S im ­
m on s & H am m on d  
M fg . C om p an y.
T H E R E ’S A N  S  O H  
D E A L E R  N E A R B Y
“ON MY SET”
Mrs. W. W  McAlpin of Spring- 
field Mass, figured on last night's 
broadcast program from Roxy's 
Theatre, singing “The Indian 
Love Song." The McAlpins are 
members of the Owl's Head sum­
mer colony.
♦ ••
The Philco Hour, which fur­
nishes good entertainment for 
many radio fans, will be present­
ed after this week on Wednesday 
nights instead of Saturday nights 
during the period of daylight 
saving.
••• ••• •••
The United States Navy Band 
gave a fine program over WJZ 
Saturday night. A good band 
and good radio reception is a 
happy combination.
••• ••• •••
Miss Lottie (K itty ) McLaugh­
lin’s broadcast over WOR tonight 
will be given at 10 o’clock in­
stead of 10.30. Many Rockland 
sets will be tuned in on this fea­
ture.
••• ••• •••
Integrity and loyalty are the 
two qualities most needed in 
young men according to Charles 
M. Schwab, who was the Collier’s 
Hour speaker Sunday night. “The 
worst thing in life is. to start with 
influence,” said he. ‘‘The young 
man who does will be called upon 
to do twice as well as he would 
otherwise. Start upon your own 
merits. Be a laborer, if you will; 
I do not know but that is the 
best way. The hardest struggle 
is to be something different from 
the average man. Be simple and 
democratic in your habits."
The story of the News Reel 
camera man who visited Green- 
ley Island to snap the Bremen 
and her crew was told over WJZ 
last night, and constituted a very 
interesting story.
••• •••
How many of you heard the 
Riverside Band p'.ay the “Na­
tional lEmblem March” last 
night? To those who like band 
music it was a most pleasing 
feature.
I found good reception in the 
early part of last evening, with 
static increasing very noticeably 
around 9.30.
THE STUDENT PRINCE
Wonderful Movie Spectacle 
At Strand Theatre Next 
Week.
C astles—stree ts  — tow ns—villages 
—these a re  some of the  th ings built 
for a  single m otion p ictu re  in w hat 
will probably prove the m ost e labor­
a te ly -m ad e  m otion p ictu re  p roduc­
tion for years to come.
T he production is “The Student 
P rince.’’ Metro - Goldwyn - IMayer’s 
huge super spectacle which \yill he 
show n a t S trand  T h ea tre  next M on­
day and T uesday for the benefit of 
the Rockland B aseball Association, 
w ith Ramon N ovarro and Norm a 
S h earer in the leading roles, directed 
by E rn st Lubitsch. m aste r d irector 
from  Europe, and staged on probably 
the m ost gorgeous scale ir\ the h is ­
to ry  of the screen.
“The iStudent P rince” w as filmed 
a s  a new departu re  on the screen; 
a sim ple love story  of a hoy and a 
girl, bu t se t in su rroundings th a t 
depict an entire  nation. 'Several 
thousand people appear in its  m as­
sive scenes; in the colorful corona­
tion cerem onies: the  g reat public 
dem onstration  of welcome to a new 
ru le r; revels of un iversity  studen ts 
in the inns of Heidelberg and tl^e 
m aking  of a new m onarch, all 
worked out with absolutely  true  
fidelity to life.
The famous sto ry  of the unhappy 
P rin ce  K arl 'H ein rich ' and his 
p a th e tic  sw eetheart of the inn are  
told ju s t as it was told on the stage 
by R ichard  Mansfield, hu t w ith a 
background th a t the stage could 
never reproduce. H undreds of col­
orfu l costumes, designed by Ali 
H ubert, the fam ous Berlin a rtis t, are 
seen on imperial guardsm en, d iplo­
m ats, nobles of the  land and on the 
picturesque villagers.
N ovarro plays K arl H einrich, the 
rble made fam ous on the stage by 
Mansfield, and Miss Shearer plays 
K ath ie  in the film story . The cost 
includes such celebrities as Jean 
H ersho ltt, Edw ard Connelly. Edyth 
Chapm an. .Robby Mack, O tis Harlan. 
Lionel Belmore, George K. A rthur, 
G ustav  Yon iSeyffertitz. Philippe 
Do Lacy and m any others.
MRS. ALVAH STAPLES
Many old tim e Rockland friends 
and acquain tances of M ary (Rogers), 
wife of Alvah Staples, form erly of 
this city, w ere saddened by her 
death a t the  home of her daughter, 
Mrs. Fred  Hallowell, in W ollaston, 
Mass.. April 18.
Mrs. S tap les was horn Feb. 9. 1872, 
in Hillsboro. N. B.. d au g h te r of the 
late  Sam uel P. and Eliza Rogers. The 
family moved to Rockland when she 
was a young girl and here th e  g reat­
er part of her fife was spent. .She 
was m arried  to Alvah S tap les in 1890, 
their life together being particularly  
happy and congenial. She became 
a m em ber of the M ethodist Church 
when a girl and during h e r residence
here w as an 
worker in all 
church. She 
member 
Lodge.
of
earnest and  faithful 
the ac tiv ities  of the 
was also a  valued 
Miriam Rebekah
Although aw ay from  Rock­
land several years she re tu rned  for 
a visit each year and a t  one time 
m aintained a residence on North 
Main s tree t for a brief period.
M rs. Staples endeared herself to
SEA SLED W INS
Great Hudson River Race Taken By 
Famous New Boat.
The Maine Music Co has received 
th is highly in te resting  telegram re ­
lating to the g reat annual racing 
feature  of the Hudson River, the 
speed boat run from Al'hnny to New 
York— “Our Model 13 Sea Sled was 
first to finish the 133 mile race from 
A lbany to New York Sunday. Owing 
to high winds and rough water only 
six boats entered  out of a possible 
peld of fifty. T hree boats finished. 
Sled being th irty -five  m inutes
ahead of second boat.”
M anager F ick e tt of the Maine M u­
sic Co. has th is fam ous boat and 
engine on display a t  Maine Music 
Co. Inform ation  on request. Tele- 
phnoe 708.—adv.
Mrs. M arion Cum m ings is clerk­
ing a t Gunia’s wall paper store.
Prof. Pole Will Give 
Free Treatments
Until Way 1
T his will be an eye opener to those 
who can sec but will not adm it it. 
lif you a re  a doubting Thoma< you 
had better came and see PROF. ROLE 
and take one trea tm en t free, and it 
you are  blind, th a t will m ake you 
see. No string’s otf any kind a te  a t ­
tached to this offer.
T his offer applies only to new ]»?-! 
tien ts. Bring th is ad. to Prof. Pole’.' 
office and get a  two dollar trea tm en t 
Free. Office 407 Main street.
Next door to Rockland 'N a t iu a i  
Bank. Hours 1 to 5 and 7 to 9 p. m 
W ednesdays and S atu rd ay s 1 to 5 
and 6 to 8.
Prof. Pole h as  decided to sCiy in 
Rockland perm anently . Is here to­
day, tomorrow and every day. 49-51;
all by her sweet wom anliness, love­
liness of character and never failing 
good humor. H er friends were a l ­
w ays greeted w ith a  pleasant smile 
and word, and thought for o thers 
cam e first. She Is survived by her 
husband, two daughters. Mrs. Fred 
Hallowell of W ollaston, Mass., and 
Mrs. Avaughn Ames cf Camden, also 
five grandchild refi; a  brother. John 
R ogers; and a sister, Mr. . W illiam 
G raves, Loth of Rockland.
‘Funera l services were held a t the 
M ethodist Church Saturday, as it 
seem ed fitting, w here she had ren ­
dered so many loving services. Rev. 
John  Dunstan officiated, and the  
beautifu l floral offerings were a 
m u te  tribute of the  affection and e s ­
teem  heal for the deceased. The 
b ears  were two nephews, Sam uel 
and W alter Rogers, a nephew by 
m arriage, N estor Brown, and a son- 
in -law , Avaughn Ames.
“T he Student Prince,” season’s one 
g re a t picture. S tran d  Theatre, April 
30, May 1. E very  penny for B ase­
ball.—adv.
8 9 c  Demonstration Sale
To Demonstrate the Quality and 
Value of the Famous Robeson Shur- 
Edge Pocket Knife line you have the 
Opportunity All This Week To Buy 
Any One of the 89c
Genuine
SHUR EDGE KNIVES
At this very low price of 89 cents. Choice of .hundreds of beautiful 
patterns. Regular $1.25 to $2.50 Values.
ROCKLAND HARDWARE CO.
R ockland, Me.
ROOFING
This Is the Time You Need Good Roofing
ASPHALT SLATE SHINGLES
One Kind of STR IP  SHINGLES, per square ............................ $ 4.13
Another Kind of S TR IP  SHINGLES, per square ......................  4.50
Another Kind of S TR IP  SHINGLES, per square ...................... 5 4 j
Another Kind of STR IP  SHINGLES, iper square ......................  5.93
A New Color Blend, Entirely New Shingle, per square ........ 5.35
A New Color Blend Shingle Roll Roofing, per* roll ..................  2.95
Alaska Roll Roofing, per roll ........................ .../............................... 1 jn
Slate Roll Roofing, <per roll ..............................................................  2.10
Our Best Grade Cedar Shingles, per thousand ..........................  4 9j
Another Grade Cedar Shingles, per thousand .......................... 4.6J
OUR BEST GRADE ROOFING BACKED BY W EB B ER ’S “ NONE 
BETTER .” Send for ROOFING'FOLDER & BU ILD IN G  CATALOG
THE WEBBER LUMBER & SUPPLY CO.
FITCHBURG, MASS.
..........................................................  - , ■  • v. ., .
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EVERY CENT FOR
B ose Ball
in
Rockland
House Bought Outright 
No Sharing
The Student Prince
%
Greatest Picture of the Year!
X
Strand Theatre
MONDAY-TUESDAY
April 3 0 -May 1
Three S.iows Daily
2 .0 0 ,6 .3 0 ,8 .3 0
Admission 50 Cents
TALK OF THE TOWN
COMING NEIGHBORHOOD EVENTS
April 26—Annual concert Harmony Club 
Congregational < hurch.
April 28-‘May 5—Boys Week.
April 29—Anniversary of Odd Fellowship;
special service at Vuiversalist Church.
April HO Annual Banquet Industrial Bowl­
ing League.
April 30—Rotary district Conference In 
Lewiston.
April 30—Open meeting Junior Harmony 
Club. Vnlversalltft vests}.
May 0 12—.National Music Week.
May 9-10—Annual meeting of .Maine Fed­
eration of Music Clubs In tills city.
.May 12—Annual meeting and banquet of
Maine Biate Hand Engine League hi Rock­
land.
May 12—Maine State band and orchestra 
at Waterville.
May 13—-Mothers’ Day.
May 15-17—Community Chest campaign. 
May 17 Mothers and Daughters banquet
under auspices of the W. ('. T. U. at the 
1’nlversalist church vestry.
May 25—Annual gift hall of .Limes F. 
Rears Hose Co. in Spear’s hall.
May 30—Camden Annual Convention of 
Maine Postal Clerks.
June 30 July 4—Dedication of Carlton 
Bridge at Bath.
June 30. July 2, 3 and 4—Formal Dedica­
tion of Carlton Bridge.
July 4 -Independence Day.
July 4 Firemen’s Muster in Bath.
Aug. a 10—Rockland’s Old Home Week.
This Week's Weather
W eather outlook for the week in 
the N orth  A tb n ’t’ic S taes: A period 
of show ers about W ednesday and 
again  a t  end of week. Cold early 
part, - w ith  anoderate teaniw ratures 
thereafte r, exicept cool In New E n g ­
land.
T oday’s w eather bulletin: Rain, 
hail, sleet and snow; o therw ise g en ­
erally  fair.
The supper which w as to have 
'been served tomorrow evening by the 
M ethodist ladies has been postponed 
un til W ednesday, May 9.
A reception will he tendered Rev. 
and Mrs. John D unstan  tomorrow 
Evening a t the M ethodist parlors. 
The public is cordially invited.
T he regu lar m eeting of Golden Rod 
C hap ter, O. E. S.. will he held F r i­
day evening, with supper a t 6 o’clock, 
Mrs. G. T. W ade chairm an, followed 
•by work and a  short en terta inm ent.
F orty  m em bers of M iriam  Rebekah 
Lodge journeyed to W aldoboro S a t­
urday where their degree s ta ff con­
ferred the degree on th ree  candidates. 
A very nice supper w as served and a 
p leasing en terta inm ent was given.
T here are  probably qu ite  a num ­
ber of Columbian h a lf-do llars in ex ­
istence in th is city, hut Charles A. 
Davis of South Main street, who has 
one would like to h e a r about o thers 
who can lay claim to th a t souvenir.
The American Legion A uxiliary is 
g iving a  May Dance May 10 a t 
Tem nle hall with K irk ’s music.—adv.
A nother feather in Prof. Pole’s cap: 
Mrs. L. M ontgomery who lives in 
W arren . Me., and who has a cancer 
of the .bo-wels and has been doctoring 
all over tlhis S ta te  and  M assachu­
se tts , and has been sent home as in ­
curable, was vom iting day and night, 
and neighbors expected her deajh any  
m inute, is  taking trea tm e n ts  of Prof. 
Pole. After taking six trea tm e n ts  
she is wonderfully im proved and is 
now a b l^  to retain  food in her s to m ­
ach, ea tin g  Tour tim es a s  m uch as 
before taking trea tm en ts  w ith Prof. 
Pole.—adv.
Ardrey Orff is th e  owner of a n tw  
Studebaker'.-sedan.
Mrs. H attie  B ernice Thom as of 
Thomaston and A lbert Grover of th is; 
city  have filed m arriag e  intentions. '
A special m eeting  of the Bay View 
Society will be held at ow l’s Head 
Town hall W ednesday evening a t  j 
a t  7.30.
The W ojn in ’s Auxiliary of *St. ! 
P e ter’s Church will meet in the 
parish rooms T h ursday  afternoon at 
2 o’clock. Gi  —
H arry  C. r e .  ise, formerly of Apple-
tan, is eaMiWard hound from C a li­
fornia trawling** via the Southern  
S ta tes in m otor busses.
The reg ira r m eeting  of R ockland 
RncampraefiJ, I. O. O. F., will take  
place W edfis<lay night. The P a t r i ­
archal degfee w ill he conferred.
Ervin C urtis  is building a house 
for H arry M. F lin t a t  the corner of 
Broadway a n d  l l i l l  street n ear the 
residence lu* .recently  sold.
George I-J^Torrey coming from the 
Postoftice yesterday  noticed a  co inci­
dence—throe autom obiles in succes­
sion, num bered 8,904, 10,904 and
12,904.
The names of Mr. and M rs Lewis 
Anderson and Mr. and Mrs. E dw ard 
Oibeton w ere accidentally om itted  
from the card  of thanks p rin ted  S a t ­
urday by the ifa«mily of the la te  Mrs. 
M argaret A. Sm ith .
Miss Helen Arey, age 30 years, 
daughter of C ap t. and Mrs. Sidney 
Arey form erly of this city, died a t 
her home in Rockville C entre, L. I., 
N. Y., Saturday , a fte r  a long illness. 
The rem ains a rriv ed  yesterday and 
funeral serv ices will be held this 
afternoon a t 2 o ’clock from B urpee’s 
parlors.
Vp to y es te rd ay  m orning City 
Clerk Keene had renewed th e  life 
lease o.f 202 canines, a s  com pared 
with 240 for th e  corresponding period 
last year, and w ith last y ear’s total 
of 383. .\frtV 1st w arran ts  will be 
issued for Che k illing of dogs, whose 
tax  has not been paid a t  th a t  time. 
JMaybe you a re  too busy w ith your 
automobile to rem em ber th a t  your 
dog’s life needs saving.
E. C. M oran, Jr., Dem ocratic g u ­
bernatorial candidate, h a s  these 
.speaking assig n m en ts  listed: M ay 2, 
Men’s Club of the C ongregational 
Church, A u g u sta : May 16 (1 p. m.) 
annual luncheon of Woodrow Wilson 
Club, L afay ette  Hotel, P o rtlan d ; (8 
p. nt.) P o rtlan d  League of Women 
Voters. F a lm o u th  Hotel, Portland ; 
June 13, K iw an is  Club, A uburn. All 
of the gu b ern a to ria l candidates will 
apeak before th e  League of W oman 
Voters, but w ith  this exception Mr. 
iMoran will m ake no political 
speeches un til a f te r  the June p rim a r­
ies.
Edw in Libby Relief Corps will 
meet a t  Grand Army hall Thursday. 
Patchw ork  will be sewed in the af-
-----  ternoon, with supper a t 6 o’clock,
The S tev en s  Real E s ta te  Agency i-M rs- E Ja  McMillan chairm an. The 
has been pu t into operation by I)r , regular business session with in itia- 
II. L. S tev en s with head q u arte rs a t 1 *ion will follow.
192 L im erock street, telephone 191. -----
M iss S ue S p e a r  h as jo ined th e  busy 
typing fo rce  a t  M oran’s in s u ra n c e  o f­
fice.
,J. W. N o rto n  of tLim erock s t r e e t  is 
d riv ing  a n ew  Dodge S ix  se d a n .— 
Ollie D a g g e tt of the 'W est M eadow  
road is d r iv in g  a  new C h e v ro le t 
sedan.
T h ro u g h  Isid o re  G ordon’s re a l  e s ­
ta te  ag e n c y  S am uel F rie d m a n  of V i- 
n a lhaven  h a s  bought th e  Iv an  A. 
T ru ew o rth y  house at th e  c o rn e r  of 
M echanic a n d  Main s tre e ts .
We have 20 Ladies’ Fall Coats, 
medium w eight, lust right for these 
cold spring days. Fur co lla rs on 
most of them . Prices w ere $15 to 
I $30. Choice now $12. $15, $20. E.
B. H astings & Co.—adv.
I _ ---------------------
"The S tu d en t Prince," season 's one 
great p icture, S trand T heatre . April 
30. May 1. E very  penny for Base­
ball.—adv.
'f t
C om m on Sense
A W N IN G S  are a m odern n ecessity  based on  c o m ­
m on sen se— Bringers o f  E conom y an d  C om fort.
A W N IN G S  bring efficiency and  b u sin ess to  the  
m erchant b y  coo lin g  bis store an d  a llow in g  his 
shades up. £
A W N IN G S  bring co o l com fort and  eco n o m y  in 
the hom e w ith  shade and non -fad in g  o f paper, car­
pets and furnish ings.
T
A W N IN G S  are inexpensive.
ROCKLAND AWNING CO., INC.
JOHN M. RICHARDSON, Mgr.
17 W ILLO W  STREET ROCKLAND PHONE 1072M
“We Give a Conscientious, Honest Awping Service”
T o Philip Thomas belongs Ihe d is­
tinction  th is year of being the first 
an g le r to ex tract a  salmon from 
L ions R efu se T o  A llo w  Dr. A llord’s Lake. The patch was m ade 
B. j .  Palm er T o  M ake Ad- « •  « • -
d r e s s .  th ere  the same day.
C lipped from  P o rtla n d  E v en in g  E x ­
p ress . A pril 17. 1928.
Refusal of the Portland . Me., Lions,
B A R  C H IR O P R A C T O R
Rev. O. W. iStuai t off the Littlefield 
Memorial Church was the speaker a t  
the F orty  Clulb yesterday, basing h is ( 'lD.b of directors to alhow Dr. B. J. 
rem arks on religion as viewed to- Palm er of Davenport, la., an in te r­
day. Louis A. W alker spoke in <be- nationally known speaker, to address 
half of Com munity C hest and a teami th is noon -s m eeting of the Lions 
was prem ised for the drive of May OIub brought a queer smile to th e , 
15. Bo'b Mitchell of Friendship w:us' * * *  the gentlem an who is m aking.
a guest.
A N ew  H am pshire paper notes the 
pertfbrunance a t 'Sanford of the comic 
sketch “The R<hear.sal a t the 19ih 
W rites a correspondent: “That «^°le. which was w ritten  by «Dr. 
brilliant s tre a k  of blue which crossed Jos<‘'»)h Bro-wn, " h o  also played one 
my vision yesterday and alighted  in “t the characters Dr. Brown, an op- 
a neadby plum  tree was a happy bar- J itohnetrtet, was (formerly associated 
b Inger of b rig h te r skies and  w arm er »WM  J. I*. Burgess in Rockland, 
days to com e.” .where he m arried Miss Helen Sylli-
___  van. T heir home is now in Sanford
The th ird  and fourth degrees will
he conferred  on two cand id a tes  a t 
Penobscot View Grange* T hursday 
evening. Circle supper a t  6.39 p 
m. and a program ap p ro p ria te  to 
I American Forest week.
“Paul’s Epitom e” will be Dr. Bow - 
ley G reen’s topic a t the F irs t  Bap­
tist p ray er m eeting a t 7.15 tonight. 
This will be the last opportun ity  to 
hear Dr. Green at a p ray er meeting 
All will be welcome.
Mr. and  Mrs. Jam es J. O’H ara have 
returned from  Philadelphia, and  tem ­
porarily a re  m aking th e ir  home in 
T hom aston. Mr. O 'H ara  has re­
sumed h is position as o rg an is t at 
Strand T heatre , where p a tro n s  have 
a warm  welcome for him.
O ccupants of L au ra  B onneau’s 
rooming house on Elm s tre e t smelled 
smoke Sunday  night and found that 
it proceeded from a burn ing  m attress 
on which lay a man p artly  overcome. 
The lodger was pulled from  the pyre, 
and the m attress  was tossed into the 
street. A bout 7 o’clock yesterday 
m orning it again caught -fire and was 
tossed overboard by th e  street 
departm ent.
The 16 members of th e  “Goose 
Hangs H ig h ” east (the recen t Senior 
class p lay) motored to P o rtlan d  yes­
terday an d  saw the sam e play pro­
duced by the Seniors of Deering 
High ’School. When th e  principal 
of the iDeering school learned that 
the R ockland delegation w as on the 
way, he imm ediately o rdered  the 
necessary num ber of se a ts  reserved 
for it, and  the visitors found them ­
selves g u e sts  of the school, with no 
end of hospitality  show ered upon 
them. T hey thoroughly enjoyed the 
play and cam e home h ighly  praising 
the" m em bers of the D eering east. 
Mrs. E. S. Levensaler and Mrs. 
Glenn A. Lawrence ac ted  a s  c h ap ­
erones.
The m eeting of the H arm ony Clulb 
to be held W ednesday evening a t the 
UlfiV room s will be the last for the 
season. A full a ttendance  of m em ­
bers is necessary, to rehearse  the 
choruses for the open m eeting and 
the ju n io r concert of the  IState Fed 
eration, and to transac t any  business 
that m ay  be hanging fire. At this 
m eeting the  names of the  memlbers 
who have atta-ined p e rfec t work in 
h isto ry  study  will he announced and 
placed on an honor list. April 30 
has been announced as a definite date 
for the  open m eeting w hich wifi be 
held in the UniversaJlst vestry. A 
program  of real worth is being .pre 
pared, and the sm all adm ission of 
25 cen ts will be asked to a id  in tak 
ing care  of the expenses incurred by 
e n te rta in in g  the Federation May 9-10.
Mrs. C. F . iSnow has a busy  week 
ahead. Today she goes to N orth ­
am pton, Mass., w here she will a t ­
tend on W ednesday the  annual 
spring  conference of th e  American 
Legion rehabilitation com m ittee 
New England, held a t the  United 
S ta te s  V eterans H osp ita l, the largest 
G overnm ent hospital in New Eng­
land. T h e  conference opens with a 
luncheon a t 12.30 followed by the 
m eeting  a t 1.30. In add ition  to mem 
hers of the Area “A” com m ittee, in 
v ita tio n s have been extended to all 
dep artm en t com m anders, ad ju tan ts  
and service officers of th e  American 
Legion in New E ngland; departm ent 
p resid en ts  a n d  sec re taries of the 
A m erican Legion A u x ilia ry  and re 
gional m anagers of the  V eterans B u­
reau Offices. There will also he sev­
eral o th e r  special g uests among 
whom there  will fbe na tiona l officers, 
T h u rsd ay  Mrs. Snow  goes to Bid­
deford where She will speak a t a 
Legion auxiliary g a th e rin g  and on 
F rid ay  in W oodfords a t  a similar 
m eeting , going to P o rtlan d  Saturday 
to a tte n d  the banquet being fciven 
in honor of Gen. Edw ards.
Policemen and sheriffs called at 
F ran k  M. Campbell’s house on Com­
m ercial street yesterday afternoon 
and did not bother to send up their 
v isiting  cards. They also helped 
them selves to w hat they found—five 
gallons of home brew, five dozen 
“em pties” and some gear which 
looked as though liquid TNT might 
be concocted with it. The wet goods 
were taken to the police station bu t 
Mr. Campbell was not, being AWK>L.
"T he  Student Prince." season's one 
g reat picture. S trand T heatre. April 
30. M ay 1. Every penny for Base­
ball.—adv.
WHITE ELEPHANT 
SALE
INCLUDING CLOTHES 
C ongregational V estry  
W EDNESDAY, APR. 25
Opening at 3.00 o’clock 
TEA SE R VE D
49-lt
The Past N oble G m nds will m<*et , providing a pupil for tho
at Odd Fellows hall W ednesday af- I Jun io r Harmony open m eeting April
ternoon am i ev en in g . T h e re  is im ­
p o rtan t b u s in e ss  to com e before the 
m eeting  w h ich  will he conducted  by 
past p resid en ts . No su p p e r will be 
served.
30 a re  requested to adv ise  Mrs. Leola 
Noyes, S73-»R, on or before W ednes­
day with the full nam e of the pupil, 
title  of selection and nam e of com ­
poser.
his first visit to Maine.
Coming here to give a series o f '
lectures before the sem i-annual meet - I 
ing of the M trine S ta te  C hiropractors’ | 
Association. • Dr. Palm er had been 
scheduled to address the noonday 
m eeting of the Lions Club, but was 
informed by the secre tary  of the 
S ta te  Association, th a t she had re ­
ceived notice from the Iboard of d i­
rectors th a t it had been voted that 
Dr. Palm er was not to speak.
“As I understand it,” stated Dr.
I Palm er at the E astland  Hotel, “sev­
eral of the local doctors rtbject to my 
talking before the c lu b  and have 
made a th rea t to resign from the clulb 
if I do. Of course th a t is a  m atter 
for the local club, but I can hardly 
understand the s tand  taken when 1 
h'ave spoken before hundreds of 
clubs all over th is country.
“My talk was to have been on 
‘Selling Yourself,’ a  subject I have 
used with profit to m any, I be.ieve. j 
In this talk  I have alw ays stressed | 
the value of publicity and have made
The final time schedule for the  [ no mention of my profession or any
Maine Central Railroad when day- a ttem pt to place it before my au d i- 1 
light saving goes into effect in 1 ences.
M assachusetts next Monday has not | “I have a half-m illion doillar print
been received by A gents Comins, but 
the understanding of the situation  
is th a t trains will a rriv e  a t 10.25 a. 
in., 2.25 p. m. and 7.1»0 p. m., leaving 
a t  7.30 a. m., 2.25 p. ni. and 6.25. p. 
in. It will he the first time in h is ­
tory
ling  plant of my own and  use several 
| carloads of paper each month so you , 
| can see I have connection with p rin t- 
| ers and ink.
“During the p resen t year I have 
| traveled over 17.000 miles in giving
. th a t the afternoon trains will m Y talks on th is sub ject and last 
a rriv e  and depart a t  the same nw - I Saturday night I addressed  an audi- 
nn.nt ' ence of 3000 in New York City. Two
___  weeks ago I was in St. Petersburg,
H om er E. Robinson who recently  bi., and I go frocn here to W inni- 
sold his residence on Masonie stree t Canada, to ad d ress  a joint m eet-
to H arold Coombs h as  bought the
M aurice B. Perry house on B road­
way and will reside there. The deal 
w as m ade through the Freem an 
Young real estate  agency which has 
also lately engineered two other in ­
teresting  deals—the sale of M aynard 
H avener’s residence a t the H ig h ­
lands and the E dw ard B ryant Co. 
house on Old County Road to Mrs. 
Agnes Brown.
Tomorrow evening J. M. C ottrell 
will display a model of his subm arine 
salvaging device on the stage a t  
Park  T heatre. In  connection w ith 
Ills dem onstration  there  will be a 
reel of moving p ic tu res showing thG 
salvaging operations a t  ITovinee- 
town. Mr. C ottrell is a b rother of 
F o rrest E. C ottrell of this city and 
a  fo rm er 'B e lfa s t boy. A full de­
scrip tion  of his subm arine device 
appeared  in this paper some weeks 
ago. and his personal explanation 
of it. together w ith the exhibit of 
tlie devise itself will be a big d raw ­
ing card.
The W. C. T . U. jnet Friday a f te r ­
noon in G. A. >R. hall. Mrs. E. M. 
Liiavrence gave a very Interesting 
talk  on her im pressions of prohibi­
tion a s  noted on her recent travels 
through the m id-'W estern and Sou th ­
ern  States, especially as regarding 
ihe a ttitu d e  of the young people. 
T his resolution w as adopted: 
"Resolved, th a t it Is the sense of 
th is m eeting th a t  no candidate 
should expect the  influence or vole 
of the W. C. T . U. who Is not known 
to he a ‘dry’.” T his organization has 
a very busy program  for the m onth 
of May. It includes besides the cam ­
paign for new mem bers, an  open 
M others’ m eeting May 4. a silver 
m edal speaking con test In the d ep art­
m ent of L. T. L. work, the M others 
and D aughters Banquet l)Hay 17, and 
county convention a t Appleton. 
May 23.
ing of the l<afhry Clubs. W hen I ; 
say that 1 usually ge t $500 for a  ta lk  I 
it does not seem th a t  I am sa y in g 1 
any th ing  out of the. way.
"D ining the past few years I have 
addressed nearly 500 ciuibs and a s s o - . 
eiations each year and I have the, 
honor of being one of the six speak- , 
ers on the list of the Associated Ad­
vertising Clubs of the world."
Dr Palm er has toured  the world as 
an internationailly known speaker. 
He is a  Shriner and  a  member of the 
Lions, Rotary and Kiwanis Clubs an d , 
has addressed these clubs all through 
the W est before m aking his present 
visit to th f East. He is also the  
owner of radio sta tio n  WOC, a 5000 
w att station a t D avenport, la., from 
which he and Mrs. Palm er broadcast 
frequently. The fact th^ t Dr. Palm er 
has $1,100,000 in life insurance is well 
known among insurance companies.
An invitation to be guest of honor 
w as rendered to Dr. Palm er the saime 
noon from the E lks and K iw anis 
Clubs. DR. BLAKE B. AMN1S, 
C hiropractor, Rockland, Me.—adv
DIED
Alden— Rockland, April 23, Miss Emma Al­
den, aged-82 years. 4 months, 20 days. F u ­
neral pH vale.
Arey—-Oyster Bay, X. Y.. April 21, Helen 
E. Arey, aged 30 years. 2 moths, 20 days. 
Funeral Tuesday afternoon at 2 o’clock from 
Btiriiee parlors.
CARD OF THANKS
We wish to express our sincere thanks to | 
our relatives for the beautiful pillow of j 
flowers.
Charles I). Wentworth and family.
Rockport, April 23.
CARD OF THANKS
We wisdi to express our sincere thanks and 
appreciation to re’.itfiivos, nejgih'bors and friends 
for their many uiiets of kinxlness during our re ­
cent bereavement: also for the lxjau.iiful ! 
flo -ai tributes.
Mr. and Mrs. Vernley Gray, Miss Velma 
Gray. •
I M O N T O N ’
D EPA R TM EN T STORE  
410-12 M A IN  ST. ROCKLAND
Our 5th Anniversary Sale
Continues 5 M ore Days, Through  
Saturday, April 28th  
THIS SALE IS STORE W IDE
W e thank our custom ers for th e  gen erou s business they  gave v s  Saturday  
and M onday, the first tw o  days.
W e are g iv in g  extra SPEC IA L V A L U E S  in every departm ent for each o f  
these fo llo w in g  five days, not advertised  in last T hursday’s C ourier-G nzette. W e  
m ention a fe w  b elow :
Boys’ and Girts’ W ASH SUITS, all at spe­
cial prices for this week only.
MERCERIZED DAMASK, yellow or pink 
bordered Table Damask, 65c value. Per 
y a rd ............-.. 49c; 2 yards f o r ...............  95c
ALL W H IT E  M ERCERIZED DAMASK, 
50c value. Per yard ................................  35c
ALL L IN E N  TA B LE DAMASK, pure linen 
Damask, 2 yards wide, $1.65 value. This  
week per yard .........................................$1.13
Five pieces, five different designs, $2.75 
value. Per yard ......................................  $1.98
ALL L IN E N  DAMASK, $2.00 value. Per 
yard ................................... .................. .....  $1.38
ALL L IN E N  DAMASK, $3.50 value. Per 
yard ............................................................  $2.38
ALL L IN EN  DAMASK, $2.50 value. Per 
yard .........................A................................  $1.59
TED  PILLO W S—Our complete line of 
Pure Feather Pillows, with best A rt Ticking, 
all very lowly priced.
DRAPERY and UPH OLSTERY GOODS,
50 inches wide, value $3.00. Per yard 
for this week ......................... i......... - ......  $1.50
See ad. in  T h u rsd ay’s C ourier-G azette for the last tw o days.
F. J. S IM O N TO N  CO.
G et T h is H an d y  S h op ­
ping B ag  W ith ou t C ost. 
S ize  I 4 x 11!/2
S ave 20  W rappers from  
N issen 's N u te x  Bread. 
No M oney T o  Pay.
We Want You To Know How Good
NISSEN'S
FO R  FISH  C U L T U R E
C ongressm an W hite A sk s
For S tation  T o  B e  B uilt In
1930.
A new flsh -cu ltu ra l station  for 
Maine, not to exceed a  cost of $35,000, 
Is asked in a liv e -y ear construction 
program  for the  iBitreau of F isheries 
introduced in the  House by R epre­
sen tative  W hite. The .Maine sta tion  
is included in the program  for the 
fiscal year beginning Ju ly  1. 1030. 
The hill also provides th a t begin­
ning with Ju ly  1, 1928. and each year 
th ereafte r until Ju ly  1, 1032. there  lie 
appropriated  $100,000 for the division 
of fish culture; $50,000 for the  Bu 
reau  of 'Fisheries, to be devoted to 
the acquisition of fundam ental 
knowledge regard ing  our g reat com ­
m ercial fisheries; and $35,000 for the 
division of inquiry, to provide for 
the proper husbandry  of fisheries. 
Improvement in method of cap tu re , 
m erchandise and d istribution of fish ­
ery  harvest including the saving and 
utilization of w aste  fish products.
The Bureau of F isheries has long 
w anted an appropria tion  to cover tlie 
expense of studying fish w aste  e s­
pecially of the Menhaden, which is 
one of the large fish crops of Maine 
Mr. W hite believes th a t If he can 
get this appropriation  authorized for 
the ensuing five years, that tho in ­
form ation accum ulated will resu lt in 
' turn ing what Is now waste m ateria l 
| into a source of income to Maine 
lisheuneu.
RESOLUTIONS
Again fiie Silent Messenger lias entered 
our Grunge and borue from our midst a n ­
other of our charter members, sister Litfian 
Gay Coomlbs. She waw ever helpful -atwl 
active in tlie upbuilding of our order and 
th a t Interest continued to her death. Truly 
the ways of Providence are beyond tlie un ­
derstanding of men end we feel that she | 
has only stopped across the boundary line • 
of time, Into that lieyond where we too will 
soon be garnered.
“There is a mystic borderland that Iks 
Just, past the limit of our work day world.
And it is peopled with the friends wo met 
And loved a year, a month, a week or day. 
And ir.irted from with aching heart, yet knew 
That through the distance we must lose the
hold of hand with hand and only eratp 
the thread of memory.
From the dust of life's weary highway 
From the smart of so ro w ’s rod. Iiv:o our
Father’s presence they are called, as 
guests of God.
The veil from their eyes is taken,
■Sweet mysteries they are shown.
Their doubts and fears are over,
And they know as they are known.”
Resolved: That we truly feel the Ions of 
our loved sister and extend to her family our 
deepest sympathy. '
iRejolved. That a page of our records Ik* 
set. apart to her inomory and these resolu­
tions In1 pkteed thereon and a copy setut. -to 
her family and also one to The Gourier-iJa- 
zette for • publlcaitilon.
('onnniftee on Resolutions, Georgia M. 
Snow, Margaret Gllrhrisit, Mildred Smith.
Souith ThomaaCon, April 23.
THE DOCTORS SAY FOR
NEURALGIA
RHEUMATISM 
LUMBAGO 
NEURITIS
ACHES, PAINS  
OR STIFFNESS
RELIEF OVERNIGHT mixk to AWT in TRAtMCR
MIKE MARTIN’S LINIMENT
Is
IS
W hat a fine, 
w h olesom e loaf  
and how  sp lendid ly  it 
keeps.
kt« ‘
A s  an in d u cem en t for you to try it w e  are offering for a  lim ited tim e on e o f  
these handy C aratol Leather S h op p in g  B ags w ithout cost to y o u . S im p ly  
save 2 0  w rappers from  N issen’s N u tex  Bread, take them  to your grocer’s and  
he w ill hand y o u  the bag.
NISSEN’S  N U T E X  B R E A D  
D O U G H N U T S — C A K E S— PA STR IES
M ade G ood—Packed R ight—Sold Fresh
AT Y O U R  GROCERS
JOHN J. NISSEN BAKING CO.
PO RTLAND
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Hupmobile-M id land (S te tld rm lu )  
Brakes are sealed against d ir t and  
mater. Note setf-energizing one- 
piece brake shoe.
* e tw e e n  y o u  
a n d  a l l  e m e r g e n c ie s —
Hupmobile s Positive Brakes
FROM H u p m ob ile  ow ners in  centers of congested traffic, from 
others in m ountainous sections, 
tributes pour in daily on the depend­
ability, safety and efficiency o f  
Hupmobile steeldraulic brakes. ❖  $ 
Quick control and instant release, 
lack o f drag or rattle, three times 
the w ear o f  usual four-w heel 
brakes —all are m en tion ed  by  
enthusiastic drivers o f the new  
Century Eight and Sixes. «, ♦ And 
brake superiority is only one o f  
many advancements that proclaim 
the fine engineering o f the new  
Century Hupmobiles. e. •> Unusual 
riding comfort, steering ease and 
low  operating cost still further 
accentuate the quality  that is 
bringing thousands of car owners 
to the century’s finest examples o f  
m otor car beauty  and valu e.
Your nearest Hupmobile dealer Hkvites you 
to drive any of the 50 standard and custom- 
equipped models on three different uheel- 
bases— the Six of the Century, the Century 
E ig h t a n d  th e  C e n tu r y  1 25  E ig h t.
Ce n t u r Y
S I X  &  E I G H T  A
C. W. HOPKINS
10 Park St. T el. 8 9 8  R ockland
M IN T U R N
Colin T inker, A ugustus Dunliam, 
M aynard  Dunhaim, Axel C arlson, C a r­
rol S taples and Fred Ito'bbins a re  
Working a t  WlMardham.
'Mrs. Harold Page and children of 
A tlan tic  and Mrs. Albert R anquist 
and children were guests T uesday of 
Mrs. W arren Ktaiples.
C harles L aurey  of V inalhaven is 
h e re  for a  fenv days. He is ge tting  
ready  for the haking season.
M rs. M andy Bridges spen t W ednes­
day with Mrs. H annah  Stanley.
Ball gam es have s ta rted . Oscar 
Johnson h a s  his team  out a t  Shore
M ore oats o f b etter  flavor
B eautifu l tab lew are in « 
each package
Buy a package of Mother’s China Brand Oat a 
today, and see what you get—a piece of beauti­
ful semi-porcelain tableware in every package 1
You will like this lovely tableware that is durable enough 
to use all the time, pretty enough for any otcaiuon. And tt 
is  packed so generously—cup and saucer always 
in the same package— that you can soon collect all the 
pieces you needand want most.
At the same ti™* yoa can know yon ar® more
and better oats. Two reasons now why yon should get 
Mother’s Oats—their superfine quality and tbs piece <rf 
tableware yon will receive.
Coupons, too, in  every package
Rem ember, beaides the piece of tableware there are coo-
pons in every package of Mother’sOats. Con poos good for 
genuine Todor Plate silverware, made by the makers of 
Community Ptate, and backed by a 20-year replacement 
guarantee. Also, jewelry,watches, toys,etc^etc.--ovar200 
in all. Send yoor name on postal today for Complete Pre­
m ium  Catalogue FREE.
Standard foil size and weight packages —3 pounds, 7 
ou nces oats. Packed with either Regular or Quick Flakes.
Ask your gweer today for Mother’s Oats China brand.
M O TH M W O A TB  
Room IMO, 80 East Jacks
ore the lovely 
blewore that y o u  w i l l  
n Mother* , O a t*  ch ina
C A M D E N
, H ubert Rollins of Baltimore, Md., 
I is  the guest of Mrs. Veazie Blanch-
’ ard.
The m em bers of the  A tlantic E n ­
gine Company enjoyed a  chicken sup­
per and smoker In th e ir  hall on S a t- 
j urday evening.
M rs. Aldeverd N orton has retu rned  
I from W averly, Mass., where she 
spent the  w inter w ith her daugh- 
; ter, Mrs. King, who accom panied her 
home. The neighbors gave Mrs. 
N orton a  surprise  p a rty  on F riday  
afternoon and presented  her with a  
handsom e scarf.
Mr. and M rs. W ilbur Rice of Bel­
fast have been v isiting  his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. E rnest Rice.
C apt. Charles Joy of V inalhaven 
is th e  g uest of his son, W alter Joy.
At the  last m eeting of .Unity 
Lodge, F. A A. M.. there  was work 
in the E. A. degree.
T he firemen w ere called out on 
S a tu rday  for a  g rass tire near the 
Hotel Edwards.
T h e  funeral of Rev. B. W. Russell 
of Thom aston, a form er pastor of the 
M onum ent Square M ethodist Church, 
was held from that church  on M on­
day afternoon a t 2 o’clock, Rev. F. 
E rnest Smith officiating and the  in ­
term ent was in the M ountain s tre e t 
cemetery’.
Dr. and Mrs. C harles Codman are  
re tu rn in g  on W ednesday to th e ir 
hom e in Philadelphia a f te r  a  v isit 
w ith his fa th e r and  s is te r  a t their 
home in M onumant Square.
Mrs. V. S. S tarkey an d  son Stephen 
of Portsm outh, N. H ., a re  guests of 
her paren ts, Mr. and  Mrs. E. F. Gil- 
key. Belm ont avenue.
T h e  ladies of the  Congregational 
society will hold their last m eeting 
of th e  season a t the  chapel on W ed­
nesday.
At the  regular m eeting  of the Mt. 
B attie  Lodge; I. O. O. F.. tc  be held 
tonight, there will be work in the 
first degree. This lodge has accepted 
an invita tion  to v isit the Appleton 
Lodge on Saturday evening of this 
week and confer the second and th ird  
degrees on a class of candidates.
M iss Evelyn I.. M ayhew of M i­
lady 's Beauty Shop, who was re ­
cently operated on a t  the Camden 
C om m unity H ospital for appendicitis 
has been moved to he r home in Me- 
gunticook street. Di. N. A. Fogg of 
Rockland perform ed the  operation.
M asonic Assembly on T hursday 
evening in the M asonic hall with m u ­
sic by Dean’s o rchestra .
L as t evening a delegation from the 
M aiden Cliff Rebekah Lodge v isited 
the  M ystic Lodge in  W arren and 
conferred the degree.
M iss Jesse H osm er of the Village 
Shop is in New York on business.
T h e  regular m eeting  of the Sea­
side C hapter, O. E. S. was held last 
evening.
M egunticook G range will meet on 
W ednesday evening of th is week.
T h e  an n u al m eeting  of the s to ck ­
holders of the Cam den F arm ers’ 
U nion w as held a t th© M egunticook 
G range hall on Satu rday . D inner w as 
served a t  noon and a t the business 
m eeting  held a t 2 o’clock, the follow ­
ing officers were elected: L. Crockett, 
p residen t; Claude Heald. vice p re s i­
den t; George E. N ash, treasu re r and  
H enry T. Pendleton, clerk, also these  
d irectors: L. O. C rockett, C laude 
Heald, Roger Heal, W allace Robbins, 
N ate B arrett, Lee R ichards and H e r­
bert Hardy. T here  were S3 p resen t 
and  the  following w ere the speakers: 
(Maurice Jones from the U niversity  
of M arkets, d ep artm en t of A gricul- 
of Maine, Charles M. W hite, D ivision 
tu re  of Augusta, a n d  Ralph W en t­
w orth, Knox & Lincoln County 
Agent. The trade dividends fo r the  
p ast y ear were over $ 1.000, or equal 2 
percen t on m em ber’s trade.
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P ark  every  night. E ugene  Sprague 
is g e tting  up a  team ailso I t  is ex­
pected m any in teresting  gam es will 
be enjoyed this season.
Joseph Willey has no t yet recov­
ered his boat mooring.
Calvin Stanley is go ing to have a 
R oberts engine installed in his boat.
F rien d s of Frank  C arlson  are  very 
sorry to learn  that he is ill a t the 
M arine Hospital. Portland.
A numlber of Odd Fellow s attended 
the Stonington lodge W ednesday.
WHEN IN NEW YORK—Remember th*.
you can buy copies of The Courier-Gazette, 
with ’he home news, at Q otalm gs News 
Agency, Broadway and 43 St.
S O U T H  W A L D O B O R O
M rs. Inez Shum an and dau g h te r 
E m m a R obertson o*f Portland have 
been visiting Mrs. Alice F. B urrow s
H i nun  G. Lafbe h as  arrived hom e 
from  Portland aifter spending the  
w in ter with h is d au g h te r Mrs. How 
ard  Cotton.
Don’t forget the  supper w hich is 
to be given a t  the ch urch  May 2.
C olby W allace and  son O rrin , 
Archie W allace, Olin Hoffses, Jesse  
B urns. Gay B urns an d  Everan Hoffses 
left Saturday  m orning for N ew port 
R. I., where they w ill have em ploy­
m ent fishing.
George Sim m ons lost a  valuab le  
h .u se  lust week.
Mrs. B rainerd W inchenbach is 
bra id ing  a rug w hich will be w h ti 
com pleted 8x10 fee t in diam eter. It 
jf. now s'?ven feet and a  th in g  cf 
beauty. Thus rug is being m ade for 
a  fam ily in New Jersey . I* ia a t  
trac tin g  a deal of a tten tio n  and M rs 
Wincdienbach will gladly show i .  to 
anyone  -who desires to see it.
“The S tudent P rince,” season’s one 
g re a t picture. S tran d  T heatre, April 
30. May 1. Every  penny for B ase ­
ba ll.—adv.
Cute in  a  B aby- 
Awful a t Three
-and it’s  Dangerous
b y  R u t h  B r i t t a i n .
7
Thumb sucking does look sweet in 
a baby, hut it  is disgusting in the 
three-year old and sometimes it hangs 
on until fifteen or sixteen! The habit 
may cause an ill-formed mouth or in ­
duce adenoids; and it always inter­
feres with digestion. Pinning the 
sleeve over the hand; attaching m it­
tens, or putting on cardlxiard euflfs. 
which prevent bending the arms a t  
the elbows, are some of the ways to 
stop the habit.
Another bad habit— irregularity in 
bowel action— is res[>onsil)ie for weak 
bowels and constipation in babies. 
Give the tiny bowels an opportunity 
to act at regular jieriods each day. 
I f  they don’t  act at first, a little  
Fletcher's Castoria will soon regu­
late them. Every mother should keep 
a bottle of it  handy to use in case of 
colic, cholera, diarrhea, gas on stom­
ach and bowels, constipation, loss of 
sleep, or when baby is cross and 
feverish. Its  gentle influence over 
baby's system enables him to get fu ll 
nourishment from his food, helps him  
gain, strengthens his bowels.
Castoria is purely vegetable and 
harmless— the recipe is on the wrap­
per. Physicians have prescribed it 
lor over 30 years. With each package, 
you get a valuable book on Mother­
hood. Look for Chas. H. Fletcher's 
signature on the wrapper so you’ll  
get the genuine.
DR. F. H. DANIELS
The following tribu te  from a  B a ­
tavia. 111., n ew spaper will be . re ad  
with apprecia tion  by friends of th e  
deceased in U nion, North H aven , 
Castine and o th e"  towns.
It is said th a t  it is hard fo r  u s  
hum ans to a p p rec ia te  that some w ho 
rub  elbows w ith  'is  are made of finer 
clay than we a re . Such a one h a s  left 
us. Dr. F. II. Daniels had a k een e r 
appreciation of a ll that is lovely an d  
glorious in life th an  most of us have. 
H e radiated optim ism  and good 
cheer. He loved life. He loved 
his neighbors a n d  the  city of B a tav ia . 
H e  loved u s  a ll  and in tu rn  w as 
probably the best beloved man in B a ­
tavia.
•  » * »
Most of all he  loved the children  of 
B atavia F o r  th e  many y ears th a t  
he served a s  president of th e  B a ­
tavia board of education no w e a th e r 
w as ever too bad to keep him  hom e 
from hoard m eeting  and he a lw ay s  
came to the m eetings with a  sm ile 
and a word of ch eer for all. He w as 
president d u rin g  the  trying tim es of 
the building of o u r  h ’gh school, w hen  
by their fa r  sightedness the m e m ­
bers of the B a ta v ia  board saved th is  
city a hundred thousand d o lla rs by 
building when they  did. Dr. D aniels, 
himself a heavy  taxpayer, never h e s ­
itated to see th e  taxes raised  if it 
was to benefit th e  children .
But his in te re s t  did not stop  w ith  
h is official d u tie s . He took a  p e r ­
sonal in te rest in the children. H e 
dropped in a t  th e  high school tw o or 
three tim es each  week and  f r e ­
quently appeared  before the s tu d e n ts  
to present them  with athletic  le tte rs , 
honor ribbons, etc. He often asked  
about ind iv idual children to know 
how they w ere getting along.
Dr. Daniels h a s  left ns. H e lived 
73 years h e re  in the flesh, bu t he 
lived m any m ore years th an  th a t 
because he go t so much out of life. H e 
probably rea lly  lived more in h is  73 
years than m o st people would live if 
they rem ained here for 200 y ears. 
Moreover h is  sp ir it  will a lw ay s  be 
here.
• « • «
Tills c ity  is  a much b e tte r  and 
happier place because of Dr. D aniels' 
life here. If  we can but em u la te  h is 
splendid sp ir it  of joy and good will, 
we shall fo rg e t all petty jea lo u sies  
and all w retched  little backb itings 
and we sha ll do as he did— m ake 
the rough p la c e s  plain and th u s  m ake 
life easier an d  happier for everybody.
And B a tav ia  is not the only place 
that has- benefited. Bellevue s a n i ta r ­
ium under th e  m anagem ent o f Dr. 
Daniels has become noted a ll over 
this part of th e  country. Many hom es 
have been m ade  happy by loved ones 
made well a t  Bellevue san ita rium . lie  
loved to m in is te r  to those who cam e 
witli sh a tte red  nerves and sp ir i ts  all 
frayed w ith th e  cares of life. M any I 
are they who have come w ith  th e ir  j 
mental bu rd en s to Bellevue an d  have I 
left them th e re  and gone on th e ir  I 
way rejoicing. Many doctors can | 
successfully cure purely physical 
ailments. It takes a more sub tle  
touch to deal with mental a ilm en ts.
It was in th is  field of p sy ch iatry  th a t 
Dr. Daniels w as a t home. W e of Ba- j 
tavia are th an k in g  God today th a t 
Dr. Daniels w as ours for so long a 
time. Wo a re  devoutly g ra te fu l for 
all he has done, but let us rem em ber 
that there a re  people in m any places 
far from h ere  who arc th is d ay  ca ll­
ing him blessed.
SIM O N T O N
Another kick from w inter A pril 22 
wfth about th ree  inches o f snow. 
The roads a round  here w ere d ry ing  
up nicely beifore this snow cam e.
Edw. M erriam  has som e peas 
planted on h is  fa ran.
Fred Buaze'H lost one of ’h is horses 
two weeks ago  and has replaced it 
with one b o ugh t from Harold Nash.
The first of the Sa tu rday  night 
dances in Com munity hall w ill be 
held April 28 and th ereafte r every 
Saturday n ig h t during the season. 
The hall is  being thoroughly re n o ­
vated and the floor put in perfect 
condition. Music will be fu rn ished  
by M arsh 's O rchestra of five pieces 
a n d ’no p a in s will he spared to insure 
patrons a  delightful evening. Ad­
mission th is  season wii'l be g e n tle ­
men 50c, lad ies 25c R efreshm en ts 
will be on sa le  as usual. It is hoped 
to see all o u r old patrons an d  m any 
pew ones,
R H Y M E S  O F  R O C K L A N D
W ritten  for The C ourier-G azette  
By Ruth H. Whittemore
HER HUSBAND’S AWFUL COUGH 
ANNOYED EVERYONE NEAR HIM
I loL 'S R C  L E A N IN G
That’s for the rum m age sales. 
This I can- clean and press,
Those are no  earthly use, 
Hilda m ight like that dress.
That part o f houseeleaning 
Keeps all my mind a le r t ;
Not so plain paint scrubbing, 
No one can ponder dirt.
So when I w ring  my cloth 
And clim b a kitchen chair.
My mind s ta rts  housecleaning, 
Shaking out thoughts to air.
Is this real sentim ent, 
O r is it bunk ?
Should these opinions 
Be classed as junk?
COURIER-GAZETTE CROSS-WORD PUZZLE
1 R 7“ 7 10 II
IH
lb 17
19 ■20 21
FT- 23 2M ■ 2b 27
26 ■29
32 ■333U
, ' 4», 35 J
3b ■37 ■36 MOd Mi Ml M3 MM
M5 Mb Ml M6~ M9 5O-
5i 52” 53“
5*4 55“
© T H l  INTERNATIONA! ITN O IC A Tt.
HORIZONTAL  
1-Marry’
5-Shout*
12- Angered
13- To coil into a ball
14- Steep
15- Lend
16- Deserve
17- Female sheep
18- Test 
20-Employs
22- Formerly
23- ldtenes,
25-Molten rock
28- Head
29- Animal with
flexible proboscis
30- Covet
33- Breathed hard
34- Pours
35- Kind
36- Formerly
37- Military assistant
38- Mlneral spring
Solution to Previous Puzzle
. HORIZONTAL (Cont) 
|41-Eyes 
43-Evil one 
45-Opening 
48-Small particle
50- Praise
51- Before
52- Poem (pi.)
53- Otherwise
54- Beginners ' \
55- Perceive*
VERTICAL
1- ltallan city
2- Soared
3- Pester
4- Girl's name
5- Famous aviator
6- Group of words
7- Swear
8- Unasplrated
9- Anger
10- Cat call
11— Ship officer 
19-Perlod of time (pi.)
C’K( •—••WA’lOMAt •VNO'CATfc
□
Cold Store
Your Surplus
Others have tried with 
good results 
You can do the same
Large or small lots 
Reasonable rates
Cooperative 
Sales Service
New England
Cold Storage Co. Inc.
3 2 9  C om m ercia l Street 
P O R T L A N D , M A IN E
44&45T-S51
M oth eaten memories— 
They were so pretty. 
Oh w hat a p ity !
W hen first acquired
Is this a prejudice?
A principle it used to he.
Should I surrender this? 
W hat is its use to me?
Ju n k  man or rag man— 
W hich shall 1 call—
T o  cart off the thoughts 
T hat I don 't want at all ?
VERTICAL (Cont.) 
21-Slope
24-Consumed
26- Llable
27- Contend
28- Piebald
29- Weed (pi.)
30- Box with perforated
lid (pi.)
31- Part of the head
32- Female relative
(familiar)
33- Pea container 
35-Near relative
37- Home
38- 0  Id
39- Stop
40- Mountaln range of
S. America 
42-Nolsy gathering 
44-Llquor (pi.)
48- Knack
47-Legumlnoua plant
49- Mule
FR IE N D SH IP
Stanley Poland mo to re 1 to P o r t­
land Friday.
Mrs. Delora A. Simmons has taken 
a  position With Mr. and Mrs. Solomon 
D aird  in WaJdoboro.
C. 'N athan Lewis and A rth u r l ewis 
of E ast Friendship re tu rned  home 
S atu rday  from Florida w here they 
have spent the w inter yacliling. 
They drove home in a  new Hudson 
convertible cotrpe.
'Mr. and Mrs. Donald K napp and 
d augh ter Carol went to B ucksport 
S a turday  to visit relatives. Mr. 
Knatpp has returned to 'be here when 
school opens Monday.
F. D. Winchenlbaujg'h h as ju st 
launched the Medic, a  48 foot boa t 
equipped wit’h a  65 horsepow er K er- 
m ath  engine. Her owners, the  L aw ­
rence Packing Co., will use h e r  in 
the sardine business. iShe is expec t­
ed to be the fastest com m ercial boat 
out of Rockland.
'Misses Beatrice Bratnhall and Flora 
W allace and  Charles ‘Sylvester, Jr., 
re tu rned  to Thomaston High School 
Monday aifter spending a week’s va­
cation witJh their parents.
Fred Scott of W aldoboro was in 
town on business Saturday.
M r. Pierce and Mr. Jo lliker of Au­
g u sta  were in town Sunday.
A lbert Coflla»ntore returned to P o rt­
land Saturday  a fte r  spending sev­
eral days at his home here.
Mr. and Mrs. Dwight W otton and 
d augh ter Priscilla visited re la tives 
in Thom aston 'Sunday.
The Consolidated. Capt. Dodge, 
stopped in here Sunday en rou te  from 
Boston to Nova Scotia.
Mi.ss Evie Teal of Bremen is v is it­
ing her sis te r Mrs Melvin Burns.
Roland Burns of Thom aston spent 
the weekend with his paren ts, iMr. 
and Mrs. E. A. Burns.
“The Student Prince,” season 's one 
g reat picture, Strand T heatre, April 
30. May 1. Every penny for B ase­
ball.—adv.
J
5
Telephone Connection 
G ilchrest
M onum ental W ork s  
Main Street 
Thomaston, Maine
ARTISTIC M EM ORIALS
H. M. de ROCHEMONT 
PLUMBING, HEATING
106 Plaaaant St. Rockland
Telephona 244-W
H is C ough W orried  Fam ily—  
O rdinary R em ed ies Did  
H im  N o G ood
C oughed W orse N ights
A n d  W h en  Indoors
"My husband m onths ago saw a 
doctor who said he w a i  0H right but 
th a t cougli clung to h iu i night and 
day. He would com e from  outdoors 
into the house. Movie o r iChurch and 
soon he would be haw king and cough­
ing terrib ly  and a t  n igh t he w as all 
stuffed up,” declared Mrs. I). R. M.—.
"He even took Cod L iver Oil, a l ­
though he hated  it. I finally told our
R O C K P O R T
Mr. and Mrs. F red  H. Calderwood 
of V inalhaven are  guests of their 
daughter. Mrs. W. E. W hitney for 
several weeks.
T rygve H elstad was at; home from 
Vanceboro to spend Sunday with his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. H. Helstad.
Mrs. L aura  Leach is critically  ill 
a t the. home of her daughter, Mrs. 
Ralph Loring in Rocklan^.
Mrs. Minnie W ellman has sold her 
house on Camden R oad’ and p u r­
chased the  George B u tle r house on 
Beech street.
H erbert Ingraham  of Brunswick 
and Oliver Ingraham  of Bangor were 
guests of their p a ren ts  Mr. and Mrs. 
Enos E. Ingraham  Saturday.
Miss Marion W eidm an spent Sun­
day with Rev. and Mrs. J. N. Palm er 
and fam ily in Searsport. .
The “Social E ig h t” were very 
pleasantly en terta ined  Monday even­
ing a t “The Shepherd Place,” Mrs. 
K. M. D unbar hostess.
The annual cam paign for raising 
the budget for the expenses of the 
M ethodist Church will be held 
Thursday. F riday and  Saturday of 
this week.
Royal Arey and fam ily have moved 
from Portland into the  W ed F. Shi- 
bles house on Beech street)
Vera and Jennie T u rn u : the young 
daughters o f Mr. and  Mrs. George 
T urner en terta ined  several of their 
school friends a t a pa rty  Saturday 
afternoon at th e ir  home wn Commer­
cial s tree t which w as a very en ­
joyable event. Gam es and  refresh ­
m ents were a  p a rt of tho, program.
T hursday night will b e  observed 
as “Church N ight” a t  the Baptist 
Church. Picnic su p n fr  will be 
served at 6.30 and will bAfollowed by 
the usual business m eeting
M iss C lem eret Waldew returned 
T hursday of last week trpm  a  four 
m onths trip  to C alifornia, the most 
of which was spent in San Dieeo. 
M rs. Joseph Peach of th a t city a c ­
companied her home and  will he her 
guest for the sum m er, i
Miss Gudrun llc ist.id  is at home 
from  Keene Norm al School, Keene. 
N. H. and will spend Lie vacation 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. H. 
Heistad.
C hester .1*. W entw orth who has 
been confined to his home by illness 
is convalescing.
C harles E. GroHon Was a t home 
from Searsport to spend Sunday with 
his family.
The S a tu rday  N ight (Hub was en ­
tertained last week a t the home of 
Mrs. Marion Ingraham . R efresh­
m ents were served and the evening 
much enjoyed.
Wants To Help Others
—XatLnal Studio
M iss B e r th a  M a tu sze k
Hadley, Mass.—" It is with the 
greatest of pleasure that I  write the 
following for It may do hundreds 
of suffering people good. I  suffered 
with nervousness and weakness, but 
when I  started to use Dr. Pierce's 
Favorite Prescription, my nerves be­
came stronger and my strength re­
turned.
"I also used Dr. Plerqe’s Irontic 
Tablets to make my blood richer, and 
I ’m now well and strong. I hope 
other women who suffer will try Dr. 
Pierce’s medicines as I  'know they 
will help them.”— Miss Bertha Matus­
zek, East St., Box 56.
Ask your nearest druggist for Doc­
tor Pierce’s family medicines; or 
send 10 cents for a trial package of 
any of Dr. Pierce’s remedies in tab­
let form, to Doctor Pierce's Clinic, 
in Buffalo, N. Y.
DANDRUFF
FALLING HAIR
STOPS IF YOU WILL USE
LEA’S HAIR TONIC
Also Rettorei Beauty and Natural Celor 
■» * To Gray Hair 
ALL DRUG STORES $1-M A BO1TIJS
Call 170
P e o p le ’s Laundry
17 Limerock Street
We do all kinds of Laun­
dry Work. Family Wash­
ing a Specialty. Wot 
i Wash, Rough Dry, Finish 
Flat Work, Shirts, Collars
doctor who laughingly sa id : "Men 
are  a ll alike and you can ’t blam e him 
m uch, so go get him  a  b.ig bottle of 
b ln -O -N ine, which Is a  nice tasting  
F laxseed Oil, Cassia. E ucalyptus, Be- 
tu la , Irish Moss and G lycerine rem ­
edy, fa r  better than  Cod Liver Oil 
and works quicker."
RESULTS W O N D ER FU L
"H e liked L in-O -N ine so well he 
took a  spoonful before m eals until 
the whole bottle w as gone. It not 
only stopped his cough—it built him  
up fine. I never saw  m edicine work 
such wonders before. C hildren love 
to tak e  it,, too.”
A cough is dangerous th is  tim e of 
year. Well stocked d ru g g ists  have 
L in-O -N ine, 50c or $1.00 sizes, or 
send dollar bill to nationally  fam ous 
Kenr Chemical Company. Brentwood, 
Md., fo r largo bottle, parce ls post.
NOTICE OF FORECLOSURE
Whereas Kdwin F. Stevens of Thomaston, 
in the county of Knox and State of Maine, 
by his mortgage deed dated June 29, A. P., 
1897. and recorded ki book 101, page 20"», 
Knox Registry of Deeds, conveyed to Suslo 
P. Vose of Rockland in said County <»f 
Knox, a <-ertain lot or parcel of land, with 
the buildings thereon, situated in Thom­
aston. in said county of Knox, and on both 
sides of the Itighway known as the Beech 
Woods road, the entire fa ni being bounded 
and described as follows, to w it:
The northerly one-half of the Vose lionie- 
s’ead farm which is bounded northerly by 
Jeremiah Gilman’s land; easterly by the 
Meadow Brook: southerly by land formerly 
or now of lane Vose. land formerly of Berry, 
land of George 8. Hall, and land of Mayo; 
and westerly by said Mayo's land. The d i­
vision line runs easterly and westerly through 
the center of the farm, and equi-distant from 
the nortlierly and southerly lines thereof. Ex­
cepting and reserving the rlgQit to use of 
one-half of the barn reserved to Alice Mayo. 
Meaning to convey Jiat part of the home­
stead farm set off to Abiathar L. Vose 
by the Commissioners of Partition from the 
estate ot David Vose. Reference is also made 
to deed from Abla'har L. Vose to iiusie 1*. 
Vose dated June 21. 1896. and recorded in 
the Knox Registry of Deeds, vol. 107, page 
56.
And whereas the said Susie P. Vose, did. 
by her deed of assignment, dated Septem­
ber 30, A. I)., 1927. and recorded in book 
173, page 313. of said Knox Kegistry. as­
sign to me, the undersigned, ail her right, 
title and interest, in and to said mortgage, 
and tlic notes and debt thereby secured.
And whereas the conditions of said mort­
gage have been broken, now, rlwrefore, by 
reason of the breach of the conditions 
thereof, I claim a foreclosure of said mort­
gage.
Thomaston, Maine, April 14, 1928.
TAI NO NPAOMINEN.
STATE OF MAINE
KNOX, SS. April 14, 1928.
Personally appeared the above named 
Tauno Numminen and made oath that the 
statements contained :n the foregoing No­
tice of Fo’eclosure are true.
Before me,
FRANK B. MlbbER.
46-T-52 Justice of the Peace.
T o BOSTON
B y Steam er
Tuesdays, Thursdays, Saturdays 
Leave Rockland 8 P. M. Due Boston 
7 A. M. To Bangor, Bar Harbor and 
Blue Hill. Leave Rockland 5.15 A. M., 
calling a t way landinga.
Automobiles Carried
EASTERN
S T E A M S H I P  L I N E S
49-50
M AINE CENTRAL RAILROAD
Eastern Standard T im e  
T rains L eave  R o cklan d  for
Augusta, t7.45 a. m., f3-20 p. m., |2.30 p. m.,
|6 .25  p. m.
Banxor, 17.45 a. m., 12.20 p. m„ {2.30 p. ra., 
|6.25 p. m. .
Boston, 17.45 a. ra., |2 .20 p. m., §2.30 p. ra., 
f6.25 p. m.
Brunswick, f7 .4 5 a .ra , f2 .20p .ra., (2.30 p .m ., 
|6.25 p. ra.
Lewiston, f7.45 a. m , f2.2O p. m. (2.30 p. ra., 
New York, f2.20 p. ra., 52 30 p. in.
Portland, 17.45 a. m., 12.20 p. m , {2.30 p. tn.. 
|6 .25  P
Waterville, f7.45a. m., f2 .20p .ra ., (2.30 p.m ., 
f<».25 p in.
Woolwich, f7.45 a. m., f2.20 p. ra., (2.30 p. in., 
f6.25 p. in.
f Daily, except Sunday. ( Sunday only.
Vinalhaven &  Rockland 
Steamboat Co.
WINTER ARRANGEMENT 
(Subject to Change W ithout Not!c»|
IN EFFECT OCT. 22, 1927 
DAILY. 8UNDAYS EXCEPTED
VINALHAVEN, STONINGTON AND 8W A N't 
ISLAND LINE
Steamer leaves Swan’s Island at 5.30 A. M., 
Stonington 6.30, North Haven 7.30, Vlnal- 
haren 8.30, due to arrive a t Rockland about 
9.45.
uetiirn—-Leaves Rockland at 1.30 P. If., 
Vinalhaven 2.45, North Haven at 3.45, Ston­
ington at 5.00; due to arrive a t Swan’s Island 
about 6.30 P. M.
B H STINSON General Agent
DR. E .L .SC A R L O T T
• (Successor to Dr. T. L. M cBeath) 
O steopath ic P h ysic ian  
By Appointment Only—Tel. 138
35 Limerock St. Rockland
G raduate of A m erican School of
• O steopathy
DR. E. B. H O W A RD
D en tist
Dental X-Ray and Diagnosis 
Office Hour,; 9 to 12—1 to 8
'  OPEN EV EN IN G S
BY A P P O IN TM E N T
Tai. 1020
407 MAIN ST. ROCKLAND
DR. G. H. INGRAHAM
O steopath ic P hysician
Oak Street, Cornor of Union
PHO NE 323 ROCKLAND. ME.
45-tf
F. B. ADAM S, M. D.
Office Hours: 1 to 4 and 7 to 8 P. M. 
Sundays By A ppointm ent 
Nurse in A ttendance
400 Main Streep Tel. 160
E. W. HODGKINS, M. D.
Office Hours: 1 to 3 and 7 to 9 P. M  
Residence until 9 A. M., and by 
Appointment. Telephone 184
THOMASTON. ME.
Dr. Lloyd M. Richardson
D en tist
400 Main St. Rockland
Opp. Thorndika Hotel. Tel. 339-M 
Office Hours— 9 to 12—1 to (  
Evenings by Appointment
E very-O th ei-D ay R ockland C ourier-G azette, T uesday, A pril 24 , 1928. P a g e  F ive
T he  
Cream  
o f  the 
Tobacco 
Crop
UKl 
STRIKE
j \^^T0Asn0"
C I G A R E T T E } '
/
L L O Y D  W A N E R
N o te d  S tar  o f  th e
P ittsb u rg h  P ira tes , w rites:
“ W hen I a rrived  a t the P itts­
bu rgh  tr a in in g  c a m p  I 
noticed m y brother P au l 
smoked Lucky Strikes exclu­
sively,an dkeexpla incdw hy. 
Y ou  w ill agree that w e w ere  
in a close a n d  exciting Pen­
nant race an d  it certain ly  
called for splendid physical 
condition to  w ithstand the 
tax and stra in  upon one's 
nerves an d  w in d . Like P au l, 
m yfavoriteC igaretteisLucky  
Strike.”
/I
I t ’s  toasted
No Throat Irritation - No Cough.
1928. The American Tobacco Co., Inc.
B u i u r
— for the years to come, w ith  an eye to pre- 
safety, fuel economy and low  upkeep. For the  
w alls of your home w e recommend—
S H E E T R O C K
— the fireproof wallboard. It is an excellent in ­
sulator (fuel-saver); it never cracks, warps or 
buckles; it makes a perfect base for any deco­
ration (joints are concealed w ithout need for 
paneling). Cost is low . Easy to apply (saw s 
and nails like lumber). Telephone or call at—
W . H. GLOVER CO.
C ontractors
453 MAIN ST. TEL. 14 ROCKLAND
KJ
/Wr by Fuhtr
Between svxx>-iS2ooo 
coheres No Car that 
Compares with
BUICKComb the field and you’ll come right back to Buick for the style, colors, upholsteries 
an d  a p p o in tm en ts  o f  its 
bodies by Fisher.
Make the same test in  per­
formance and again you’ll 
select Buick for the power, 
getaway and dependability o f  
its Valve-in-Head six-cylinder 
engine— vibrationless beyond 
belief.
Compare specifications and 
y o u ’ll find fu rth er p r o o f o f  
Buick superiority in Buick’s 
SEDANS J1195 to J1995
Lovejoy H y d ra u lic  S h o ck  
A b so rb ers, D o u b le -D ro p  
F r a m e , S e a le d  C h a s s i s ,  
M ech an ica l F o u r -W h e e l  
Brakes and a host o f  features 
notcom binedinanyothercar.
Buy your carscartfully. Make 
th o r o u g h  c o m p a r is o n s .  
Prove to  yourself that Buick  
outpoints all other cars selling 
between $1000 and $2000. 
COUPES $1195 to $1850
SPORT MODELS $1195 to $1525 
1. F I,. I. X 
finance p
LEWISTON BUICK CO.
AU prices f .  o. b. lint, M ich., government tax to  be added. The G. M . A. C 
~ lan , the most desirable, is available.
51 Park Street
LEWISTON
W ATERVILLE
BRUNSWICK
Rockland TeL 238
M 0 V 1 E J
PARK THEATRE
Just as every  nation and every peo­
ple lias Its own rode ot ethlvs, so. 
too, have the  "unseen c ities” of 
America—th e  gangsters and u n d e r­
world w ith th e ir  own secret bonds 
and their ow n secret customs th a t  set 
them aside, in a  measure, from  ev ery ­
day people. An interesting I’g lit oil 
this is c a s t in the production o f “The 
Big City.” Lon Chancy’s now vehicle 
which w ill lie shown today and 
W ednesday. In it much of the  e ti­
quette of the  underworld, gleamed 
in research  from  police reports , is 
shown.
“The old saying reglirding honor 
among g an g sters , there a re  ju s t  two 
rather a s ta r tl in g  application in a c ­
tuality in the  underworld, in fact 
among g an g sters , there a re  u s tj two 
com m andm ents instead of our ten to 
be observed. One is—‘dont s te a l’— 
and of co u rse  this means don’t steal 
from a n o th e r  crook. The re st of so­
ciety is considered legitim ate prey, 
made for th e  express purpose of fu r ­
nishing th e  underworld a  living. The 
second one is—‘don’t squeal.’ ”
Chtaney phiys a gangster ru le r  in 
this p icture, a  vivid romance of the 
underworld and New York’s n ight 
life. M arceline  Day is the heroine, 
a shopgirl enmeshed In the u n d e r­
world p lot.—adv
EMPIRE THEATRE
Today w ill be your last opp o rtu n ity  
to see V era  Reynolds ill "A ’.imost 
Human.”
In "T h a t’s My Daddy” w hich comes 
for W ednesday  and T hursday , is 
offered th e  Ultimate triumiplh of 
wholesome screen comedy. "T h a t’s 
My D addy” is an  unusual p icture, 
being in  m any  ways a  dejxartiure 
from th e  farc ial subjects in which 
Denny h a s  m ade his name an d  fo r ­
tune. F o r  screaming s itu a tio n s  the 
film is unsuiiijassed, there a re  spots 
where th e  comicalities become con­
vulsive. B ut added to all th is  is ti 
touch of child  pathos injected b y  tlie 
rem arkable acting  of Jane L-a Verne, 
a baby prodigy recently discovered 
by 'Reginald Denny himself. T h e  cast 
is excep tional with B arbara  K ent, 
Waimpas S ta r  of 1927, playing the 
feminine lead  and Lillian 'Rich, well 
known lead ing  woman, p lay ing  the 
second lead .—adv.
STRAND THEATRE
G hosts flu ttering  about cobwebby 
beams; h ideous faces peering  a t  a 
beautiful blonde trapped In a  den of 
m ysterious creatures; eerie noises 
and ch illing  screams, and w ith  it all 
many lau g h s and a sp lash  of 
romance. T h a t is a  brief descrip tion  
of what goes on during the action  of 
“Som ething Always H appens," E s th ­
er R alston 's latest Param ount s t a r r ­
ing vehicle which is today’s feature.
John G ilbert and G reta  Garbo, 
appear a g a in  before the cam era, 
in “Love,” Metro - Goldwyn - M ayer’s 
spectacu lar filmization of "A nna 
K arenina," Tolstoy’s classic of R u s­
sia, W ednesday and T hursday .
The new  picture, one of th e  m ost 
gorgeous and  spectacular film ro ­
m ances of the season, p resen ts both 
in roles th a t  perhaps lit them  bette r 
than an y  others th a t could be 
imagined. Gilbert, splendidly un i­
formed. is seen as tlie debonair and 
rom antic Count Vronsky, a  role th a t 
recalls his great hit in "The M erry 
Widow." w ith  Miss Garbo in th e  role 
of the tra g ic  Anna, who sacrifices all 
for love, only to be dogged by a 
strange and sinister doom. Tlie cast 
is notable, including George F aw cett 
as the G rand Duke.
S pectacu lar reproductions of R u s ­
sian cas tles , a great cathedra l, a 
th rilling  series of m aneuvers of the 
R ussian officers and o ther e laborate  
detail form  a  background fo r th is 
vivid s to ry  of the love betw een a 
young count, and the heroine of this 
vivid p lay .—adv.
BRANCHES AT 
PORTLAND 
FARMINGTON
ROCKLAND
AUGUSTA
BATH
DOVER-FOXCROFT
U N IO N
Robert Farris, Frank Lenfest and 
Alex Fuller were in A uburn on 
business Saturday.
Alvah Ames is having repairs and 
improvem ents made on his buildings.
Itev. C. 11. Seliger occupied the 
Methodist pulpit the past two Sun­
days and will address the Odd F e l­
lows next Sunday a t  the C ongrega­
tional church.
Mrs. 13501a Gleason is a t  Knox 
Hospital where she was operated  on 
for gall stones.
J. C. Creighton Co. have recently 
installed one of the newest and best 
electric re frig e rato rs in their store.
Mrs. Lulie Ufford visited friends 
in Thomaston and Rockland Friday.
Rev. and Mrs. E. S. Ufford observed 
their golden wedding ann iversary  
April 21. About 45 neighbors and 
relatives gathered  inform ally to con­
gratu late the couple who have lived 
in this village so happily tlie past 
10 years. Out of town guests were 
I)r. and Mrs. Eugene U. Ufford and 
daughter Ruth of Auburndale, Mass., 
and the daughter Mrs. 'Lila L. Burrill 
of New York city. Rev. and Mrs. 
Ufford received quite a num ber of 
gold pieces in honor of their an n i­
versary, fifty dollars of wh’ch was 
given by their children. They also 
received m any beautiful trib u tes a s  
well as cards and letters of co ngratu ­
lation. The affair was a  very happy 
one and the couple have the well 
wishes of all who know them. Miss 
Ruth Ufford furnished music during 
the afternoon. A light lunch was 
served. The decorations were pussy 
willows which gave a  springlike 
quality to the event. Mr. Meservey 
w as present to take a photo of the 
family as th is is the first tim e the 
group has all been together for some 
time. The daughter Mrs. E thel 
Grfffln who lives with her paren ts 
did all in h e r power to m ake the 
occasion a  happy one.
N O R T H  H A V E N
Many of the families who go aw ay 
during tlie winter months a re  re tu rn ­
ing hom e. Among those w ho have 
recen tly  arrived are: Mr. an d  Mrs. 
li ven Sim pson >Mr. and Mrs. A. W h it­
more, Mr. and Mrs. W illard Ladd, 
'Mr. an d  iMrs. H. M. Noyes, Airs. 
H enry Dunean.
Dr. N. K. Wood of Boston h as been 
n recen t guest of Mr. and Mrs. H. M. 
Noyes.
C harles Turner is in tow n visiting  
re la tives for a  few days.
E v ere tt Froliock of R ockland was 
an ov ern ig h t guest last week a t the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. I. E. Simpson.
Cam den agents are in town dem on­
s tra tin g  and selling M aytag washing
machines.
Rev. M. G. Perry, a form er pastor 
here, is having his household goods 
shipped to Tampa, Fla., w here he 
has a pastorate.
H erm an  Crockett is adding a fire­
place to  Nebo Lodge.
Mr. and  Mrs. James Lew is an d  son 
are  in town for a short v isit w ith 
Mr. L ew is’ parents. Air. and  Mrs. 
George Lewis.
M iss M argare t Johnson of R ock­
land w ho lias been visiting  her uncle 
L ester Greenlaw the past week, has 
re tu rn ed  home.
M oving pictures w ere show n in 
L ib ra ry  hall Wednesday.
•Mrs. N ellie  York has re tu rn ed  from 
Camden where she has been visiting 
her d a u g h te r  the past week.
Mrs. Iva Ames has re tu rned  from 
'M assachusetts where she lias been 
for a  sh o rt stay.
Tlie Community has been extrem ely  
fo r tu n a te  in having during the week 
of A p ril 19-21. Dr. Bow ley G reene of 
Toronto . Canada, who lias been serv­
ing a s  pasto r of the B ap tis t Church 
ill R ockland during the  m onth of 
April. All should he g ra te fu l to the 
N orth Haven pastor. Rev. Air. Huse, 
as it w as through his efforts as an 
in tim a te  friend th a t Dr. Greene 
cam e to this island. The m eetings 
were well attended and the  m essages 
were inspiring and helpful. On 
F r id a y  evening the church orchestra  
rendered  selections which w ere very 
pleasing. Rev. Mr. Huse lias worked 
fa ith fu lly  and diligently in organlz 
lug tills orchestra and a s  he plays 
the flute with skill together w ith the 
o th er instrum ents we have a church 
o rc h estra  to be proud of. T h e  hour 
of tlie  'Sunday evening services have 
been changed to the following; 
Young Peoples’ m eeting to be held 
a t 6.30 and the reg u la r services 
a t 7.30.
•c.stitr-
“The Student Prince," season’s one 
great picture, S trand T heatre, April 
30, May 1. Every penny for B ase­
ball.—adv.
GREAT RESULTS 
FROHCOMPOUND
Read How This Medicine 
Helped This Woman
Brainerd, Minn.—“ I read about 
Lydia E. Pinkham ’g Vegetable Com­
pound in a news­
paper and I have 
got great results 
from its tonic 
action a t the 
Change of Life. 
Before I took it 
I  was nervous 
and a t times I 
was too weak to 
do mv house­
work. I was this 
wa v about a  year. 
But now I do all
my housework and do chores outside 
also. I m ust say th a t Lydia E. Pink- 
ham ’s Vegetable Compound lias done 
wonders for me and no woman should 
be without it. I sure can speak a 
good word for it.”—Mbs. J im S m it h , 
R. R. 7, Brainerd, Minnesota.
S W A N ’S  ISL A N D
Mrs. C harles Bowen of Rockland is 
visiting her aunt, Mrs. Calvin S tock- 
bridge.
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Gordon and 
son Norm an of Portland are  sp en d ­
ing a few days in town.
P ictures s ta rted  Saturday n igh t 
with a good attendance.
Mrs. Gerland Newman is confined 
to the house with a severe cold.
The ladies of the Methodist Aid 
gave an en terta inm ent on T uesday  
evening, for the  benefit of the church, 
proceeds $90. Tlie program : “G ran d - 
I m a’s Photy-G raft Album.’’ W innie 
Newman, Dora Stinson, M ary B u t­
m an. Lunette  Stanley, Carl Sprague. 
Bessie Joyce, Ed. Sprague, Cleveland
Trask. Nina Sprague. Ruth Moiilden. i 
Laura Herrick, Dr. l ’opplestone and 
Ferd Morse; song. Grace Stanley 
and Rena Rowe; “An U nfortunate 
Malady,” M ary T rask  and Sophia 
Stoekbrlde; bu tterfly  drill, seven 
girls; ‘‘The B achelor's Dream." Mrs. 
Herrick. Carl Sprague, Rita Sprague. 
Rilla Jellison, L au ra  Herrick Mabel 
Stanley. Laura Stinson, Flo Dolliver. 
Dorris Joyce, Sophu Stockbridge, 
Leila Stockbridge and Lunette S ta n ­
ley. A Practical Use For J ’eddlers." 
Tom MdMan. Nelson White. May­
nard Staples and  Rilla Jellison; 
’Reuben and Rachel," Robert Holmes 
Richard Holmes, Elm er W ithee and 
Herbert W ithee: "Telling the T ru th ,” 
Annie G rant; “A Sudden Discovery." 
Tom MeMann, 'Carl Sprague and 
Laura Herrick.
E A S T  U N IO N
The ladles of pie Fu’Tn Bureau 
met in Grange dining hall last T h u rs­
day for an a 11-day  session. The 
meeting proved to be one of m uch 
interest, the sub ject dealing with 
paper flowers. T here were various 
kinds made, especially beautiful were 
those representing the eariy spring 
flowers. In sp ite  of the inclem ent 
weather and had traveling there was 
a good attendance.
Miss Evelyn W incapaw spent the 
weekend a t home from Union.
Mrs. Helen Gordon of Hope was 
tlie guest of Mrs. Roland Payson re ­
cently.
Union High Schoo! Juniors pre- j 
sented the d ram a “Polly Lou" a t this 
place last F riday  evening to a good 
sized audience. The play was up 
to date and full of fun from s ta r t to 
finish. The p a n s  were well ren ­
dered by the cas t to which much 
credit is due for m aking "Polly Lou” 
a  grand success. At the close of the 
entertainm ent the floor was cleared 
and a goodly num ber participated  in 
a  social dance. Music was furnished 
by High School orchestra for both 
dram a and dance.
Doctor Found W omen  
and Children Sick
More O ften than Men
Ab a family doctor a t Monticello, 
Illinois, the whole human body, not 
any small part of it, was Dr. Cald­
well’s practice. More than half his 
“calls’’ were on women, children and 
babies. They are the ones most of­
ten sick. But their illnesses were 
usually of a  minor nature—colds, 
fevers, headaches, biliousness—and 
all of them required first a  thorough 
evacuation. They were constipated.
In the course of Dr. Caldwell’s 47 
years’ practice (he was graduated 
from Rush Medical College back in 
1875), he found a good deal of suc­
cess in such cases with a preserip- 
tion of his own containing simple 
laxative herbs with pepsin. In 1892 
he decided to use th is formula in tho 
manufacture of a  medicine to lie 
known as Dr. Caldwell’s Syrup Pep­
sin. and in th a t year his prescrip­
tion was first placed on the market.
The preparation immediately had 
as great a success in tlie drug stores 
as it previously had in Dr. Cald­
well’s private practice. Now. the 
third generation is using it. Moth­
ers are giving it to their children 
who were given it hv their mothers. 
Every second of the working day 
someone somewhere is going into a 
drug store to buy it. Millions of 
bottles of Dr. Caldwell’s Syrup Pep­
sin are being used a year.
I ts  great success is based on merit, 
on repeated buying, on one satisfied 
user telling another. There are 
thousands of homes in this country 
that are never without a Iwttle of 
Dr. Caldwell’s Syrup Pepsin, and 
we have gotten many hundreds of 
letters from grateful people telling 
us th a t  it helped them when every­
thing else failed.
W hile women, children and elderly
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people are especially benefited by 
Dr. Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin, it is 
promptly effective on tlie most ro­
bust constitution and in the most 
obstinate eases. I t  is mild and gen­
tle  in its action and does not cause 
griping and strain . Containing 
neither opiates nor narcotics, it is 
safe for tlie tin iest baby. Children 
like it and take it willingly.
Every drug store sells l)r. Cald­
w ell's Syrup 'Pepsin. Keep a Imttle 
in your home,—where many live 
someone js sure to  nt-ed it quickly.
We would lie glad to have you 
prove at our expense how much Dr. 
Caldwell’s Syrup Pepsin ean mean 
to  von anil yours. Ju s t write 
"Syrup Pepsin.” Mont icello. Illinois, 
and we will send von prepaid a 
FREE SAMPLE BOTTLE.
E F E R Y  musical show
I N  N E W  Y O R K  U S E S  L U X
to  double the life  o f s to c k in g s 1
Silk and net costumes, organdie hots, extra-long chiffon stockings—all m ust be sparkling, 
to  make this gay chorus from Ziegf eld's "Rosalie” so adorable! Marilyn Miller, center
STOCKINGS th a t shim m er in  th e  brilliant glow  of the fo o t­
lig h ts—w hat critical scrutiny th ey  
receive! W hat strenuous wear!
Every w om an know s what a prob­
lem  it  is to  keep stockings new -
looking — and how vitally im por­
tan t, when stock ings cost so m uch .
New York’s m usical show s face 
th is  sam e problem , m agnified m any  
tim es over!
Wardrobe m istresses m u st keep 
thousandsof dollars’w orthof sto ck ­
ings in perfect condition. And 
m ake th em  la st!
To find the safest way to 
wash silk  stockings, different 
m eth od s have been tried.
And th e  fact is disclosed  
th at stockings washed in Lux
wear twice as long! Give tw ice as 
m any perform ances as those lau n ­
dered by other m eth o d s!
T h is m eans so m uch in  dollars 
and cen ts to the producers of New 
York’s dazzling m usical show s, that 
they  now insist upon Lux.
T h ey  a ll  d o  i t
So th e  wardrobe m istress of every 
m usical show in  New York—w ith ­
ou t exception — specifies Lux for 
w ashing silk stockings. T hey buy 
it  in  th e  blue package you yourself 
buy—Lux is never sold in bulk.
M RS. BEATRICE CO NIFF  
wardrobe mistress w ith Shubert 
productions, says “ Garter runs are 
more to be feared than any other 
stocking trouble. Anything which 
weakens the fabric must be avoid­
ed. T h a t is why our laundresses 
use only Lux.” The Shubert gen­
eral manager adds; “ We would use 
Lux if  it cost $1.00 a box, for it cut* 
our stocking bills in ha lf.”
FAY ADLER AND TED BRADFORD 
sensation al dancers w ith th e  “ Merry Malones.** 
Ballet frills and satin skirts, alike, are kept new- 
looking w ith Lux, in the Cohan productions. No 
hosiery gets harder wear than the stockings danced 
in night after n ight—yet every m us|cal show doubles 
the life of its stockings, saves money, by cleansing 
with safe, pure Lux.
WOMEN EVERYWHERE use Lux for silk 
stockings, as do the wardrobe m istresses  
o f Broadway. Women know rubbing 
with cake soap may fade lovely colors— 
th a t many soaps (whether flakes, chips 
or cakes) contain harmful alkali that 
weakens fibres. So they make sure of 
extra wear—with Lux.
L u x  Guards the Newness, 
the L ife o f  A l l  
the Stockings worn in:
“ ROSALIE”
"SHOW BOAT”
“ RIO RITA”
“ THREE MU8KETKKBS*
“ SUNNY DAYS”
“ LOVELY LA D Y”
“ ARTISTS AND MODELS’*
“ MY MARYLAND”
“ THE MADCAP”
••GREENWICH VILLAGE FOLLIES”
“ THE MERRY MALONES”
"TAKE THE A IR ”
“A CONNECTICUT YANKEE”  
“ MANHATTAN M A RY”
« “ HIT THE DECK”
“ THE FIVE O’CLOCK GIRL”
“ RAIN OR S H IN E ”
“ GOOD NEW S”
“ FINN Y FACE”
“ GOLDEN DAW N”
and every Musical Show in New York
L U X  K E E P S  N I C E  T H I N G S  N E W - L O O K I N G  T W I C E  A S  L O N G
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T H O M A S T O N
H enry Knox C hapter, R. A. M., 
will work the Royal Ardh degree F r i ­
day evening. Grace Chtaper, O. E. S., 
will serve a suipper a t 6.30 a t 50 cents 
per plate.
H erbert Morgan has been chosen 
assistan t sco u tm aster otf Troop 10, 
Thom aston. T he scouts put up bird 
houses during the “Kindness to A ni­
mals W eek.” A hike was planned 
l'or .Sunday, April 22, to t'he farm  of 
O. 11. E rie’s fa ther. Three scouts 
from this trootp passed m erit badge 
tests in cooking a t Oakland P ark  
Saturday. Among other things they 
were required to bake bread in the  
(•pen with a reflector made of wood.
On Satu rday  the Epw orth League 
of Thom aston will make a canvass, 
selling home m ade candy to raise 
money tow ards their pledge to the 
church.
A. W. Hatch of P» echwoods street 
is m aking a model of the ship W illie 
Reed which was 'built at Waldoboro. 
The model is for Harold T. C-.oney of 
New York w hose g randfa ther Jam es 
'Sampson m ade the spars lor the 
ship> A first c 'a ss  jo’b is called for.
Lewis Sm alley has ended his se rv ­
ice as Ixjokkeeper for Oharies A. 
Morse & Son and will he chauffeui 
for Mrs. Addle L. Guild.
The 70-ton fisher man on th? ways 
a t the M orse plant will launch th is 
Tuesday afternoon about 1 o’clock.
Rev. John D unstan  of the M etho­
dist Episcopal Church, Rockland, 
preached at the B aptist Church in 
exchange with tile pastor Sunday 
morning.
Ca.pt. Kane who recently sold his 
house a t O yster River has inov?d to 
Portland.
The W. C. T. U. will meet w iJi 
Mrs. S u san  Str.out F riday  a 'te rn o o n  
a t 2 okfiock.
Mr. and Mrs. Adelbert Conner spent 
the weekend in Dexter with relatives.
Miss Annie Overlock of W arre t 
has accepted a position as bookkeeper 
fo? C. A. Morse & Son.
A. L). l)>ivis who has bem  - 
*ii ed to the house several da 
sickness was down town Frida
Mr. Lem an of ‘Mystic, Conn
by
has
been visiting  in the  home of A del­
bert Benner.
Mrs. M attie Camtphell is having a 
bungalow bui.lt on Beechwood? street.
Opening gam e of base ba1! on the 
local ground W ednesday afternoon — 
Thom aston vs. Rockport.
Stephen B arry who has a position 
w ith Brawn, D urrell <fc Co. in New 
York City is in a hospital having 
had a knee operated  upon.
C harles M. Hayden o f W ashington, 
1). (?.,*former^.' of South Thom aston, 
has come to Thom aston to sp en d 'th e  
sumlmer with his sister, Mrs. Oscar 
Blunt.
Mr. and Mrs. Alden W atts and son 
of Port Clyde w ere in town Monday.
C harles H. Lovejoy is better a f te r  
h is recent sickness. He is aga^n liv ­
ing on the lower floor.
The cooperative sale a t the ’ C on­
gregational v estry  W ednesday, April 
25. will afford a fine oprportunity to 
obtain m any artic les  th a t cannot be 
purchased in the  shops. The four 
churches a re  un iting  in th is sale. 
Sandwiches, baked beans, chicken 
salad, doughnuts and waffles will be 
served beginning a t 12 o’clock and 
continuing un til the supply is ex ­
hausted.
Mr. and Mrs. Jam es J. O 'H ara are  
guests of ’Mr. and Mrs. R ichard 
Elliot for a  few weeks.
•At the m eeting  of the Am erican 
Legion A uxiliary a t the home of the 
president. Miss H arrie t W illiam s, 
Friday evening plans weie discussed 
for a  garden p a rty  and fa ir to be 
held the  la tte r  p a rt of August for the 
benefit of the  Memorial L ibrary  
B uild ing Fund. The Auxiliary has 
to date  increased the fund by over a  
hundred dollars. Mrs. Kalloch, a 
m em ber of the W oodfords unit, was 
a  guest a t the meeting.
OLD AGRICULTURAL R EPO R T
When the Society Met In Thomaston 
Seventy-two Years Ago
Charles C. M cDonald of Thom aston 
prizes the fou rth  annual report of 
the Lincoln A gricultural and H o r t i­
cultural Society, held at Thom aston 
Oct. 1-3. 1856. At that time Lincoln 
County included Knox. A. & E. 
Sprague of Rockland were the p r in t ­
ers of the report. Ebenezer Cobb 
w as president and B. F. B uxton, 
M. D.. secretary . Eighteen pages of 
the report a re  devoted to an address 
by Dr. Buxton, who was of W arren .
The reports of the comm ittees arid 
their aw ards m ake interesting re a d ­
ing:
On Steers — J. Irish, chairm an . 
II. Fossett of Union. 1st prize. $2.50.
Town T eam s—Tim othy W illiam s, 
chairm an. Town team s in the ea rlie r 
cattle  shows held a prom inent place. 
Rockland had 33 team s and received 
1st prize, $K; Thomaston, 9 team s, 
2nd prize. $6.
We also,” say the com m ittee, 
“aw ard  to Jerem iah Gilman and 
M erritt A ustin of Thomaston. E p h ­
raim  Ulmer and Charles C rockett of 
Rockland, for donations ta the fa ir, 
each one a copy of the a g ricu ltu ra l 
reports.”
Dairy P ro d u c ts— Sumner Loach, 
chairm an. To Reuben ilall. W arren , 
butter. $3; Sum ner Leach, W arren , 
cheese, $2.
Sheep, Sw ine anti Poultry—D. X. 
Piper, chairm an . E ’.renezer Cobb, 
Union, coop Cochin China chickens. 
$1.50. S e th  Yose. Thomaston, coop 
chickens, $1.50: John Buzzell, 10 pigs, 
$2.00.
N eat Stock 'Beder Pales, c h a ir ­
man. John  W est, West Jefferson, 
bull, S-J; C harles Crockett, Rockland, 
milch cow. $3.
T ro tting  H orses—M erritt A ustin , 
chairm an. Xo aw ards m ade. The 
spectators crowded the track.
H o r s e s — IWilliam Seiders. c h a ir ­
man. J W. Partridge. Bristol, b re ed ­
ing mare. $2: Jerom e Kennedy, en tire  
horse. $5; Seth Yose. T hom aston, 
family horse, $1: E. W. Robinson, 
ditto, $2.
A gricultural Implements—O. W. 
Jordan, chairm an. Drake Jones. 
Union, best breaking up plow, $3.
F ru it — O scar Eaton, chairm an . 
Jam es M atthew s. W arren. B aldw ins. 
$2: C. Levensaler, Thom aston, fine 
apples, not named, a copy of a g r ic u l­
tural reports ; John C urrier, W aldo­
boro, grapes, $1.50: John R uggles, 
Thom aston (g ratu ity ). .50.
Grain C ro p s — T hom as S im m ons, 
chairm an. Lew is Vaughn. W arren , 
one bushel corn, $4.
Roots and Vegetables—X. A. F a r -  
well, chairm an . Ephraim  U lm er, 
Rockland, cabbage. $1.50; B. Jackson , 
Thom aston, squash. $1; Percy  L er- 
mond. iW arren. carrots. $2.
C arriages. Miscellaneous — Jo h n  
Ruggles, chairm an . This com m ittee  
speaks h ighly of carriages m an u fa c ­
tured by Collins, W ingate & S im - 
mons of U nion: a portable m elodeon 
and piano from  Morse & B ro th e rs  
of Union, and  of cabinet work ex e ­
cuted in Thom aston, but in m ak in g  
aw ards they  name only the  re g is ­
tered num ber, for instance, best 
two-wheel shay, $4.
M iscellaneous — Moses H aw es, 
chairm an. The offerings in th is  
departm ent embraced ev ery th in g  
from a melodeon to a cradle quilt. 
The co n tribu to rs were largely wom en 
of Rockland, Thomaston. W arren  and 
Union. G ra tu ities and p rem ium s 
ranged from .25 to $3.
SEN D S PRODUCT AFAR
General view cf Livingston Manufacturing Company plant, and below it part 
of the shipment of surfacing machines ordered by Fitchburg, Mass., concern.
’ Maine «Made” and w ith the  city 
of Rockland accepting  the  honors 
this time in the nam e of the  Pine 
Tree State, w as the label th a t m ight 
have been a ttached  to the  solid c a r ­
load of equipm ent shipped from here 
recently by the  Livingston M anu­
facturing  Company. T he car was 
laden with g ran ite  su rfacing  m a­
chinery and for a  single concern, 
the McCauliff Q uarry  Com pany in 
Fitchburg, Mass.
Included in the  sh ipm ent w ere 10 
large Livingston portable  pneum atic 
surfacing m achines, w ith  complete 
equipment of tools, and w hich is be­
lieved to be the  largest single order 
of equipm ent of th is kind placed 
with a New England concern in a  
long time.
Record tim e was m ade in p re p ar­
ing the order for shipm ent and th is
SE N T  T H E IR  T H A N K S
Mississippi Flood Sufferers 
Appreciated Gifts of the 
Thomaston W . C. T . U .
PARTY SOUGHT THE MAN
(Continued From  Page One)
tember. 1918, w as stricken  witli in- i law. It is a question, therefore, as 
to w hether good or bad is beside the 
law."
Aside from the prohibitory law
fluenza, and did not see the outside 
of a hospital from  the date  of his 
arrival Oct. 7 until Dec. 1. His reg­
iment had m ean tim e  moved o n  to 
France.
Dec. 1. 1918, IJeu t. Moran reported 
at the A m erican enrbarkatJon eamp 
in Liverpool and w as assigned to 
duty as personnel a d ju tan t. Later lie 
became cam p a d ju tan t. The force 
varied, but ju st »efore the Arm istice 
was signed it consisted  of 35.000 men. 
Among them  w ra  Eddie Ricken- 
backer, the  .American ace, and Lieut. 
Moran signed the  o rder which tra n s ­
ferred liim from  the E nglish to the 
American eam p.
t n the h o m ew n d  Journey in F e b ­
ruary. 1919. Li ut. M oran was a p ­
point, d a d ju ta n t of the W hite S tar 
liner, Olympic, w hich was serving as 
transport, and w as the only officer 
below the  ran.< of- m ajo r who occu­
pied th a t position. B rigadier Gen. 
Gerhardt w as the  com m anding officer 
of the troops, at d his report con­
ta in 'd  a recom m endation  of appo in t­
ment as m ajo r for Lieut. Moran, hut 
the war w as o v r  and th  la tte r  was 
anxious to tra n s fe r  the  trapp ings of 
the m ilitary  for c iv ilian’s g a ih  and 
a commt refill fu tu re; and in March. 
19J9 tendered  hi.; resignation  from 
the service.
J le  becam e associated  wiih his 
father in the  insurance business and 
few y ears  la te r  when the E. C. 
Moran Com pany. Inc w as organized, 
he became i ts  president. It is one 
of the largest insurance companies 
in tlie S la te , w ith 96 agen ts r» porting
through IL
noth ing  is being so much discussed 
in M aine today as its  road system.
•'The highw ay (1< nartm ent,” s*tid 
Mr. M oran, “should certainly include 
road-'huiUb rs and not political a p ­
pointees who ar>‘ w ithout such q u a li­
fication. In o ther words it is a d e ­
p artm en t of business and not one of 
politics. The kind of roads w hich 
•hould be built depends upon the  
p ressing  needs cf the p a rticu lar lo ­
cality . Cem ent highw ays are  u n ­
doubtedly cheapest in the long run. 
rl he S ta te  shou 'd  publish annually  
a com plete and • m prehensive s ta te ­
m ent of its financial condition so 
th a t the question o f  a road building 
policy m ay he determ ined on th e  
basis of accu rate  and detailed in fo r­
m ation. One tiling  is certain, we 
cannot let the roads go. Wb m ust 
adopt an . em ergency policy, even 
though it may ro t be the liest one 
in the end.
‘‘I am not a free trader. I believe 
in the principl • of protection when 
applied honestly. In o ther w ords I 
w ant Am erican goods protected suffi­
ciently  to insure them m ark e tab il­
ity. but not protected so un reaso n ­
ably  as to constitu te  nearly a gou g ­
ing of the public, because It is th e  
public which pays the tariff. The 
question  of the mfficiency of p ro tec ­
tion should be di term ined by th e
In Everybody’s Column
Advertisements In this column not to ex­
ceed three lines inserted once for 25 cents, 
3 times for 50 cents. Additional linea 5 ceuta 
each for one time, 10 cents for three time® 
Six words make a line.
Lost and Found
LOST—Black Scorch terrier, answers to 
name Ulnao. HENRY JORDAN, 38 Warren 
St. Tel. 3C2 W. 49-51
LOST—32x4 rim  and tire between Rock­
land and YVIniterpo.n April 21. Reward. 
EI.M Fit It. YERRILL, 354 Broadway. Tel. 
324 W. 49-51
Wanted
WANTED—\ oung man to clerk in shoe 
and ckrthing s to re ; nAwt have experience. 
’ ’v RDCKLA'ND SYNDICATE. 49-51
WANTED— l’oj-dtion ns eluauffeur by an 
experienced driver. Address CHAI’FF’EVlt, 
care fills Office. 49-54
WANTED—Position as chauffeur or truck 
driver. Teetotaler. Am 21. Best of ref­
erences. Write R. L. S., care Coupler-Ga­
zette. 49*51
WANTED—Wasflilngs at 131 Rankin St., 
(B y. MRS. GENEVIEVE STROl'T.
4.1*51
WANTED—Every woman in Knox County 
to caW at Needle Art Shop and look over 
the Singer Machines or ring 8123 and the 
agent will call on you and give demonst ation.
49*51
WANTED—Competent maid to do general 
housework. MILS. W. O. FULLER. 45 Beech 
Ht. Tel. 303. 48*50
WANTED - Opportunity to buy fowl. 
PETER EDWARDS. 271 Llmerock .Street, 
Tel. 806-.I. 48*50
WANTED—Good used range. TEL. 637. 
47*49
WANTED—A position where I can work 
outdoor. I have a driver’s license. Address 
• J. A.” Uiis office. 47-49
the THORNDIKE HO1T.L 45-tf
For S a le
STRAWBERRY PLANTS and rasirfierry
buslies. Order now. Telephone LUFKIN, 
Pleasant View Farm, Rural, Rockland, 'Me.
49*51
FOR SALE—GrOMVS ku ':n» s. with pool 
room consplete. horse, wagons, sled, truck, 
>:ock up ' o dtfute, priced hard  to beat, in pielt.v 
village, county Knox, near Rockland, and ith^ , 
sea. Uyvner sick. Investigate. DK. STE- 
YF'NS, Realty Agency. 192 Llmerock St., 
Hnck.tiind. Maine. 49-51
up i.o dn:e, priced hard to heat, in pretty
FOR SALE d'.Ur of black work hoses. .1. 
I>. SHERER, Weit Meadow Rd. Tel. 603-W.
49-51
FOR SALE Furniture, liwluding new Glen­
wood Range at 66 PLEAKAINT ST., corner 
F rank lin . 49-51
FOR SALE 1923 Ruick tt-cylinder touring 
car, txcellent condition, driven only 15,009 
nii’e s; new S’crJii.r Worth 20 gauge double 
barrel liammerless hot gun, 2 boxes .‘hells, 
d iell vest. $30. (’. W. CREIGHTON. Thomas­
ton. Tel. 67-4. 49-51
FOR SALE—Lake View Camp at Ulilck- 
aw aukie Lake witli some fu rn itu re . MRS. 
( 11ARLKS BARTER, Old Count> Road, Chy.
49*51
FOR SALE— Fitted birch wood at roa- 
jwnal/c prices. Tel. 352-21. CHARLES 
HEI IN. Rockville, Me. 48-51
FOR SALE—House foot Knox St.. Thomas­
ton ; 7-room house ’vitii barn and 2 large 
hen bou.ics. 7 ac cs southern side bill, field 
for bens, new cellar under house. Very low 
price; House a t P l,a .an t G arth n s ;  House lot 
second from corner Masonic St. and Broad­
way; 2-family bouse .lames St., 2 lots land. 
Small payment down, balance in ten!. V. F. 
STUDLEY, 69 Park St. 48-<f
FOR SALE—Otho Hafcli Imu c Broadway 
next lot to Llmerock St. 10-room house, large 
lot, hot water heat, bath, lights, garage for 
2 cars; new paint last year; In fine condi­
tio n ; light housekeeping apartment upstairs. 
Mint Ixt sold at on-e. V. F. STUDLEY. 69 
ark St. 48-tf
FOR SALE—2 Saxophones 2 Banjos, I 
Accfiidion. 2 Upright Pianos. V. F. STUD­
LEY. 69 Park St. 48-tf
featu re  of service coupled w ith  the 
quality  which is built into L ivingston 
m ade products is responsible in great 
m easure  for the X ation-w ide recog­
nition enjoyed by this R ockland con­
cern.
The L ivingston M anufacturing  
Company, which is engaged wholly 
in the  m anufactu re  of stone working 
tools, quarry  and mill supplies, has 
achieved an enviable grow th since 
the business was sta rted  m ore than 
a q u a rte r  of a century ago.
T h is  s ta r t was m ade in a  small 
p lant em ploying bu t a few hands 
while today their m odern building 
covers m any acres of land a n d  gives 
em ploym ent to a corps of skilled m e­
chanics. In addition to the  sales 
force w orking out of the p lan t here 
the com pany is represen ted  by sell­
ing ag en ts  in various sections of the 
country.
Mrs. Lydia M. Newbert
Mrs. Lydia M. Xew*bert w as born 
in Waldoiboro, Dec. 17. 1835. d au g h te r 
of the late  P e h g  and Mary (R idlon) 
Hall, and died in Thom aston April 
13. 1928. On Fdb. 2. 1852, she m a r­
ried Alvin A. Xdwbert and for 52 
years she walked by his side. Two 
children were born <o them, a d au g h ­
ter, Mrs. Susan J. Bradford who died 
in 1927, and a  son, Alvin A., who 
died in infancy
Mrs. N ew bert was an arden t m em ­
ber otf the M ethodist Episcopal 
Church, also one otf the oldest m em ­
bers of the W. C. T. U. in the S ta te . 
H er in te res t w as keen in the local 
union and in he r church un til th e  
very last. She w as a woman of sound 
judgm ent and c lear intellect, a ftiith- 
fuU C h ris tian  and loved by young as 
well a s  old. She is survived by a  
foste r son w ith  whom she m ade her 
hbm e, W illiam  E. Xewlbert, and three 
g randch ild ren , Mrs. D. R. R ideout of 
R aynham  C enter. Mass., Mrs. Fred 
L. Young of Friendship and Philip 
H. X ew bert o*f Thomaston.
'Funeral services were held a t  the 
hom e of he r son. W. E. X ew bert. 
Rev. J. L. Pinkerton  conducted the 
serv ices and in term ent was m ade in 
the Genman L utheran  cem etery a t 
W aldoboro.
wrought collar, 
Union, shoulder
T E N A N T ’S  H A R B O R
Mrs. John  Fuller is slowly recov­
ering  from her illness.
Lincoln M onaghan and fam ily who 
have Ibeen g u e sts  otf their parents, 
left S a tu rd ay  for their 'home.
T h e  whooping cough is spreading 
a round  the  village among the ch il­
dren.
Mr. and Mrs. Clark Dwyer of M ar­
tinsville  a re  g uests otf their daughter, 
M rs. O rris Holbrook.
Mrs. Ainreiia T aylor lias gone to 
P o rtlan d  to receive medical trea tm en t 
and also  *to re tu rn  with her son Lew is 
who is in a hospital where he u n d e r­
w ent a serious o<penat'ion.
T h ere  will B»e held in I. O /O . F. 
hall an  e n te rta in m en t on April 30. It 
is fo r a good cause and So deserves 
support. Hot dogs and candy will 
be on sale.
M rs. W. E. Sheerer is confined to 
th e  ho u se  iwith a  bad cold.
Mrs. J . K. M onaghan and Miss 
M ary Snow  m otored to R ockland one 
day las t week.
M iss M abel B arte r w as a guest 
T h u rsd ay  otf h e r s iste r Mrs. Edgar 
B a rte r  of Rockland.
Pearl T rask  has retu rned  from  the 
h osp ita l in Boston greatly  im proved! 
in health .
iMr. Nelson is having new silks put 
under his house.
To M rs. T. P. Adams B risto l, for 
m ourning pa in ting  and convention  
of birds. $2. Miss Emily E ito n . W a r­
ren, colored crayon, $1; Mrs. O. B. 
Wakefield. Rockland, oil pa in ting , $1; 
Mrs. H. Sprague, pastel pa in ting , $1, 
sofa pillow, $1, pin cushion, .25; 
Mrs. F. O’lBrien, Thomaston, p a in t­
ing. $1; M iss Clara Loring. T h o m as­
ton. fancy painting, .50c; Isaac  O rbe- 
ton. Roqkland. embroidered vest. $1: 
Mrs. X. Fuller, Thomaston, em b ro id ­
ered hood. .20; E. P. M errill, case  of 
bonnets and fancy articles, $2; Mrs. 
M. A. Mansfield, D am ariscotta , s tra w  
trimmed bonnet, $2; H enry  Best, 
Thom aston, silk bonnet, .50; Mrs. 
Fales, Thom aston, fancy bonnet, .50; 
Miss A ugusta Burkett. W aldoboro, 
leather w hatno t: 'Mrs. O. Perkins, 
Thom aston, wrought collar, .25c; 
Miss iF. Snow, Thom aston, w rough t 
collar, .50, cap. .25c; Mrs. J . L aw ­
rence, W arren, w rought collar. 
.25; Miss J. Buxton. W arren .
.0; Mrs. M. Luce, 
blanket, .25; Mrs.
P. Lbrmond, Warren, woolen hose. 
.25; 'Mrs. F. A. Hanly, T hom aston, 
feather eoat, .50; Mrs. C . Rose, 
Thom aston, tufted w orster w ork, .75: 
Mrs. A. Libby, Union, h ea rth  rug . $1; 
Mrs. O. Sherer. Rockland, y a rn  rug, 
.75: Mrs. A. Buxton, W arren , i^ug, 
,50c; Mrs. S. Achorn, R ockland, two 
rugs. .75; Mrs. II. Chase, T hom aston, 
quilt. $1.50; Mrs. H. T hom pson. 
Union, qu ilt. $1: Mrs. W. Luca*. 
Union, quilt, .75; Mrs. J. I*. Hollis, 
T hom aston, quilt, ,50c; Mrs. J . R ich ­
ards, W aldoboro, .25.
'Mrs.O. Sherer, Rockland, re ticule . 
$1; Mrs. A. (’ounce, T hom aston, 
em broidery, $1. Mrs. E. B. C hapm an, 
em broidered shawl, .75: M iss C. F. 
Robbins, Union, wrought vest, $1; 
Mrs. S. D. Dennis, Rockland, em ­
broidered cape. .25; Mrs. S. W illiam s, 
T hom aston, pin cushion, .25; Mrs. 
C. A. Collamore, Union, lam p m at. 
$1; Mrs. O. A. Bartlett, U nion, bead 
purse, .25; Miss M. Dodge, Je ffe r­
son. cotton and wool flannel, copy 
m echanical reports; IMrs. M. H art, 
Union, aged 89 years, for m ittens, 
stockings and drawers, $1.50; Mrs. 
Buxton. W arren, carpeting, $2; Lew is 
Robbins, Jr.. Union, six p a irs  of 
stockings, copy agricu ltu ral rep o rts ; 
Johnson Fuller & Co., W arren , drab  
cassim ere and cotton and wool flan­
nel, $3: Johnson, Fuller & Co., W ar­
ren, red flannel, copy m echanical 
reports ; Morse Brothers, Rockland, 
melodeon, $3.
At the tim e of the floods in ‘M is­
sissippi, the Thom aston W. C. T. U. 
sent a box of clothing and  a box of 
shoes to the W. C. T. U. of the im- 
undated region. Mrs. C lara .Sawyer 
put a note in one of the  shoes, g iv ­
ing her address and ask ing  for a r e ­
ply. The following le tte rs  have re ­
cently been received:
* * * «
Cleveland, Miss., Mar. 6.
Dear Mrs. S aw yer:—I am  w riting  
th is a s  per request. I guess you 
remember the little  note you placed 
in those shoes th a t you gave the 
W. C. T. U. for the  M ississippi over­
flow. My b ro ther is using the 
shoes. He w as one of m any th a t 
went out o.i expedition to bring in 
those th a t were in d istress. Many 
would have gone hungry  and bare 
alm ost but th a t the God th a t m ade us 
came to our rescue th rough  and by 
the help of our b ro thers and sisters 
all over the  land. iManv thanks. 
Your b rother in Christ.
Pasto r.
Cleveland, Miss., M arch 19.
D ear fr ien d :—JWe got your letter 
and I will answ er it as Mr. X ahors 
is not ai home. He is a  m inister. 
You sure do have a  W. C. T. U. in 
Cleveland. They do m uch good and 
some of the best women in Cleveland 
belong to it. You do gel cred it for 
things you sent. My d au g h te r is 
wearing a coat m ade of two black 
skirts. One of the ladies gave them 
to me to m ake a dress. D aughter 
said, ’•Mamma, I th ink  you could 
make me a spring coat.” I made it 
and trim m ed it w ith squ irre l gray 
fur and it is pretty . She will finish 
her school th is May. H er nam e is 
Maylin. God bless all of you.
Mrs. V. L. Xahors.
80 Year Old Man
Cured Of Deafness 
By Prof. Pole
Uh lie 'p td  o rg in ize  Winslow-OIol- 
broop Post. A. 1... the first American 
Legion Post in the S ta te  and served 
as its second com m ander, resigning 
accept the  Dem ocratic nom ination 
for rep resen ta tiv e  to Legislature. He 
was then a new com er in the field of 
local po litics and the Rpublican 
party  w as still in the m ajority  here, 
but Mr. Moj’an  w as defeated by only
seven votes.
The D em ocratic  gubernatoria l c an ­
didate is an  a n l-n t follower of a th ­
letic sp o rts .' and has m issed few, if 
any of the  football gam es in which 
Bowdoln has participated , in this 
S^ite. A lthough not justified by 
»rs lie p lays In the annual game 
between th e  Rockland and V ina.ha­
il old tim ers, a fea tu re  which is 
eagerly looked forw ard to by both 
com m unities. He toes the slab on 
i pinch, but candor compels the a d ­
mission th a t  his o ra to rica l delivery 
is more speedy and effeeftive than his
p itch in g  d e liv e ry .
Mr. M oran ow ns one of the c ity ’s 
most a ttra c t iv e  houses, located on 
C hestnut s tre e t in the heart of a  
rapidly grow ing  residen tial section. 
Running a round  it a re  two objects 
which a re  a  source of special pride0 
to him. One is a garden, and while 
he has not yet a tta in ed  the d istinc­
tion of being a  G ranger, he has 
achieved rem arkab le  success as an  
am ateur tiller of the  soil.
The o th er object runn ing  around 
the house, which fills Mr. M oran’s 
heart w ith joy is his son, Paul W il­
son M oran, aged 2, who was named 
in part for P resident Wilson—Mr. 
Moran’s ideal a s  a sta tesm an.
Federal T ariff Commission. I do 
not consider that the in terests fi­
nancially  represented  should w rite  
th e ir own schedules. I believe o u r 
new cem ent plant, the only one in 
New England should be encouraged 
to obtain and re ta in  the A m erican 
m arket. Get it and keep it by suffi­
cient protection, which is doubtless 
all that the industry  would ask .”
WANTED—Girl or women, for general 
bouse work for family of five.’ MRS. BERT 
TEFL. Matinlcus, Me/- 45*50
WANTED—Young man wishes work of any 
kind. Can do typewriting. Age 20. 8. G. 
STONE. 182 Camden St. Tel. 67-4. 44*49
FOR BAD CORNS
. OR CALLOUS ON FEET
-JOY J S .  10c
ray Goes Pain-Out Cornea Corn
AT
DRUG
WHEN IN NEW YORK—R einemner that
you can buy copies of The Ccurler-Gazette 
with the home news, at Hotaling's News 
Agency. Broadway and 43 St.
COOPERATIVE
SALE
Congregational Vestry 
Thomaston
W E D N E S D A Y , A P R . 2 5
One of the m ost b itte r  political 
feuds in the h istory  of Ohio will cu'l- 
minarte a t the polls today when Re 
publicans will decide w hether their 
delegates to the K ansas C ity  conven­
tion are to support Hoover or some 
other presidential candidate. Given 
an unusual turn  by the death of Sen­
a to r F rank  B. Willis, whose name 
still is listed on the Republican p re ­
ference baWot a s .H o o v e r’s opponent, 
the cam paign has been so topsy -tu rvy  
that most political observers a re  c au ­
tious about hazarding predictions as 
to the outcome. At stake a re  51 dele­
gates. In the field a re  sla tes of both 
Hoover and W ijlis delegates. Both 
sides declared they would get 
a m ajority  of the delegation with 
few if any predic tions th a t there 
would be a clean .sweep in e ither d i­
rection.
The Dem ocrats will select 48 con­
vention delegates, but there  a re  con­
tests in only tiwo d istric ts. The dele­
gation will go to H ouston pledged to 
I support form er S enator At lee Pom - 
' erene a t the outset, and  George 
, W hite, form er chairm an of the D em ­
ocratic national com m ittee and one 
time member of C ongress from the 
M arietta d istrict, a s  second choice, 
prepared to sw ing to G overnor D ona- 
hey if ever he becomes a  form idable 
contender 'for the P residen tia l nom i­
nation.
Opening at 10.CO A. M.
Lunch Served from 12 to 5 o'clock 
48-49
“The S tudent Prince," season 's one 
great picture. S trand T heatre . April 
.".u. May 1. Every penny for Base- 
bull.—adv.
FOR SALE—Stonge Battery and 3 Heavy 
Duty 45 volt lberr ady B Batteries ’.nearly 
new) $15. Also 1 Loud Speaker $'». W. 
H. RHODES. Tel. 428 47*49
Rockland. Me., Mar. 26, 1928. 
T his is to certify  that I have %ean
afflicted \Viih deafness for 10 years 
1 took trea tm en ts from Prof. S. J. 
Pole and he cured me perm anently,
All those in doufot o ’ th is sta tem ent 
call a t m y residence and l»e con­
vinced. Prof. Pole can  pulb.ish this 
s teatem en t anyw here he wishes. My 
age is 80 years.
(Signed) George R. Hcwes,
5 Mechanic S t.. Rockport, Me
Sta te  of Maine
Knox, ss.
March 26. 1928. <
Subscribed and sworn to before me 
th is day,
Rodney I. Thompson;
N otary  Public
(Seal)
P rof. Pole trea ts  not only deaf­
ness but all kinds of diseases w ith ­
ou t the  use of medicine, su rgery  or 
p a in  C onsultation free un til May 1 
T rea tm en t (free to all new patients 
if you will bring the above ad. with 
you.
Office 497 Main street, next door 
to Rockland N ational Bank. Hours 
1 to 5 and 7 to  9 p. m. W ednesdays 
and S atu rdays 1 to 5 and C to 8 p. m
C onstipation
R e l i e v e d
D on ’t  a llo w  i t  to  continue, fo r  i t  surely  
w ill lead to  some form  o f  sickness. 
T h is  fa m ily  rem edy w ill g ive d a ily  re lie l 
and im prove indigestion.
“L . F .” A tw ood’* Medicine (or B itter*'
T h e  economy laxa tive , 50c and 15c
M ad* and Guaranteed by 
L. F. MEDICINE CO.. Portland. Main*
BURPEE
UNDERTAKERS
Since 1840 this firm has 
faithfully served the fam i­
lies of Knox County. 
Lady Attendant 
Tai. Day 450; Night 781-1 
AM BULANCE SERVICE
BURPEE’S
ROCKLAND, ME.
•Mr. M oran w as m arried  Get. 13. 
1924 to Irene S. G ushee of Portland, 
who is a g rad u ate  of Colby college, 
and did post g rad u ate  work a t R ad­
cliffe. D uring he r course a t Colby 
she won the ^qveted honor of Phi 
Beta K appa Key. She is secretary  
of W inslow -H olbrook Post Auxiliary, 
and is a  b rillian t and cultured  he lp ­
meet for tlie young m an who a sp ires 
to g u bernato ria l honors.
W hen the  back yard garden has 
received proper a tten tion  and the 
house chores have been done, Mr. 
Moran will tu rn  to his two favorite 
diversions, read ing  and radio. F ic ­
tion finds no place in bis literary  
pursuits, for his is ail heavy read ­
ing. as told in one of the opening 
paragraphs. “It m ay not be a well 
balanced program .’' be told The C ou­
rier-G azette , “hut I have a  passion 
for h isto ry  and political economy.” 
Woe betide the  unw ary  person who 
seeks a debate  with him on e ither of 
those subjects.
A lthough Mr. Moran has not yet 
issued h is  official s ta tem en t he has 
no re luctance abou t saying th a t the 
platform  adopted by the W aterville 
convention m eets with h is full a p ­
proval n e ith e r has he any hesitancy 
about declaring  th a t it is the first 
party  p latform  in y ears which has 
taken an ou t and out stand.
Asked as to hts opinion on one of 
the upperm ost topics of the day Mr. 
M oran said he believed the p rohibi­
tion problem  to be purely a  ques­
tion of enforcem ent. “I consider 
myself a  tee to ta le r,” said he, “and if 
1 am called  upon to take the oath of 
office I shall certain ly  enforce all 
laws, especially  ‘he prohibitory law, 
which would m ean a change. I don’t 
consider it is a governor's duty to 
be a policem an, bu t I do think he 
should be squarely  behind the S ta te  
and county  officers, whose duty it is 
to enforce the  existing  law. T h a t’s 
exactly w here 1 will be found, if 
elected.
* * ♦ •
“T ‘believe th a t A1 Sm ith when he 
takes the  oath  to enforce the con­
stitu tio n  of th is country will enforce 
the p roh ib ito ry  law to t/ie best of bis 
ability, and  according to the m eans 
placed a t bis disposal, and th a t pro­
hibition enforcem ent under him will 
be a t least a s  good as it has ever 
been.”
°Do you believ? that the law can 
be s tr ic tly  enforced?”
“I believe th a t if the enforcem ent 
is im p artia l and a favored class is 
driven from the game, th a t prohibi­
tion will be vastly  m ore of accom ­
plished fac t than  it lias ever been. 
The m an who honestly tries to e n ­
force th e  law. like Judge Frank IB. 
.Miller of my own city, should have 
the su p p o rt o f the governm ent.”
“’Wlhat do you consider the s itu a ­
tion in M aine?”
‘ I believe th a t there  is a favored 
class b reak ing  down the prohibitory 
law. I consider th a t the w hole­
saler should be handled first, and 
should be driven from the gam e in ­
stead  of protected. I believe th a t 
the enforcem ent program  calls first 
for tlie suppression  of the big dealer • 
and the im porter, ra th e r than  using 
tlie sipy and snooper system .’’
“P roh ib ition  is a  settled issue. The 
law is in the  constitu tion , and is in 
there  to stay . I do not ever expect 
to see the repeal of the p roh ib ito ry
A nother m atte r in which M aine is 
v ita lly  in terested  is -the m erch an t 
m arine. •
“ l’lie cause of its decline is tlie a p ­
plication of the protective ta riff  po l­
icy,” said  Mr. M oran. “The tendency 
to decreased im ports is in d irec t 
proportion to th height of the  ta r if f  
schedule. The United S ta tes m u st 
take its  choice of having the A m eri­
can flag removed from the seas, or 
fu rn ish  assistance  by means of s u b ­
sidy  or o ther indirect aid. 1 am  
com pletely opposed to the Jones bill 
fo r the  reason th a t it is based on 
unsound economics. 1 do not believe 
th a t the  governm ent should engage 
in the shipping business in co m p eti­
tion w ith p rivate  enterprise.”
»Mr. Moran declined to discuss the  
power question, which looms as one 
>f the big issues in th is State.
“I have preconceived views,” said 
he, “bu t I prefer to m ake a thorough  
study  of th is im portan t question be ­
fore I declare mv position on it.”
‘HVhat is m ost needed to c o n tr i­
bu te  to Maine’s p rosperity?”
“A liberal a ttitu d e  by the S ta te  
governm ent and public toward those  
who are  willing invest th e ir c a p i­
ta l in the fu ture  of Maine. The 
grow th of ‘M aine is a question  of 
business and not political talk. By 
th a t 1 mean, th a t appointm ents m ust 
be m ade on the basis of ab ility  and  
qualifications and such reo rg an iza ­
tion of S ta te  departm ents a s  is 
show n to be necessary.”
"I propose nothing revo lu tionary .”
WANTED- If you want to sell your boat 
or yacht—no m atter how large or small, 
straight power or auxiliary, commercial or 
pleasure, write us full details, submitting 
photo if possible. We reach buyers all over 
the United States. GivKus a tr 'a l. KNOX 
MARINE EXCHANGE. Camden. Me.. Yacht 
and Ship brokers. 40-tf
WANTED Frlendsfclp uloop, 32 to 35 ft. 
long, write details, ‘'ll.’’ care Courier-Ga­
zette. 26-tf
E g g s  and  C hicks
FOR SALE— K. I. IL rhieks. MILTON 
PHILHROOK, Head-of-Mie Bay. Tel. 58-6.
49-51
FOR SALE- 500 R. I. Red Baby Ghlcka’at 
a bargain. Will be ready for delivery April 
23. W. L. MERRIAM. Union Me. 47*49
BABY CHIX FOR SALE W yllies strain 
S. <’. Reds, bred for eggs, type and color. 
State accredited tor white diarrhoea. May 1st. 
8th and 15th, $22 tier hundred. M«y 22d and 
29th, and .tune, $18 per hundred, postpaid. 
Safe arrival guaranteed. F. II. WTLLIE A 
SON. Thomaston, Me., Route 1. llione W ar­
ren 10-6. 48-tf
S. C. BABY REDS- April, 100 or less 22c. 
larger lots 20c each. Last hatch May 15 at 
18c each. OAK HILL POULTRY FAR. B er­
tha D. Teague & E. C. Teague, Warren. Me. 
Telephone 13-42. 45-tf
WHITE LEGHORN CHICKS for sale from 
pedigreed s to ck ; also hatching eggs. M. D. 
WILLIAMS, 26 Gleason St.. Thomaston. Me. 
Tel. 26-4. 42*53
BABY CHIX for sale, Wyllie’s strain S .V .
Reds; bred for eggs, type and color. State 
accredited for white diarrohea, $22 per hun­
dred. postpaid, safe arrival guaranteed. F. H 
WYLLIE & SON, Thomaston, Me., Route 1. 
Phone Warren 10-6. 40-tf
FOR SALE Baby Chicks S. C. R. I Reds 
from a good laying strain. Price for April 
and to May 15. $20 per 100. After May 15. 
$18 per loo dellve ed. M. M. KINNEY. Sun­
shine Poultry Farm. Thomaston, Maine, St. 
Geo ge Road, Box 49. 44*52
FOR SALE Two weeks’ old R. 1. R. Chicks.
$20 per hundred; $180 per thousand. II. II. 
STOVER CO., Cor. Broadway and Holmes 
St. Tel. 818. 44-49
To Let
W A R R E N
A public w hist party  will be given 
by the  G. E. S. circle W ednesday 
evening a t 7.30. a t  Masonic hall. 
Everybody welcome.
TO LET—Three modern apartmen s .i\so- 
Iutely separate, 5-6 and 8 rooms, all n»odern 
improvements including janitor service. 
Priced at $40 per month, including heat and 
garage. Nice sun parlor 10x40. Entrance on 
B ewster street, opposite Christian Science 
Church. Apply on OrenlBW, 7 a. m. to 
p. m MIKE AROIATA. Tel. 1089 .1 for 
appointment. 49-51
PAINFUL PILES 
BANISHED EASY
TWO COLAC PILE PILLS INTERNALLY 
WITH SWALLOW OF WATER EACH MEAL 
RELIEF IN ONE DAY IN  MANY CASES. 
’ 40 Thiels 60 Cents At Dn« Stored
Live Fowl-Broilers
Chickens 
ipoultry. 
dema nd.
w anted, also dressed  
Prices high; excellen t 
We offer sh ip p es»  the  
benefit of experience and o u tle ts
gained through 20 years in selling 
poultry. Sate ty -S e rv ice -S a tisfac ­
tion. Hennery Eggs also w anted . 
Ref. Federal N ational Bank. Im ­
m ediate re tu rns .
W. F. W Y M A N  & CO.
4 Faneuil Hall Mkt. Boston, Mass.
Paints
Monarch
M asury
Kyanize
Valspar
D uco
Lead
O il
T urpentine  
G lass ,
M uresco  
P u tty
C opper P aint
Railroad Paint
V arnishes
Brushes
A u to  E nam els
S tove  P ipe E nam els
Paste
L inoleum  V arnishes
Shellac
S p on ges
Paint Remover
Amberlyte
Ripolin
Painting
Papering
JOHN A. KARL & CO
315 MAIN ST. RO CKLAND
TE L. 745-W
 43T49
TO LET— Furnisliefl and .steam heated
apartment; kitchen, pantry, living room, bed 
room and bathroom. Ele< rid ty  and gas. 
For adults only. BEN.L MILLER, 26 Ran­
kin St. Tel. 692-4. 59*51
TO LET F .ve rooms for light housekeep­
ing, all furnished wi:h modern improvements. 
Call at THE ELMS, 12 Elm St. 49-54
TO LET— Furnished apartment of 5 rooms. 
ETTA 11. SANBORN. 80 Pleasant St. Tel 
903-W. • 48-tf
TO LET— For light hmraekeeping three 
furnished rooms at 21 Holmes St., flush 
closet, cellar, wood shed. Adults only 
Call at 41 FULTON »T. Tel. 213-tt. 48 tf
TO LET—Clean, dry storage and plenty of 
it at the former Arcade, now NEMO’S RE 
PAIR SHOP. 48-53
TO LET—Six-room tenement, Fulton and 
South Main Street. Apply ERNEST
DAVrS, Fidler-Cobb-Davis 48-50
TO LET—Nicely furnished front room, 
very pleasant. Inquire 109 PARK STREET.
47*49
TO LET— Furnished apartment of three 
rooms. Adults preferred. Also private garage 
Inquire 7 P leasant St. LILLIAN Bit KNELL.
47*49
TO LET—Tenement 684 Main St. In good 
condition. Electric fights and toilet. J. H. 
MELVIN. 21 Gay St. 44 tf
TO LET—Three room furnished apartment 
with shed, cellar, toilet, electric lights and 
hot water. Inquire 12 KNOX ST. Tel.
578-W, Rockland. 44-tf
TO LET—Three room, partly furnished 
apartment, bath room, electric fights. FROST 
APAKTMEINT8. Apply 318-W. 37-tf
TO L E t—Steam heated apartments, Lev­
ensaler block, Thomaston. Address ELLIOT. 
Tel. 69 33-tf
M iscellan eou s
NOTICE— J. H. Young and Ralph S. Went­
worth have dissolved partnership. Rock­
port, Me. 49*51
ROCK AND CEMENT WORK, cellar walls 
huUt. and repaired; ail kinds of lawn work, 
by file day or contract. (BENJAMIN KNOWL­
TON. 54 Brewster St. Tel. 467-M. 49*60
NOTICE—This is to notify all that from 
this date I will not pay any bills contracted ti.v 
my wife, Cora Josephine Heath. WILLLLM 
HEATH. April 21, 1928, Rockland, Me.
48*50
THE C. W. FIELD SHOE Repairing Shop 
is open fo r business. 342 MAIN ST., opp. 
Strand Theatre. 43-tf
C. E. YOUNG &. SONS—Painters and dec­
orators, Interior and exterior; expert paper- 
hanging. TEL. 903-W. 42*53
SPECIAL NOTICE—Harrey’s White Line 
Tall Service, 9 Pleasant St. TELEPHONE 
ALL CALLS 854. 35-tf
JOHNSON'S ELECTRICAL Floor Waxer,
»2 tier (lay. ROCKLAND HARDWARE CO., 
498 Main St. ^JJ-«I
BUILDINGS MOVED. CEMENT AND
brick work of all kinds—cement posts, blocks 
and slabs for walks. A. W. GRAY, Con­
tractor, 3 Adams St. Tel. 194-J. 40-tf
FARM CATALOGUE OF SPRING bargains,
small and large, summer homes and resi­
dences, mountain, river or lake. Copy free. 
ORRIN J. DICKEY. Belfast, Me. 40-tf
REFINISHING CARS by a,tray svaieni, any
color; storage. J. A. STEVENS & SON, Mc­
Loud St. Tel. 241-M or 14-M. 40-tf
LADIES— Reliable stock of hair goods at
the Rockland Hair Store. 236 Main St. Mail 
orders solicited. HELEN C. RHODES. 40-tf
J. F. W HALEN
ASH PO INT, M A IN E
40-U
FOR ICE
T el. 5 2 7 R
FOR SALE E. B. Si eper place. 239 Cedar 
St.. Rockland Highlands, I 1/* story house, of 
10 rooms, all modern Improvements, steam 
iieat, cemented cellar, with cool mom for veg­
etables. electric lights; nl« e shed f.i. coal 
a rd  wood connected with *i< use. nice fire­
place plenty of dos.-t room This Is a nhel.v 
arranged house wun nice high rooms, high 
Ir.v lot. very nice barn, henhouses for 300 
hens. 30 fruit trees, raspber ■> . blackberry, 
asparagus beds. Electric lights In all outer 
buildings; all buildings in fine repa ir; 10- 
acre field of nice soil, fine neightxirhood, nice 
store handy by. Grange hall and fine schools, 
electric street lights, good view of mountains 
and Penobscot -B ay . city and country life 
combined, .one mile from postofflee. Come and 
■see for yourself wli it a fine looking place 
this Is for the give-away price. Cause of 
selling, going away to Massachusetts. .L. 
W. BENNER. Real Estate Dealer 2 Laf- 
avette Sip, Rockland, Me. Tel. 233-J.
46-51
FOR SALE—Cuthbert Raspberry hushes. 
Place vou;- order before April 30. OVERNBSS 
SARKES1AN. 157 Middle St. Tel. 568 W.
46-51
FOR SALE—(treat road mare. Mark 
also wagon harness, saddle and sleigh. DR* 
C. F. FRENCH, Summer Hi. Tel. l»8-r
I. Mika
I w. )
46 5?
FOR SALE AT A BARGAIN Two family 
house, newly repaired, new shed, two car 
garage, large bam, 10 acres of early land, 
short walk to car line. L. A. THURSTON, 
Tel. 1159. 45-tf
FOR SALE A six cylinder (irant touring 
car. in good condition; very comfortable, 
At a splendid bargain or will exchange for 
ton Ford truck. MRS. LULA WILLIAMS. 
Spruce Head, Me. 44-49
FOR SALE 1922 Nash touring with win­
ter top. price only $65. 1926 Ford coupe in 
excellent condition. Tlie price is right on all. 
small mileage. The price is right on all. 
1925 Hudson coach, mechanically perfect, 
good tires, upholstery like new. Price very 
low. Will demonstrate any evening by ap­
pointment Tel. 392 M. FREDERICK U. 
WALTZ. 1C5 Broadway. 37-tf
FOR SALE—SEEDS—Buy your seeds at 
the oldest seed house in the city. Flower and 
vegetable, in bulk or papers. Lawn grass. 
Fertilizers, Nitrate of Soda, botie meal and 
sheep manure. C. <’. TIBBETTS, 288 Main 
St.. (Tty. 43-51
FOR SALE -1922 4 e> finder Essex coach, 
1922 Nash touring with winter top, 1926 Jew­
ett coach, good condition, small mileage; also 
late 1927 Essex coach, looks and runs like 
new. The price Is right on all. Will dem­
onstrate any evening by appointment. Tel. 
392 M. FREDERH K U. WALTZ, 165 Broad­
way. 37-tf
FOR SALE—Kineo parlor stove, No. 12, 
good as new, at half price. 64 Summer St. | 
TEL 186-R. 9«tf ’
FARMS. COUNTRY HOMES. COTTAGES 
estates; up-to-date property, In the gar­
den spot of Maine— Penobscot Bay. Write 
us what you want. ORRIN J. DICKEY Bel­
fast. Me. 40-t^1
FOR SALE—Yachts and boats of every de 
scrlptlon, straight power or auxiliary, com 
inerclal or pleasure. We have hundreds o 
such boats listed. Write us your require 
ments before buying. Marine Engines—Ker 
math. Roberts, Lathrop, Regal ano Lucnwow 
Outboard. Marine Accessories—Schebler car 
buretors, Hyde propellers, Robert Boscl 
products. Little Giant hoists, Jumbo Sta 
tlonary engines, Homelite Lighting plants 
Marine Hardware, Knox Engine parts, etc 
We are direct distributors of the Manu 
facturer and our prices are right. Give us t 
try. KNO.X MARINE EXCHANGE. I amden 
 40 -tt
Q u a ltiy
is our aim in preparing and 
erecting our Cemetery Me­
morials.
Let us quote prices and ad­
vise you upon the selection of 
a suitable Memorial for your 
Cemetery Plot.
W. E. D om an &  Son 
Inc.
East Union, Maine
Authorized Distributors of 
Granite and Marble
oTfark  every gmve>
19T-tf
TOP
GASPING 
'6 * BREATH
BY TMB USE o r
Dr. M. Herm ance 's 
As t h m a  am  Ha y  
Fe v e r  m e d ic in e
Baby Chicks
All breeds, 100 per cent delivery 
guaranteed; Rhode Island Reds, $18 per 
hundred; Barred Rocks, $18 per hun­
dred. Shipped by parcel post anywhere 
on receipt of check or P. 0. order; 
5000 chicks delivered from our window 
weekly until June 15. Come and see 
them and take them away with you. 
Coal brooders, 1000 cap.. $21.50. Live 
and grow brooders. 50 chick cap.. $3.75. 
Chicken feeders and waterers. H. H. 
STOVER & CO., Holmes St. at R. R. 
Crossing. Tel. 818. 39-if
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g lN  SOCIETY
In addition to personal notes recording de­
partures and arrivals, this department espe- ' 
d a lly  desires information of •social happen­
ings, parties, musicals, etc. Notes sent by j 
mail or telephone will be gladly received. 
TELEPHONE ...............................................  770
S p e c ia ls  T h is  W eek !
The fam ily o-f Benjam in Burkett 
of ('am den spen t Sunday with Mrs. I 
B u rk e tt’s m other, Mrs. Tabor Doug­
lass, incidentally  celebrating Mrs. * 
B urkett’s b irth d ay  which occurred , 
yesterday. T here  was the usual I 
birthday cake and Mrs. Burkett re - | 
ceived some very nice presents.
•Miss’ V itr’ei C arin i entertained the 
Sowing ('hi'.) F rid ay  afternoon a t h e r  
home on Park  s treet.
Miss Minnie A. W hite of Batlh is 
t'he guest of Mr. and Mrs. W.«'S. 
W hite, Beech stree t.__
Miss C hristine  Carey has returned ’ 
t*o her home in Hallowell and F a th e r ■ 
Leo Carey to P itts lie ld  uifter sipend­
ing  several days a s  guests of th e ir 
sister, Miss Ida Carey.
Mrs. S tephen  C.Jbies has moved 
from the Dennison tenem ent, S tan ’ev j 
Lane, to  a sm all a’partm ent on 
G ranite  street, un til she leaves to 
join her husband  in Hartford, Conn.
Mr. and Mrs. M Stew art Orbeton 
have returned! from their honey­
moon and are  i t  the Orbeton hom e­
stead, West R ockport. Miss F lo r­
ence M. West is acting  as housekeep­
er until Mrs. ( rheton completes her 
duties with the local R td  Cross C'hap- 
H .
. Miss E leanor Beal spent the w eek­
end in W estbrook.
Mrs. A delaide Butman arrived 
yesterday from M assachusetts and  
is at the hom e >f Mrs. John A. S te ­
vens, Rockland stree t, until her hom e 
on North Main street is ready fo r 
occupancy.
Mrs. Cleveland Sleeper is in •B os­
ton for two weeks, the guest of re l­
atives and friends.
Mrs. C harles W hitm ore will e n te r ­
tain the Browne ( ’luh Friday evening 
nt her home, 53 C ran ite  street.
Mr. and Mrs. Lindsey O. C.off of 
W estbrook w ere Rockland v isito rs 
Friday.
\  ?dr. and Mr?. F red  Thai of M alir.i- 
cu.4 Rock a re  in the city for a b rief 
st; y.
The R PW  Club gave an auction  
party  a t th e ir  room s Friday a f te r ­
noon with Mrs. Maude Hallowell in 
charge. T h ere  were four tables o f 
cards. H onors were won by M rs. 
Ttay S tew art, Miss Phronie Johnson. 
Mrs. Lillian M cRae and Mrs. C lara  
Crockett.
Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Andrews an d  
daughter spen t the  weekend w ith  
'Mr. and Mrs. L. A. M. ker. T hey  
also have a s  guests George W h ite  
and David Guy ash  of Nova Scotia.
The Young W om an's M issionary 
Auxiliary of th e  Littlefield M em orial 
Church will me it Thursday even ing  
with Mrs. S tanley  Gregory. F in e  
Street. Go prepared  to work. T h e  
election of officers will take place, 
yearly re p o rts  m ade and an offering  
taken.
Mrs. Helen Pierce who has been 
visiting in Lynn, Mass., the p a s t  
Tortnight has re tu rned  to this c ity .
April 23. Mrs. N ettie Bragg, W a r ­
den street, passed  her 81st b irth d ay  
'•in a quiet m anner, 'hut friends a n d  
Relatives, here  and elsewhere, saw  to 
it that she received the a ttention due 
to h r long y ears  usefulness and h e lp  
to others. C ards, flowers, candy a n d  
other nice th ings found their w ay to 
her long y ears  ol‘ usefulness and he lp  
w ithout w hich th e  day would s te rn
incom plete. »
A. S. Black, who has been 
spending the  w ’nter in G ulfport, 
(Miss., re tu rn s  in a  few days to I3os- 
•ton.
Irv ing E. Blanchard and s is te r  
•Miss G race Blanchard, who w ere  
•called to S tockton some time ago By 
'ih e  illness an ti,dea th  of their m o th e r 
have been g u ests  of Miss H elen  
-Sprague of th is city for the p a s t  
fe w  days. M iss Blanchard re tu rn in g  
‘Sa tu rday  to he r woik in L ew iston  
«on<l Mr. B lanchard  to Bristol, Conn.,
-where Ire is employed.
■t ___
Alden U lm er and family w ere  In 
.B ath  Sundlay to attend the fu n e ra l 
-of F rederick  C u rtis , who had been a 
m ortician th ere  m any years.
. D elegates to the convention of th e  
-Ktate F ederation  of P.I'W C lubs a re  
"pleased to learn  that Dr. B ertha  M.
Maxwell, corresponding sec re ta ry  of 
'. th e  N ationa l Federation is to he 
-their guest a t  th "  session in L ew iston
M ay 21-22. P lans underway po in t 
j o  th is being one of the best con v en - 
.tio n s  th e  federation has ever held. 
•The ten ta tiv e  program g ives l ,r .  
"’Maxwell ch arg e  of a  program on c lu b  
'm ech an ics  Monday morning. T h is  
will give tlie  delegates a chance  to 
..liseuss th e ir  problems and exchange  
'id eas, these  forum hours being one 
of the m ost valuable features b f tlie  
convent Ions. Tlie birthday luncheon  
will he followed by business in the
afternoon. The banquet is being  
given special attention and w ill he 
of a som ew hat more formal n a tu re  
than usual, w ith Dr. Maxwell and  
Dr. A. G. P tap 'es  as speakers.
R A I N  C O A T S SILK H O S E  • X
d* A OO (R a y o n )t|>4.9o
H eavy ru b b er felt lined. G uaran- 3 9 c
teed  n o t  to  crack or p eel S ev en  shades— N o Darn T o es
$ 1 .0 0  and $ 1 .5 0 O n e R ack D R E SSE S
SIL K  H O SE
7 9 c $10 .79Prints, G eorgettes and Flat C repe,
S e r v ic e  Silk  and C hiffon N ew . S izes  16  to 46
new!
“aviatrix” sm ocks
The n ew  sm c c k  inspired b y  the coat w orn  by the  
intrepid R u th  Elder, w h o  o n  the w in gs o f m odern  
invention, dared the broad  A tlantic. N ote the « 
smart d o u b le  breasted fro n t, the u n ique cuffs, the  
fitted w a is t  an d  flaring sk irt that lends a m ilitary  
touch.
O f  fine broadcloth in  all shades
$ 1 . 9 8
Cutler=Cook Co.
NOTABLE CONCERT
Patrons of Rubinstein An­
nual Hear Three Splendid 
Artists.
A large and appreciative audience j 
greeted the a r tis ts  presented in the 
annual concert of the Rubinstein 
Club Friday evening a t the Congre­
gational church. Miss Agnes (Skillin, 
soprano, of .Hanford, Miss Charlotte 
Knowlton, contralto, of Belfast, and 
* Miss Jferthu Luce, violinist, Thom- 
1 aston.
Miss .Skillin, gowned attractively 
in shell pink georgette with m atch- I 
ing hose and silver slippers, won her 
1 audience from the moment she 
stepped on to the stage. She has j: 
most in teresting  features, with 
j sparkling eyes and anim ated expres- 
I sion. W hile her stage presence is 
! one of ease and dignity, she conveys 
I in every line of her songs the d ra - 
I mntie power she possesses.
| Her voice, a lyric soprano, is one 
of great beauty, with glorious middle 
tones and upper tones of exquisite 
j freshness and sweetness. Her work 
was marked by well nigh perfect 
| enunciation, subtle shading and 
. m oments of lovely legato singing and 
(sustained tone spun to a mere thread. 
W ith only four years of training, it 
seems alm ost incredible that a s tu ­
dent could progress to the point 
Miss Skillin lias reached, and reflects 
the accomplishm ent of an intelligent 
teacher and talented pupil. ‘Miss 
Skilliu’s outstanding songs , were 
those of Arne and Purcell. * The 
Lass With the Delicate Air” and 
* Passing By.” Other outstanding 
num bers were “April Mor 
B atten, '“L ittle Bare Fee
O’H ara, and ‘Jean ,” by Spross. In 
‘ Dawn,” by Curran, and in t4he a ria  
•‘Cato Nome,” from “Rigolett she 
was 1< ss happy, the first demanding 
a heavier voice and tlie other possi­
bly a step ahead of her present vocal 
equipm ent. Miss Sfcll’in responded 
witli several encores, a .pleasurable 
change from the usual hackneyed 
selections used for such occasion, 
i She was accompanied in a com pre - 
| hensive m anner by Miss Florence 
Sm ith of Springvale.
♦ ♦ # ♦
THE
by 
by i
“The S tuden t Prince,” season’s one 
great p ic tu re , Strand Theatre, A pril 
30, May 1. Every penny for B a se ­
ball.—adv.
Home Town Bread, a p ro d u c t of 
the F. C- F lin t bakery, is m ade fresh  
every m o rn ij ig a t  sunrise in a  m od- 
’em  plant employing 10 persons w ith  
m ixing m achine, moulder, w rap p in g  
m achine and proof Closet. A first 
'c la s s  delivery service is m ain ta in ed . 
F lin t’s B akery  was estab lished  in
fclSOl, wholesale and retail. 48-60
Bath Times: M rs. 
and  son Parker, Jr ., 
residing in W aterv ille , are passing a  
few weeks w ith M r. Worrey « p a r­
ents, Mr. and Mrs. H erb ert E. W or- 
rev of W ashington street, until the  
roads are better an d  Mr. Worrey p ro ­
cu res a rent in R ockland, where he 
is now employed; h av in g  transferred 
from  W aterville to th e  newly opened 
Rockland brand!) of 'Simmons & 
Halm mend. M r-. P a rk er W orrey 
•passed Saturday in Rockland with 
he r hus'hand.
Capt. J. O. C hadw ick and son Leon 
spent the weekend w ith  Mr. and Mrs. 
A. E. Morton, Old. C ounty  road.
Charles A. M orton has been home 
from Villa Nova, P ean ., for a few 
days.
Mrs. J. II. F ren ch  has been qu ite  
ill with an a tta t k of grippe.
D. S. Lynch "’h as  returned from 
Florence Villa. Fku. and is with. Mrs.) 
Lynch at their L au re l street hom e 
prior to going to K ennebunkport, 
where Mr. Lyndh«b«is hotel in terests, i
The Bean Club h a d  dinner at Green 
Gables in C am den Saturday evening.
Mr. and Mrs. F rederick  Powers en- j 
tertained the p lay m a te s  T hursday | 
evening at their hom e on Broadway. I 
There were 18 p resen t, Miss A nne I 
Biackington o h d  F. M. Traftcm (being 
special guests. CaTds were in o rd e r, 
and honors fell bo Mrs. J. A. J a n e -  
son, G. M. Derry, M r. and ,Mrs. 11. 1 >• | 
Ames. Buffet lu n ch  was served.
Miss Caroline Jam eson has r e ­
turned to Boston- a l te r  spending a 
few days as g u e s t of her sister. M 's 
Elizabeth Jam eson  W arren street.
Mrs. Fred H 'ow ell who cam e 
with the rem ains c f  her mother, Mrs. 
Alvah Stap es, re tu rn ed  Saturday to 
her home in W ollaston . Mass. Mr. 
Staples is w ith his daughter. Mrs. 
A vaughn Ames, in Cam ten, ifor sev ­
eral weeks.
IMr. and Mrs. Roland Smith and 
.4on Roland of Portland  s:..ent tin  
weekend with re la tiv e s  in this city.
Mrs. Faith G. B e rry  ami 'Mis. N< Die 
Averill are in P o rtlan d  today a tte n d ­
ing a m eeting ...of the executive 
hoard and p ro g ram  committee in 
connection w ith th e  State Federation  
of Music 'Clubs.
The a rtis ts  of the  recent R u b in ­
stein Club co n cert, Mi.-.; Agnes Skil- 
lin of Sanford a n d  her accom panist, 
'Miss Florence S m ith  of Springvale, 
and Miss C h a rlo tte  Knowlton of B el­
fast, were e n te rta in ed  during th e ir  
Rockland stay  by Miss Caroline L it­
tlefield, Limei o 'R  street, and w ith  
Miss Littlefield .v»»e supper guests of 
Mrs. Ava La w ry  a t  tlie Copper K e t­
tle Friday.
The auxiliary o frg o n s of Union V e t­
erans is sponsoring  an auction p a rty  
a t the Grand «\rm y hall tom orrow  
afternoon, w ith Mrs. Emma Hall and 
Mrs. Mabel B eaton  as hostesses.
The Chapin C ’.Vss is m eeting th is  
evening with Oscar Ingraham ,
at her home, c o rn e r  of Broadway and 
Masonic s treet.
A public a u c tio n  party will be 
given T hursday  afternoon a t  the 
Country Club. wWi Mrs. E. L. 
Brown as ch a irm an , assisted by Mrs. 
Henry B. Bird. M-ps. C. M. R ich a rd ­
son. Mrs. E. S. Levensaler. Mrs. A. 
F. Lamb. Mrs. E .M  O’Neil, Mrs. M. 
E. Wotton, M rs.. E. F. Glover. 
Mrs. John O. Stevens, Mrs. B. 
B. Smith an d  Mrs. Elmer D a ­
vis. A limited num ber of tickets a re  
being issued a n d  can he p rocured 
from m em bers of the committee. R e ­
freshments w ill he served and th ere  
will be several a ttrac tiv e  prizes.
Parker W o rrcy ; Members of the Rubinstein Club 
who ihave been; a re  requested to settle for their C on­
cert tickets a t the earliest p >Fsible 
moment, with cithel^b iM’ss Mabel 
Lamb. Mrs. Emily Stevens b r  Mrs. 
F aith  G. Berry.
Glass 3 of the M hodist Episcopal 
Church will meet Thursday evening 
w ith Mrs. Small. Limerock street. 
Business meeting.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles M cIntosh, 
who have been residing hi Portland, 
have retu rned  to this city and are 
occupying Mrs. Alma Leo’s tenem ent 
12 Gurdy street.
The U niversalist Mission C ircle will 
hold, an all day meeting tomorrow, 
beginning a t 10 o’clock. T h ere  are 
qu ilts to he tacked and a picnic lunch 
will he served..
Johnsons
are here
i 9
W e *ve just received  a sh ip m en t  
o f  th e  n e w  1928 Joh n son  O ut­
board M otors.
T h e  r e f in e m e n ts  in  design  
sou n d  a n e w  note in  ou tboard  
m otor history.
Capt. David Weed of New London, 
Conn., left for home F riday , follow­
ing a week’s visit with tyis son Wil­
liam. lie  sailed out of th is port 
m any years and found m any old 
true  friends.
Mr. and Mrs. George Foster of 
P o rt’and .and George Anderson of 
W inchester Mass., w ere  weekend 
guests a t the Judson C rouse home.
A rth u r W ardwell who has been 
pending the w inter w ith his daugh­
ter Mrs. C It. C lem ents in Lowell,
M ass’, has returned home. ,
Mrs. Elmore Van nah of Dam ari­
scotta  Mills is a t Knox Hospital for 
treatm ent.
Mrs. C. E. Johnsen of Westfield, 
N. Y., is the guest c4f he r daughter 
Mrs. Fred Snow, Jr. on Maple street.
Mrs. M arguerite Johnson of The 
C ourier-G azette (force is ill at her 
home on Cedar street.
The Harmony Clufb will hold a 
ban q u et a t Hotel Rockland Friday 
even ing  a t 6.45. Officers will he a n ­
nounced and other business taken 
care of. as it will he the closing event 
of the season.
Mrs. Samuel Ames and son Sidney 
of Bangor are spending the week 
•with her sister iMrs. H a rry  Bradlhury.
Mrs. William L. Gregory and son 
Carlton were in W arren  last week 
called by the serious illness of their 
grandm other.
F eath er  M attresses
Mow is the time to have your 
-eather Beds made into Feather 
Mattresses. Rcnovfte feather p ii- 
ows. H air mattresses done over. 
If interested tel. 103-5, Thomaston.
A. F. IRELAND 49-6J
Miss Bicknell has just re tu rned  to 
her Knox S tre e t -rl ift Shop with new 
goods which w ill h r on sale T h u rs ­
day and F rid ay , April 26 and 27. 
Every wom an w an ts  something new 
for her hom e a»  compensation for 
; housecleaning.—irtv .
‘‘The S tuden t Prince." season 's one 
great picture, S trand  Theatre, April 
30, May 1. E v ery  penny for B ase ­
ball.—udv.
1
2
3
M ore Pow er
Piston displacement! in the 
Standard Twin and Big Tw in  
are larger, giving 35%  moro 
horsepower.
Q u ie t e r
A  very large muffler ana a 
new shutter adjustment pro­
vide quieter operation, than 
has ever been known in  the 
outboard field.
EasierStartmg
A new type of quick-action 
magneto, absolutely water­
proof, insures successful start­
ing under all conditions.
y |  Quicker Pickup
Unusually strong,light-weight 
Lynite pistons make possible
>  greater speed, cut vibration to a minimum and insure a cool er motor.
Come in and see these new motors. 
You can make a speedy motor craft 
of any small boat or canoe simply by 
clamping a Johnson on the stem. A  
model for every purse and purpose, 
$115 and up. Easy payments if  de- J 
sired.
ROUSES H IS  IRE
E ditor of The C ourier-G azette: —
Ford Ilall. one of B oston’s institu ­
tions, was established for a hall of 
debate, where unusual ideas not per­
missible in the press, the  pulpit or 
tile public rostrum  m ight be pre­
sented. Many good ideas have been 
advanced there, and m any that are 
u tte rly  depraved. I t  has latterly 
been overrun with a type of propa­
gandists, foes to a society which has 
no use for them. It is not an educa­
tional institution, but an escape- 
valve and a place th a t  contributes 
more foes than friends fch society. 
The D. A. R. has done well to shun 
it! In its present a ttitu d e  it does 
harm , and should he purged.
♦ * * *
When 2000 I). A. R.’s unite in sup ­
port of a program of patriotism  and 
national defense, th a t isn’t news. 
When 14 parlor bolsheviks slink into 
tlie D. A. It. and get their ravings 
printed that is news! The yellow 
press appears to ap p rec ia te  this fact, 
and gives the 7-10 of one percent the 
larger spacel J. A. T
We have 20 L adies’ Fall Coats, 
medium weight, ju st right for these 
cold spring days. F u r cellars on 
most of them. P rices were $15 to 
$30. Cholce*now $12. $13, $20. E. 
B. H astings & Co.—adv.
Miss Knowlton’s hearers did not 
have ihe opportunity to hear her at 
her b e s t .  She had been ill in bed for 
several days and kept the •'engage­
ment only through the greatest effort. 
Because of this, her trip  to Rockland 
arid the necessary rehearsal, she was 
placed a t a disadvantage and caused 
c£tr< me nervousness which is not 
usual for her. However, she d is ­
played a real contralto voice, seldom 
heard, a glorious deep organ-llke 
tone, with wonderful possibilities in 
it for development. The higher tones 
had surprising  volume, and a  r ic h ­
ness imbued the entire range. W hile 
she was very pale, it could he seen 
th a t she is strikingly lovely, w ith a 
m ass of dark auburn  hair and velvety 
dark eyes. She was charm ingly 
gowned in a silver beaded flesh pink 
georgette.
M iss Knowlton gave a program  of 
songs m any of which were fam iliar 
to her audience. Among her best w ere 
“The Night Has a Thousand E yes,” 
byp^U^tcalf, “Sing Me To 4>l$ep.” hv 
Cretffto, and “The Mission of a Rose’” 
by Cowen. She also responded tv) 
several encore^ one of the best being 
“Ma L ittle  Sinflower.” Mrs. Averill 
accompanied in her usual a r tis tic  
m anner.
When Miss Luce entered she w as 
accorded a veritable ovation, in re c ­
ognition of her a rtis try  and the 
beautiful character which has e n ­
deared her to all. Her three se lec­
tions were splendidly given—“Im ­
prom ptu,” her own composition, w ith 
its serene first movement, lapsing 
into p layfulness and then into lovely 
doublestopping; “The Rosary,’ ’which 
was a gem in its exquisite double­
stopping and expression, ami the 
final num ber “Gay Butterflies,” by 
Giegh, vividly descriptive. H e r e n ­
core w as heautiflly played. H er 
playing was imbued with the lovely 
tone, the clean bowing and ex p res­
sion that characterizes her work. 
Mis. (Berry’s accom panim ents w ere 
colorful and sym pathetically done. 
M iss Luce was becomingly gowned in 
black velvet.
'I he work of the Rubinstein C horus 
which represents only a small p ro ­
portion of the elufo’s active m em bers 
iwas very well done, possibly “Deep 
“River” being their happiest se lec­
tion. There w as neat a ttack , clear 
enunciation and pleasing shading. 
Tlie singers used no music, and
Camden and Rockland W ater Co.
O F F E R S
1,000 Shares Six Per Cent 
Cumulative Preferred Stock
A  H O M E  C O M P A N Y  A N D  L O C A L  IN V E ST M E N T  
LEG AL F O R  M A IN E  S A V IN G S  B A N K S  
T A X  FR EE T O  H O L D E R S IN M A IN E
F R E E  FRO M  N O R M A L  F E D E R A L  IN C O M E  T A X
Par Value $100. Dividends payable quarterly, February, May, 
August and November 1st. Callable as a whole or in part at $105 
a share.
The Public Utilities Commission of Maine under order dated 
April 3, 1928, has authorized proceeds of the sale of this issue to be 
used for the following purposes:
» “Paying its notes payable, proceeds from which were used for 
the construction of additions, extensions, improvements and better­
ments to its plant, and to reimburse its treasury for money expended 
in the acquisition of property and for the construction, extension and 
improvements of its facilities.”
This stock, issued under the approval of the Public Utilities
Commission is offered to investors at a price .of $98.00 per share and 
? ;rued interest, yielding a little more than 6 '.  per annum. 4
Subscriptions for this stock will be received at the office of the
Company, 5 Lindsey street, Rockland, Maine.
Camden and Rockland W ater Company
48tf
u s i c v J
Rockland, Me.
J o h n s o n
M o to rs
SE C O N D  H A N D  
F U R N IT U R E  SO LD  
SPE C IA L  V A L U E S
CASH OR CHARGE ACCOUNT 
We bought far below cost from 
a reliable concern who discontin­
ued handling musical instruments 
their entire stock. These are all
NEW  and we are able to offer 
them to you at astoundingly low 
prices. The stock consists of all 
the new and'popular instruments. 
LIN OLEUM — remnant sizes, all 
new—less than cost. This is a 
good time to fix up your summer 
camp or cottage. You will find 
just what you want here.
We Handle All Parts For Any Stove 
COME IN TODAY
Never Knowingly Undersold ! 
Away From the High Rent Distr.ct
Rockland Furniture Co.
15 TILLSON AVE, ROCKLAND
Tel. 899R op 768W 4ST&Stf
DANCE
R. V. F. A.
W EDNESDAY EVG.. APRIL 25 
SPEAR HALL
CLARK'S 6-P IEC E ORCHESTRA
POPULAR PRICES ’ I t
responded splendidly to Mrs. Berry’s 
conducting.
The effective decora tions of pussy 
willows, E aster lilies and gilt harps 
were the handiw ork of Mrs. iA. J. 
Bird, Miss C aroline Littlefield and 
M iss Alice E rsk ine, and brought 
forth many expressions of approval. 
The ushers, Miss E sth e r Stevenson, 
Ruth Stevenson, .Beulah Rokes, 
Thelma Littlefield. -Celia Brault and 
Lucy IMarsh, were also  decorative in 
their lovely evening gowns of vivid 
colors.
HARMONY CLUB CONCERT
The Sisters Olga and Sylvia Mik- 
konen To Appear At Annual.
The Harm ony Club will give its 
annual concert T h u rsd ay  evening at 
8 o’clock in the aud ito rium  <f tfiie 
Congregational C hurch, featuring as 
a rtists  the^ siste rs, M isses Olga and 
Syilvlia Mikkonen, p ian ist and violin­
ist, formerly oif W est Paris, now of 
Boston These g ifted  young women 
were first heard in th is locality last I 
sum m er when they appeared a t a  
concert in T hom aston sfronsored b y . 
the Finnish colony and attended by I 
many of the local music, levers who 
were amazed a t the ta len t displayed.
Miss Oiga is a  g raduate  of the j 
Fae'lton Pianoiforte School of Boston 
where she studied  for four years with 
the director, Rein hold Fa el ton. P re­
vious to that she studied  for seven 
.years with Mrs. Grover of West I 
Paris. (She p la y s  w ith hrililiance, j 
having the au th o rity  and poise of a  
veteran p ian ist. M iss Sylvia, t'he vio- | 
linist, not yet 20 years of age,
studied w ith  Miss Marian H askell of I 
Nomvay, unftll she went to B o stm  
scarcely a  year ago to become a  p u ­
pil of Felix  AVin'ternitz, under whose 
tu te lage she has made rapid p rogress
The s is te rs  have played in iiublie 
since they .were very young, a jp je ir-  
in'g in num erous Maine tow ns At 
the ages of 15 and 18 they ap p eared  i 
in W orcester, Mass., and since th  u 
time have  played in m any c itie s  in 
M assachuse tts  before e'iu.b'S mid o th e r , 
o rgan izations in recital work. T hey I 
plan To e n te r  the radio field b e fo re 1 
the end of the year. It is in tercs 't- 
*»n-g to note that since the  sCste s 
Ihave begun to appear in recita l, n1» 
one h as  accompanied Miss Sylvia 
o ther th an  Miss Olga. The young 
a rtis ts  p resent a charm ing .picture 
with th e ir  blonde fairness and lovely 
coloring.
Miss A lcada Hall, presiden t o f the 
dlulh, is a c tin g  as general ch airm an , 
assisted  in an efficient m an n e r by 
the m em bers of the d ifferent com ­
m ittees.
cOLDSof head or chest are more easily treated externally with—
V a p o R u b
O o e r  2 /  Million Jara U tfJ  Yearly
EMPIRE
STRWND k
JAMES J. O 'HARA AT THE ORGAN 
NOW  SHOWING
SO M E T H IN G  A L W A Y S  H A P P E N S ”
W IT H
E S T H E R  R A L ST O N
W EDNESD AY-THUR SDAY
J O H N  G I L B E R T  
G R E T A  
G A R B O
A N D
DANCE
T em p le  Hall, A p ril 3 0
8.30 P. M.
Admission 25c and 50c 
K IR K ’S FULL ORCHESTRA  
SENSATIONAL FE A TU R ES
CONTINUOUS D ANCING
MacAlman and Watts, Mgrs.
49-51
P U B LIX  TH EA TR E
TODAY
V E R A  R E Y N O L D S  
“A L M O S T  H U M A N ”
‘MAN W IT H O U T  A FACE” No. 8
W E D N E S D A Y -TH U R S D A Y
DENNY
‘ ~FREDNEWMEyER7»oArf/a.
. UNIVLUSAL SuPta co Mt ox
NEVER  
AGAIN I
See I t 'i in y ’s one little w hite  lie 
lead h»m Into a scream ing lab y ­
rinth of .-..niplfcatlons in one of 
the most Joyous comedies he ever 
made !
FRI.-SA T.— HOOT GIBSON in 
“T H E  R A W H ID E K ID ”
P A R K
P U B L IX  THEATRE
TO D A Y-W ED N ESD A Y 2.C0 TH U R SD A Y 7.30
Shaney
THE BIG
CITY.
CHINES
Chinatown
Charlie
—ALSO—
Hailed by critics and pub­
lic alike as one of the 
screen's greatest contribu­
tions , . . you'll rave over 
Jack Gilbert and marvel­
ous Greta Garbo as you did 
in “Flesh and the Devi/' 
. . , you'll love and laugh 
and suffer w.th these im­
mortal lovers . . . you’ll 
never forget it :
3 A c ts  V audeville 5
Fay &  R 'chards R ev u e
Artistic Bleu I >f Dari-ce and Mus+x?
L eslie f  V andergrift
'The Cullfor. i Poppy and the 
S ip”
A s Many Thrills As B roadw ay 
Lights
ADDED W EDNESD AY
H O W  T O  S A V E  
S U B M A R IN E S
I. M. Cottrell will exhibit his in­
vention on the Stage and on the 
Screen.
FR ID A Y-SA TU R D A Y
R IC H A R D  D IX  in 
“ SP O R T IN G  G O O D S ”
AND
P H Y LL IS  HAVER, TOM  MOORE 
IN
“THE W ISE W IF E ” ‘
E D M U N D S  &  L A V E L L E
ri.wo Da k Clouds
C A R M A N  R O SE
M irth, M >»dy an 1 Steps
A M A T O
English I*’, ithall lLaineer
COMING SOON
“4 0 ,0 0 0  M ILES W IT H  
L IN D B E R G H ”
ALSO
W ALLACE BEERY and R A Y ­
M O ND HATTON in 
“PA R TN E R S IN C R IM E”
X
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Baxter's
FINEST
Ba x te r s
F I N E S T
S’* 1 **" w?M A IN E ', ' ,
*5jJG AR peaA"1
W s
W iin w ic i*
Ba x t e r s
F I N E S T
Baxters
F IN E S T
TH E REALM OF M USIC
G ladys S t. C lair M organ
J. F ischer & B>o.. m usic publishers 
of New York City, send two books 
which appeal to me as useful for 
p.'ano teachers. Sel One. Eisdit 
W altzes of Franz Schubert, is t r a n ­
scribed and edited by Guy Maier: 
the o ther. “ End of the Lesson Duets.” 
six com positions, by Theodora D u t­
ton. fo r jun io r pupils.
Guy M aier cam e to the a tten tio n  
of the  m usical world through his a s- 
| sociation w ith Leigh Pa ttison  (I 
think th a t’s the nam e) in two piano 
concerts and recitals. They won 
considerable fa n v  in th is  work, a p ­
pearing  in m any Cities abroad. W ith ­
in recent years the partnersh ip  b e ­
came dissolved through desire of 
each to follow d ifferen t lines in m u ­
sic. and Mr. Maier has been devoting 
a large p a rt of his tim e to p re sen t­
ing recita l program s for young peo­
ple which have been successful. The 
transcrip tion  of the Schubert waltzes 
comes w ithin th is work. There are 
two o ther se ts—Set Two, Seven 
W altzes, and Set Three, Eleven
V aises N obles.
Q uoting Mr. M aier: “It is no sac ­
rilege to choose little  waltzes from 
am ong the  g rea t q u an tity  which 
Schubert has w ritten  for the piano; 
to incorporate  these gem s into ‘s e ts ; ’ 
and in th is way to place before s tu ­
dents sim ple. at*’*active music which 
h itherto  has been neglected.” The 
studen t should secure  both ‘se ts’ of 
these w altzes; then if he w ishes, 
he can choose those which please him 
most, and from them  m ake his own 
grouping. Otherwise, the waltzes 
have been selected to be played con­
secutively.
The price is reasonable—50 cents 
for each set.
The duets in t ie Theodora D utton 
book a re  delightful. For first grade 
pupils, they  are  a rranged  for the 
pupil to tak e  the primo, th e  teacher 
the secondo. And such a ttrac tiv e  
titles—“March of the K nights.” “In 
the Moonlit G arden.” “At Sunset” 
and “The M agician’s Cave.” T his 
set is priced a t 75 cents.
tories. th ea te rs  and institu tions. 
R ockland’s chief observance will he 
through the  S ta te  Federation of Mu­
sic C’uhs which convenes here  May 
9-10. T his convention which will be 
open to the public will j f f e r  m any 
featu res such a s  em inent m usicians 
for lectures, an evening concert by 
the senior m usic clubs, a  daytim e 
concert by the jun ior clubs, etc. Let 
us lay stress  on Mie In terest of the 
two concerts For these program s 
each club sends some of its  very best 
talent, so th a t o pportun ity  is pro­
vided to h ear the S ta te ’s rep re sen ta ­
tive m usicians. Both these  concerts 
a re  open to the public w ith  no a d ­
mission fee.
•  * •  ♦
Following the splendid concert 
given by the  Rubinstein Cltfb Friday 
evening comes the an n u al concert 
of the H arm ony Club Thursday. 
April 26. which will featu re  Miss 
Olga M ikkon-n. pianist, and Miss 
Sylvia Mikkonen, violinist. and 
prom ises to be an ou tstan d in g  m u­
sical event of the season. These 
two talen ted  young women, sisters, 
were heard In Thom aston last sum ­
m er when they appeared in concert 
given by the  Finnish people. Their 
program  w as t.n am bitious one, 
wholly enjoyable. T heir program 
for the H arm ony Club's concert is 
a splendid one. i d sulflciently ver­
satile to appeal to all who love m u­
sic.
Tile sis te rs  are n a t iv e ’ of West 
Faris. Maine, where th e ir  m other 
and th ree  sisters reside. They have 
studied m usic and perform ed since 
small children. Olga is a  graduate 
of the Faelton P ianoforte  School of 
Music. Boston, class of 1927, and Syl­
via is a  pupil of Felix W ln tern itz  of 
Boston, a renowned teacher. Sylvia is 
not yet tw enty  years of age. and Olga 
but a few years he r senior. They 
are very a ttrac tive , w ith blonde hair 
and delicate coloring, and have a c ­
quired line poise and stage  presence.
WE CAN HAVE BASEBALL IF YOU 
WILL HELP
COM E TAKE 
A DRIVE
B uy Y our T ick e ts  T o
“ T H E  S T U D E N T  P R IN C E ”
T h e Y ear’s G reatest Picture
Strand Theatre, April 30-May 1
E very  C en t T o R ockland B aseball— N o Sharing
T h ese—
and B A X T E R ’S F IN E ST
STRINGLESS BEANS 
WAX BEANS 
WHITE SUGAR CORN 
BLUEBERRIES
(928)
A Maine line of Canned Goods of 
exceptional quality— raised and 
packed in Maine.
BAXTER'S F IN E S T  w ill delight 
all when served at your home table.
Ask your dealer for BAXTER’S
F IN E S T !
At th e  First P arish  Church in 
Portland  last Sunday was held a  m e ­
m orial service m ark ing  the 20th a n ­
n iversary  of the death  of H erm ann 
K otzehm ar who for 47 years w as o r­
gan ist of the parish . Two of his 
an them s were sung—“Te Ucuni in 
F” and “Slowly by God’s H and Un­
furled .”
• » ♦ ♦
Sunday. May 6, ushers in N ational 
Music Week, and on th a t day the 
churches and cho irs throughout the 
country  will featu re  Am erican Music 
The observation of th is w eek is to 
prom ote interv?; in m usic th roughout 
the U nited S tates, and special recog­
nition will he m ade in churches, 
schools, homes, clubs, shops, fac-
The Cup Test
T h e  b r ig h tn e s s  and c le a rn e s s  o f S A L A D A  
T E A  in th e  c u p  is p ro o f o f  its  h ig h  q u a lity .
SALABA'
T E A
1 am wondering If any of our local 
radio funs got WABI (B bngot) last 
Sunday evening a t 7.30. when the 
q uarte t o f the V niversalist Church of 
Belfast b roadcast a  program  of sa ­
cred m usic from th a t sta tion . There 
was a bit of sen 'im ent a ttached  to 
this concert, for Dr. Ashley A. 
Smith, p asto r of the Bangor Church, 
was for 13 years with the  Belfast 
Church, and  during his pasto rate  of 
some 15 y ears or m ore in Bangor, 
has kept in touch witli the young 
men and women m usicians who were 
children in his fo rm er church— 
which brought about th is  concert 
The q u a rte t is composed of Mrs. 
K atherine  B rier-W ilder, soprano; 
Mrs. Jessie  H art Alien, contralto; 
H arold S. McKeen. tenor: Earl L. 
Talbot, bass; Mrs. Hazel S lu w  Bow- 
ker. o rgan ist. . They w ere assisted 
b y  H o w a r d  W hite H atch , tenor solo­
ist of th e  F irst Church of Belfast, 
and M aster Horace W escott, boy vio­
linist. son of form er M ayor and Mrs. 
C W. W escott. Tlte q u a rte t gave 
live num bers: ''The S hepherd 's Care 
by W i ls o n :  "(> Love T hat Never 
Pies." l ’e trie ; "D ream s of Galilee," 
M orrison; "Come to our H earts and 
Abide," M ary, and "W hat Shall it 
Profit a Man." Gabriel. Mrs. Wilder 
gave two solos. I've Done M.v Work" 
by C arrie  Jacobs-Pond, and "The 
P rayer Perfect" by Riley. She also 
gave a duet with Mrs. Allen. "The 
Shadows of the  Evening Hour." Mrs 
Allen sang  "O Come to our Hearts, 
Lord Je su s” by Ambrose, Mr. Talbot 
sang "Open the G ates of the Temple" 
by K napp, and the lovely E aster solo 
i "H osanna" by G ran ier w as sung by 
Mr. H atch . T here w ere also two
violin num bers and  three  organ num ­
bers.
Tlte Maine S ta te  band and o rches­
tra  contest will he held in W hterville. 
Saturday. M ay 12. a t the Jun ior 
High School aud ito rium . The W ate r­
ville K lw anls C luh is sponsoring the I 
affair, ajid Mrs. Dorothy H. M arden. I 
d irector of the  instrum ental m usic I 
in the public schools is in charge of I 
arrangem ents. T he contest will be 
divided into four classes; ,
C lass A: B ands and orchestras 
from high schools and other public 
and p riv a te  schools of senior high 
school age (g rad es 9 to 12 inclusive)
having an  enrollm ent of 400 or more, j
C lass B: B ands and o rchestras I 
from high schools- and other public . 
and private schools of senior high ! 
school age hav in g  an  enrollm ent of 
less than  400; o r from  those of m ore 
than  400 w here  th e  orchestra h as 
been organized less than  two years.
C lass C: O rch estras aud bands 
from Junior h igh  schools, g ram m ar 
schools and o th e r public and private 
Schools below sen io r high school age 
(grades th rough  8th and including 
9th, where th is  is pa rt of the school 
unit.)
* * • •
C lass D; O rch estras front e ither 
high schools or g ram m ar schools 
which have beer, organized less th an  
one year. T hese  m ay include pupils 
who have played in other o rch estras 
in or out of school. Second pfchcs- 1 
tras  of high schools will also be ad- ; 
niitted. even though  organized m ore 
than one year, provided na m em ber 
of such o rch estra  has played in tiny | 
loeal school o rc h estra  prior to Sep­
tem ber. 1927. T h is fai t should b<* 
certified by the  principal of the 
school.
T he program  * ".I be run a cco rd ­
ing to the S ta te  and national hand 
and o rchestra  liooklet. witli the ex ­
ception of th e  ensemble p laying 
which will lie om itted th is year 
Prizes will be offered by the n a ­
tional com m ittee  and other prizes 
will also he given. The Maine C en ­
tral R ailroad will give special ra te s  
a'.l over the S ta te
It is in te res tin g  to note that M aine 
is the  first S ta te  ast of P ennsy lva­
nia to a tte m p t a  band and o rch estra  
contest. T he winners from the
V IN A L H A V E N .
Mr. and Mrs. Reuben Carver were 
in Rockland over Sunday guests of 
Mr. and  Mrs. Ibrook Cross.
Mrs. Frank Mullen en terta ined  the 
W ash ing ton  Club S atu rd ay  evening 
a t  her home.
Mrs. John Phillips re tu rned  W ed­
nesday  from B ar H arbor.
Mrs. T. E. 1 ibby left Tuesday for 
a few weeks visit in Boston.
Mrs. A rthur La wry left Saturday 
for Stonington foi a  visit with re la ­
tives.
i M rs. William La w ry entertained 
a t  bridge W ednesday evening.
M iss Louise H ardison was home 
from  North Hav#»n for the  weekend 
re tu rn in g  Monday to resum e teach ­
ing.
De Valois Commandery, K. T.. was 
inspected  Friday night by -Wallace N. 
P rice  of Gardiner. G rand G eneral­
issim o of the G rand Commandery of 
M aine. The T em p lar degree was 
conferred  upon L. W. Iaine. The 
cerem onies were preceded by a 6 
o’clock banquot.
The comedy dram a “Mr. Bob” will 
be presented a t M em orial hall F r i­
day night by the  V inalhaven Dra- 
! m atie  Club under the auspices of 
G ettysburg  Camp, Sons of Veterans. 
T h is play has cau g h t the popular 
fancy  and is full of wit and unex­
pected situations, lively action from 
. beginning to end and irresistibly 
funny.
J Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Smalley e n te r­
tained  friends on the evening of 
April 22. .Supper w as served a t 6.30.
Mrs. O. V. Drew en te rta in ed  friends 
a t bridge Friday evening a t her 
home.
, Mr. and Mrs. H arry  lxx»k. son H ar- 
' old and niece P risc illa  Smith left 
. S a tu rday  for Farm ington .
| Mrs. E. F. W alls of Bar Harbor is 
j th e  guest of her to il, A rthu r Lawry.
The Buddies m et with Mr. and 
j M rs. Ambrose Peterson April 22. A 
, picnic supper w ar served.
j Mrs. Herman C rockett of N orth 
H aven was in tow n Saturday.
O scar Hyson of F ranklin  arrived 
W ednesday.
Mrs. Aura R oberts entertained the 
following friends a t Flinch Thursday 
a t  the home of he r daughter. Mrs. 
A rthur Mills: Mrs. L. A. Coombs,
S ta te  c o n te s t a r e  eligible to a t te n d  : M rs. K a te  Coomb*:. M rs. K. G. C a r-
B a y  Cement m a d e  in  M a in e
New England'* 
O w n  a n d  Only 
Cement Mill at 
Thomaston, Me.
40% a b o v e  
stan d ard  stren g th
Y o u  g e t  I l i e  e x t r a  q u a l i t y  o f  D r a g o n  P o r t la n d  
C em ent w ith o u t ex tra  co st . A sk fo r  D ra g o n  P o rtla n d  
C em en t hv n a m e . T h e  D ragon  d e a le r  n ea r  y o u  is 
alw ays at y o u r  serv ice . H e  is a g o o d  m an  w ith  w h om  
to d o  b u sin ess .
T i l l ‘f LAWKFNUU CEMENT CO., New England Sales Office, 31 Milk Si., Motdon
d r a g o n D R A G O N
Produeln of New England's own and only cement m ill at Thomaston, Maine. 2595M
th» national co n test which will be 
held th is  y e a r  a t  Joliet, III. All 
these con tests have been made p o s­
sible th rough  the efforts of serv ice 
clubs and C ham bers of Commerce.
Mrs. .Marden will be glad to su p ­
ply any fu r th e r  information. A le t ­
ter addressed  to iter as d irector of 
instrum en tal m usic in the public  
schools, W aterv ille , will bring a r e ­
ply.
The C u rtis  In s titu te  of Music o f 
Philadelphia Is to  be exclusively a  
scholarship  in stitu tion , according to 
a recent announcem ent of Jo sep h  
Hofm an. d irec to r o f  the school. T h u s 
the only cost to the students, a sid e  
(roni living expenses, will be *20 fee  
charged for en tran ce  exam ination. 
E xam inations for next year's a p p li­
can ts a re  to be held front April 11 
through to May 5.
t  « t  «
I w as in te res ted  in the A tw ater- 
K ent H o u r la s t Sunday evening, a s  
the g reat a r t i s t  for the occasion w as 
Mme. L uboshutz, violinist and in ­
s tru c to r a t  the  C urtis In stitu te  of 
whom the O 'H a ra s  have written se v ­
eral tim es, com m ending her splendid  
work.
• • • «
In th e  April Brunswick "T opics” 
there is a b rie f  article  telling how  
tile Song of th e  Volga Boatman cam e 
-nto being. Jan ies J. Geller th e  
w riter says:
In the days before the steam boats 
plied the  Volga River, cargoes w ere  
carried  on 'barges. This w as a s im ­
ple m atte r  dow nstream , but w hen 
these b a rg es w ere carried ag a in st th e  
curren t, they  w ere not towed by 
vessels, b u t by  the serfs who. w itli 
rorpes b itin g  cruelly  into their .-Moul­
ders. w earily  plodded along th e  
banks, d rag g in g  the boats to th e lr  
destinations. The monotonous an d  
cruel ro u tin e  was made b earab le  
only by the  m elodies that came n a t ­
urally to th e  to ilers as they tugged  
it tlie ropes. W ith shoulders a n d  
bodies p itched forward, they w ould 
launch Into p laintive melodies of 
their coun try  in rhythmic acco m p an ­
im ent to th e ir  slow march. The folk 
songs of these  Russian people w ere  
usually sung  in m any voices, as m an y  
as the  occasion demanded. T hey  
were a lw ays predisposed toward c o n ­
certed singing. In this fashion th e  
*n«n along th e  Volga carried on the  
m usical trad itio n  of Russia, an d  
there  was bo rn  th a t haunting m elody 
"The Song of the  Volga B oatm an ," 
for only w ith  '.he spiritual in s p ira ­
tion of songs like th is one. could th e  
laborers s tan d  the terrific s tra in  of 
their enforced tasks. As you lis ten  
to th is  m elody, which truly p ic tu re s  
the real R ussian  soul, you can a lm o st 
hear th e  ripp les of the w ater b e a t ­
ing ag a in s t th e  wooden barge. T h e re  
is th e  expression  of infinite and p a s ­
sionate  longing, out of w hich  
em erges the  hopes and a sp ira tio n s  of 
the dow n-trodden . The n o tes In ­
crease g rad u a lly  in volume a s  th e  
singing se rfs  approach w ith  th e ir  
burden; and  a s  they pass ailing  th e
ver. Mrs. Emm a Mills, Mis. L. R. 
Sm ith.
C arl Olson of Long t'ove was in 
tow n a few days the  past week.
W A L D O B O R O
Alden G ilchrist of Springfield, 
M ass., and C larence W altz of E v er­
e tt, Mass., who w ere called here by 
th e  death of M eaubec R. Achorn, 
have  returned to th e ir homes.
T he Firem en’s su p p er given by 
them  in Odd Fellow s hall added over 
$30 to their treasu ry .
Edwin Shaw h as gone to the Odd 
Fellow s Home in Auburn.
The Susannah W esley Society m et 
w ith Mrs. A. F. Bond Monday even­
ing.
Mrs. Ella L. W hite  has been the 
guest of her sister, Mrs. Edwin Nash 
in W arren.
E rnest B urnes is recovering from 
a  second operation performed on his 
arm .
'Mrs. Crosby K. W altz has re turned 
to Wol’aston. M ass., after several 
weeks spent a t  he r home here.
Paul Rowe spen t the weekend a t 
home from A uburn.
Mrs. Cora N ash has returned from 
M assachusetts.
•'Mrs. A rthur E dw ards of Beverly 
Mass., is v isiting  her sister, Mrs. 
Isora Lee.
Mrs. Solomon David is recovering 
from a surgical operation  perform ed 
a t  her home on Friendship street.
Fred W. Sco tt w as in Bath las t 
week.
Tlie regular m eeting of M eenahaga 
G range will be held in the K. of P 
hall Friday evening.
Mrs. Maude C lark  Gay a ttended  
the m eeting of th e  Maine W riters 
Research club, of which she is p re s­
ident, in Lew iston Saturday. She 
w as t'ne weekend guest of Mrs, 
C harles B. C a rte r of Auburn.
Clarence H ilt and Miss C hristina  
Sprague were m arried  i 1 Union S a t ­
urday evening. Both arc popular 
young people and are  receiving m any 
congratu la tions and good wishes.
Seventy-five m em bers and friend# 
of the M ethodist Church attended 
reception to Rev. and Mrs. H. O. Me- 
g e rt in honor of th e ir return to th is  
pastorate. The room s were beauti 
fully decorated in potted plants and  
cut flowers and m usic was furnished 
by an o rchestra  of local m usicians. 
Fred W. Scott gave a fine address of 
welcome to whi ’h Mr. Megert m ade 
happy response. Rev. Guy Me- 
Quaidce gave a short address and  
o th er m en.bers on the program in ­
cluded readings by Mrs. Ruby W al­
te r  Miller and  Mrs. M argaret Bond, 
violin solos by H arold Sprague and 
piano solos by Mrs. Irene Gross, lee 
cream and cake w ere served.
W h a t e v e r  t h e  s t a n d a r d s  
m ay be b y  w h ic h  y o u  ju d g e  
c a r  q u a l i t y  a n d  v a l u e ,  
y o u ’ll f in d  th e m  m et b e­
yon d  e x p e c ta t io n  in  th is  
“ F ine C ar o f  L o w  P r ic e .”
G e t  b e h i n d  t h e  w h e e l .  
N o tice  f ir s t  th e  lu x u r io u s  
fin ish  an d  co m p leten ess o f  
a p p o in tm en ts  and  th e n  t h e  
room y  c o m f o r t  o f  s m a r t  
F ish er  b od ies.
H o w  e a s i ly  th e  car sta r ts!  
H o w  s m o o t h l y ,  s i l e n t l y ,  
s w if t ly  y o u  speed a w a y  
fr o m  o t h e r  ca rs  
in  t r a f f ic  — t h r o t ­
t l i n g  d o w n  t o  a 
w a l k i n g  p a c e  
w h e n  n e c e s s a r y ,  
an d  a c c e le r a t in g
T W O -D O O R  SEDAN
’9 2 5
Excuse T a x  a n d  S p a re  
Ti»-e E x tra  
f .  n . b. L a n s in g
fr o m  5 t o  25 m ile s  i n  8*4 
seconds in  h ig h  gear! H e r e ’s 
gen erou s p o w e r  f o r  s p a r ­
k lin g  perform ance . . . sp eed  
to  m eet e v e r y  em erg en cy  
and e v e r y  desire — e x h ila ­
ra tin g  and ea sily  c o n tr o lle d .
In  it s  f in e  car balance o f  a ll 
f e a t u r e s  f r o m  lu x u r i o u s ,  
artist-crea ted  bodies t o  n e w  
55 h o r s e  p o w e r  h i g h -  
com p rcssion  e n g in e — y o u ’ll 
agree th a t  th is  n e w  O ld sm o-  
bile S ix  is tw o  years a h e a d .
C om e ta k e  th a t  d r iv e  to d a y .
L e t  y o u r  o w n  
e x p e r ie n c e  s h o w  
y o u  w h y  t h o u ­
sa n d s  o f  b u y e r s  
are ch o o sin g  O ld s-  
m obile.
Oldsmobile
P R O D U C T  O F  G E N E R A L  M O T O R S
MUNSEY MOTOR COMPANY
21 L im erock  Street R ockland, M e.
T H E  F I N E  C A R  O F  L O W  P R I C E
N A T IO N A L  D. A . R.
A n n u al C ontinenta l C o n ­
gress Is A tten d ed  B y 6 0 0 0  
Patriotic W om en .
A correspondent writes from the
N ational cap ita l to The C ourier- 
G aze tte :—
• • • •
The 37th C ontinental C onsress of 
the N ational Socicjy of D aughters of 
the Am erican Revolution opened In 
W ashington. D. C.. on Monday 
the  lfith with about KftdO m em beis 
present. This society has outgrow n 
its own building. Constitution iHall. 
and these m eetings arc  held in the  
Auditorium.
The President General Mrs. A lfred 
J. Brosseau called to order a f te r  a  
half hour o rg an  recital. S c rip tu re  
reading, p ray er and salute to the flag 
followed. 'The assem blage sang  
the first verse of the “S tar-Spangled  
Banner". - recited  the A m erican’s 
Creed and sang  one verse of "A m er­
ica." We w ere greeted by Airs. 
Brosseau, . Mrs. Daniel M anning, 
honorary p residen t general. C h il­
dren of the  Am erican Revolution 
through th e ir national president: by 
Hon. S. F. Taliaferro , Com missioner 
of the D istric t of Columbia: by the  
Sons of th e  American Revolution 
through th e ir president general E. E. 
Rogers, by th e  American Legion by 
their national vice comm ander, Paul 
II. Yountz. T h en  the President G en ­
eral addressed the  congress, and we 
were ready for the  reports. The first 
was that on credentials; then the  
roll call: com m ittee on program : 
report on s tan d in g  rules; an nounce­
m ents: recess for luncheon. At 
2 o'clock we had reports from the 
president general, chaplain general, 
recording sec re ta ry  general, c o rre s ­
ponding sec re ta ry  general, our own 
Mrs. H erbert M. Lord, the organizing  
secretary  genera l, treasurer g enera l, 
reg is tra r general and the va rio u s 
com m ittees an d  announcements.
Tlfe a fte rnoon  session began w ith  
music by th e  United S ta tes M arine 
Band followed by the en trance  of 
the president general escorted by- 
pages. Invocation w as by the  chief 
of chaplains of the U. IS. Army, fo l­
lowed by th e  Band, a song by a 
singer from the Metropolitan O pera 
Com pany; address by President 
Coolidge; g reeting  by the E nglish 
Atnba sador S ir Esnic H ow ard; by 
Hon. C harles tS. W hitm an of N a ­
tional Society o f the Sons of th e  
Smet lean illcvolution; m usic: a d ­
dress by the secretary of w ar Hon. 
Fuvight F. Davis, on Preparedness: 
music by th e  band and benediction.
Tuesday m orning we arc ready  for 
: business, h earin g  reports, an nounce­
m ents and S ta te  meetings. In the 
afternoon will occur the usual 
pilgrim age to  Mount Vernon to place 
w reaths on th e  sarcophagi of George 
and M artha W ashington. The p re s i­
dent general, vice presidents general. 
national officers and sta te  regents, 
in the evening received the m em bers
of the N ational Society. D. A. iR.
river's bank, tlte voices slowly d im in ­
ish. leaving ail unforgettable r e ­
frain."
An orchestra l a rrangem ent of th is  
piece has been m ade by the B ru n s­
wick Concert O rchestra, record 3127.
1837, an Inri.lr.iiL described a t t and is located about half a mile 
considerable leng th  ill The Courier- from the W adsworth stree t bridge in 
Gazette a few . cars ago.
W riting  fro n t W est Som erv ille .
S H E LTE R E D  A SLAVE
Subscriber’s Inquiry Recalls Interest­
ing Incident In Cushing's History.
The last issue of the 'Boston S u n ­
day Globe contained a  picture of the 
old K elleran house, where the  fu g i­
tive slave A tticus was concealed in
Thom aston.
The h isto ric  dwelling w as form erly 
Mass.. A. W. Sm ith  of 45 Ray State  located in Cushing but i ts  present 
avenue asks if th is  house is still owner Jo h n  M. Creighton of Thom -
standing and w here it is located. aston had  it set off in to  his own
Yes. the Itouse Is now standing, town by ac t of Legislature.
S a v e 5 o r 6 O n  . 
Your Fertilizer Bill!
We have a suggestion to offer in 
purchasing F ertilizer, w hereby you 
can save 5 o r 6%. Drop us a card ! 
Speaking of F ertilizer—
Don’t Take Chances! 
Use Maine Made
U iK lT H )
' o n c A N ir .
FERTILIZERS
Enrich T lte  Soil Perm anently '
on Maine soil—and ad jacen t N o rth ­
ern New H am p sh ire  Counties.
PORTLAND ORGANIC FE R T IL ­
IZERS are  especially  good Fertilizers! 
T heir base is organic, their form ulas 
proportioned to su it local soil. They
will m ate ria lly  assist in raising  
m axim um  crops a t  m inim um  cost 
from y o u r soil.
E very  do llar spent for these M aine 
Made F e rtilize rs helps M aine indus­
trially and  financially. Maine w ork­
men m ake PORTLAND ORGANIC 
FER TILIZER S. Maine tran sp o rta ­
tion m en  handle, truck, and ship 
PO RTLAN D ORGANIC FE R T ILIZ ­
ERS. O ur memo booklet lis ts the v a r­
ious fo rm ulas which tim e and experi­
ence have proven best adap ted  to ge t 
the desired  results in th is p a rt of tho 
U nited S ta tes. It is free ! W rite  
for it today  !. Prices, and the  w ay 
to save 5 or 6% on your Fertilizer 
bill w ill be forwarded im m ediately. 
P o rtlan d  Rendering Co., 130 P rc - 
su m pseo tt St., Portland, Me. Dealers 
everyw here.
W e have branches a ll about—the 
nearest one to you is Rockland T al­
low Co., rea r  436 Main street, Rock­
land. (628)
“ l i W
ROCKLAND G A R A G E CO.
ROCKLAND, M AINE
